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Obituaries.
i

Arno Vanke Mrs. Anna Starke
ROCKVILLE -  Arno Yanke, ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Anna 

86, of Kingsbury Ave. died this Starke, 79, of 135 Union St. died 
m orn ing  a t S t. F ra n c is  Thursday night at a Rockvilk 
Hospital, Hartford. '  ~ convalescent home. She was the^

Mr. Yanke was born Dec. 12, widow of Alfred H. Starke.

If.
1887 in Germany and had been 
employed as a machinist at the 
U.S. Envelope Co. before his 
retirement.

He was a member of the Sons 
of Herman and a form er 
m e m b e r of t h e '  F i r s t  
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Survivors are a son, Paul 
Y anke of R o c k v ille ;  a 
daughter, Mrs. Lillian H. Barila 
of East Hartford; a brother, 
Felix Yanke of Miami, Fla.; 
three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services are Monday 
at 11 a.m. at the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St. 
The Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
pastor of the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

, Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Starke was born Nov. 15, 
18̂ 4 in Enfield and had lived in 
Springfield, Mass., before com
ing to Rockville in 1964.

She was a member of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church and the Rockville 
Golden Age Club.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Francis Prichard Sr. and 
Mrs. Henry Enes, both of 
Rockville; and several pieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services are Monday 
at 1:30 p.m...at White-Gibson- 
Small Funeral Home, 65 Elm 
St. The Rev. Richard E. Ber
tram , pastor of the F irst 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Oak G rove C e m e te ry , 
Springfield, Mass.

Friends may call at th e ,, 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to y
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A -

Hot‘Rod Crib
Gas Dealers Don t̂ Plan 
Mass Shutdown: Listro

Little Marki Bolema, 2 V2, goes to bed in his Muskegon, 
Mich., home much easier now that he has a racing car for 
a crib'. His grandfather built it for him. Markie hds an in

curable disease called cystinosis which has left hint small 
and frail. (DPI photo)

Despite rumors of mass gas
oline station shutdowns, there 
is no scheduled mass shutdown 
here, said Peter Listro, presi
dent of the Manchester affiliate 
of the Automotive Service 

^  Council of America.
Listro said he and Richard G. 

Clark, president of the Greater 
M an ch este r C ham ber of 
Commerce, were going to call 
Arch Booth, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, this afternoon.

Clark said they would try to 
find out two things. They would 
ask Booth what the national 
CofC is doing to avoid a national 
hysteria over the gasoline 
crisis, and they would en
courage the Chamber to do 
whatever possible to avoid any

kind of shutdown in Connecticut 
or any other sUte.

With reference to the inter
pretation of the order from 
energy chief William E. Simon, 
Clark said, “It is one of the 
most frustrating problems 
from day to day. There is no 
consistency in ascertaining the 
meaning of the ruling.”

Clark also said telegrams 
would be sent this afternoon to 
all Connecticut congressman in 
Washington, D.C., urging their 
support in any way to avert a 
mass hysteria.

The Manchester Chamber has 
not as yet expressed its position 
on the gasoline situation, but 
will do so after a meeting with 
the town Board of Directors 
Tuesday night, Clark said.

Police Report

Leo Bushey of 56J Spencer St. 
was charged by Manchester 
police with operating a motor 
vehicle Thursday on Buckland 
Rd. while his license was under 
suspension. He is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
March 4.

Police hlso charged Corneli J. 
Serghian of 63 Bissell St. with 
abandoning a motor vehicle in 
the Municipal Parking 
Thursday. He is schedule«flo 
appear in Circuit C om  12, 
March 18.

S & S Buiclpdn Adams St. 
reported tojjdhce damage to a 
1974 B i^k' parked in the com
p a n y  yard. Damage of a 
cjOTked windshield was es- 

/tim ated  at $125.
Hilton F. Stone III of 138 

Union St., Rockville was 
charged on a Circuit Court 12 

' warrant with threatening. The 
incident reportedly inyolved a 
female' hitchhiking on Spruce 
St. Thursday. He was released 
on a $250 non-surety bond and is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, March 11.

Today’s
Thought

The Cost of Saving Souls 
“We may be sweet singers, 

eloquent and moving preachers, 
skillful, organizers, masters of 
men and assemblies, wizards of 
finance, popular and command
ing leaders, but if we are not 
souLwinners, if we do not make 
men and women see the 
meaning and winsomeness of 
Jesus, and hunger for His 
righteousness and purity, and 
bow to.Him in full loyalty, then 
one thing, the chief thing for an 
Army Officer, we lack. And yet 
that one thing is within the 
reach of us all, if we live for it, 
if we put it first, if we shrink 
not from the cost. We-may be, 
we should be. Oh, we shall be at 
all cost, winners of soiils!” — 
Commissioner S.L. Brengle, 
B.A., D.D., The Salvation Army 

Submitted by:
Kenneth L.vGustafson, 
Pastor
Calvary Church

In Memurium
In loving memory of Charles J. 

Vlncek, who passed away February 22, 
I9S4.

Gone but not forgotten.

Sadly missed. 
Wife, Irene, 
and Children

AN D OVER
E dw ard  L a tin i, 28, of 

Wyalusina, Pa., was charged 
with following too closely in 
connection with the investiga
tion of an accident involving 
two trucks Tljursday on Rt. 6 in 
Andover.

Poliqe^said the truck driven 
by^Latini struck the rear of a 
.state dump truck being driven 
by William Paulson, 30, of 
Storrs.

Latini’s truck had to be towed 
from the scene. No injuries 
were reported.

VERNON
Kenneth White, 17, of 45 

Oxbow Lane, Vernon, was 
arrested Thursday on a warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging liinn with second- 
degree larceny.

The arrest was made in con
nection with an investigation of 
a break into Electronic Music 
Lab, Hillside Industrial Park, 
Vernon. White is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, March 5.

Offshore Dumping 
Hhi^uest Denied 
Pending Hearing

BOSTON (UPI) -  The U. S. 
Environm ental Protection  
Agency says it has tentatively 
decided to deny a Groton, 
Conn., chemical company a 
permit for offshore waSte dum- 
•ping.

The agency Thursday, said, 
however, it will hold a public 
hearing March 20 on the request 
by the Pfeizer Chemical Corp., 
before reaching a final deci
sion.

Pfeizer planned to dump 1,200 
cubic yards of waste per week 
seven miles Southeast of Block 
Island. The company said the 
w aste  would have been 
fermented residues from the 
production of organic acids and 
antib io tics at its Groton 
laboratories.

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency said the tentative 
denial was due to the lack of in
formation regarding the impact 
of the dumping on the proposed 
site.

Alsq the agency said, alter
nate means of disposing of the 
waste matter are available.

The agency said a final deter
mination on the application will 
be made after the hearing at 
the'Groton Municipal Ruilding 
Auditorium.

Hickey^s Grove 
Car Graveyard

While glancing at a large 
aerial view of Hickey's Grove 
last night at the Municipal 
Building, one Advisory Park 
and Recreation Commission 
member noted several dark 
spots on the map,

“Are those buildings?,’’ he 
asked.

“ No,” Park Supt. Ernest 
Tureck said, “those are dis
carded automobiles.”

Tureck has recommended 
that the town acquire the 16 
acres of land off Oakland St. for 
future park and recreation use.

Hickey’s Grove for years was 
the No. 1 athletic field at the 
North End.

Police Solicit 
Own Advertising

Solicitations for adver
tisements for the booklet being 
compiled for the Manchester 
Police Department Ball on 
April 27 are being made on a 
personal basis and not by 
telephone calls.

Officers James Taylor and 
Jon Hawthorne, co-chairmen of 
the event, report that many 
local businessmen have been 
contacted by groups outside the 
area who are planning a similar 
event and have contracted to 
place an ad in the belief it was 
for the Manchester Police 
Department.

The department’s solicitors 
are working in teams and are 
making personal calls on 
prospective advertisersj.

m t

Globe Hollow Fenced
Swimmers using the facilities at the Globe Hollow Pool 

next summer will have to show proof of residence to enter.
This was revealed Thursday by Ernest Tureck, Park 

Department superintendent.
“The fencing at Globe Hollow has been 95 per cent com

pleted,” Tureck told members of the Advisory Park and 
Recreation Commission.

“When the job is done, we will have only one gate at the 
main entrance and we will be able to check everyone. Only 
town residents will be allowed to use the facilities,” he 
said.

Tureck also noted that he has asked for money to repair 
the bath house roof at Globe Hollow. The latter is 
Manchester’s largest public swimming area.

Miner Wage Error 
Calculation 
Sparks Debate

Almanac

Today is Friday, Feb. 22, the 
' 53rd day of 1974' with 312 to 
follow.

The moon is new.
The morning stars are Venus 

and Jupiter.
'The evening stars are Mer

cury, Mars and Saturn.
Those born on this date are 

un'ciei' the sign of Pisces.
Lord Robert Baden-Powell, 

founder of the Boy Scouts of. 
Britain, was born Feb. 22,1857.

On this day in history:
* In 1819, Florida was ceded to , 
thejjDnited Statps in a treaty 
wittrSpain.

In 1879, Franklin Woolworth 
opened his first “five-cent” 
store in Utica, N.Y. Sales for 

■ the first week averaged $2.50 a 
day.

In 1972, President Nixon met 
with Chinese Communist party 
Chaifhian Mao Tse-tung within 
hours after his arrival in 
Peking , for an nnprecedented 
visit to mainland China.

LONDON (UPI) — An error 
in calculating pay of 269,000 
coal miners exploded today into 
Britain’s election battle and 
touched off Labor p a rty  
charges that Prime Minister 
Edward Heath had deliberately 
deceived the country.

“Something funny is going 
on,” Labor party leader Harold 
Wilson sa id .n “ F a c ts  are  
emerging which are probably 
going to prove that Mr. Heath 
has misled the country all along 
about the basic facts and that 
this dispute need never have oc
curred.” ■

Conservative party 
said Heath is considering a rep
ly.

The error was unearthed and 
made public late Thursday 
night by the government’s an
ti-inflation pay board which is 
holding an inquiry into the 
miners’ pay dispute. On Feb. 9 
the miners escalated a 13-week 
slowdown into a national strike

In 1973, Israeli fighter planes 
H^hot down a civilian Libyan air

liner, killing 106 of the 113 per
sons aboard. i

A thought for the day: 
America,n novelist E rnest 
Hemingway saiit “The world is 
a fine place and worth fighting 
for.” ' '

State Adopting 
Regulations 
On Abortion

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
lewslative Regulations and 
Review Committee is allowing 
liberalized abortion regulations 
that comply with U.S. Supreme 
Court standards to go into 
effect.

When the regulations become 
official through publication in 
the Connecticut Law Journal, 
the state will have legal control 
over abortion for the first time 
since the high court struck 
down its old la\v.

Under the rules, a physician 
can perform an abortion at the 
request of the pregnant woman 
with no restriction during the 
first three months of pregnan
cy, the so-called first trimester.

During the second trimester, 
the operation will-have to be 

’performed in a hospital in com- 
p lia n c e  w ith  s ta n d a r d  
procedures for major surgery.

During the final th ree  
months, the operation can be 
performed only to save the life 
or health of the expectant 
mother.

The rules allow doctors, 
nurses or medical workers to 
refuse to participate in any 

.phase of the operation that 
may violate medical judgment 
or religious or moraHneliefs.

to back their demand for more 
pay.

The Pay Board said both the 
state-run National Coal Board 
and the mineworkers union 
mistakenly overestimated coal 
miners’ pay in relation to that 
of other British workers.

The error, the Pay Board 
said, was caused by including 
annual vacation money when 
calculating the pay of .coal 
miners but not including it 
when calculating the pay of 
other workers.

Pay Board officials said dis- 
20very of the error could mean 

officials an additional three pounds 
($6.90) weekly for. the miners 
when the board makes its 
recommendations on their pay 
claim.

A m in e w o rk e rs  union 
spokesman said, “we never 
noticed the discrepancy. On a 
rough estimate it would mean 
about an extra three pounds a 
week.”

H eath, cheered  by un
animously favorable opinion 
polls, marshaled his Conser
vative party supporters for the 
closing stages of the Feb. 28 
election battle with an appeal 
for an end to industrial strife.

East Haven 
Child Killed

EAST HAVEN (U PI)- A 5- 
year-old child was killed and 
her 3-year-old brother in poor 
condition at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital after they fell through 
thin ice of an East Haven pond.

Police said Tina Marie 
Hackley was p.''onovinced dead 
at the hospital Thursday after 
she and her brother, Donald 
wandered away from their 
grandparents and fell through 
the ice.

Police said the children’s 
grandfather, Leroy Nettleton, 
78, was also admitted to the 
hospital for exposure after he 
t r i ^  to rescue the children.

Police said the children’s 
father was working and their 
mother was shopping at the 
time.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
L o w  Prices!

Bridgeport Eyed 
For Solid Waste 
Recycling Program

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
Department of Environmental 
P rotection  o ffic ia l said 
Bridgeport, Conn, is one of 
some 20i(cities considering the 
use of waste materials to 
generate wergy.

Arsen may, EPA deputy

He said the 
result in a 29 
saving.

action would 
per cent fuel

Attendance Off 
In Recreation

Alarmed by the drop in atten
dance figures in Manchester’s 
indoor Recreation Department 
program, as presented to the 
Advisory Park and Recreation 
Commission last night, Fred 
Ramey, commisiidn member, 
asked for an answer.

Ramey member said that 
there was a 33 1/3 decline in 
attendance over a year ago.

Mel Siebold, rec director; 
and Carl Silver, program direc
tor, supplied the answers.

“Our facilities are being used 
to capacity although our atten
dance reports are not bearing 
this out,” Siebold said.

“We are now having greater 
programs than ever before. It 
may be the method that we are 
using to determine the number 
of participants,” he added.

“We have more teams and 
more participants than ever 
before,” Silver said. “There is 
not one minute of open time at 
any of the three buildings. We 
couldn’t expand anything now.”

The three buildings are the 
East Side Rec, West Side Rec 
and Community Y.

Blood Donors 
Are Sought

The Bloodmobile will visit 
Manchester Tuesday at the 
Elk’s Club from 12:45 to 5:30 
p.m.

Blood is urgently needed this 
month, said Mrs. Elaine Sweet, 
director of the Red Cross in 
Manchester.

“We are begging,” she said, 
“because .there was no visit in 
December and there has not 
been thev^opportunity to make 
advance appointments.

“There are gaping holes in 
our schedule throughoul'''Lhe 
day,” she said, “and walk-in 
donors would have li t t le  
waiting. The monthly quota is 
150 pints.

Appointments may be made 
by calling the Manchester Red 
Cross office at 643-,5111,

Lottery
Numbers
(ionm-.c'liriil, Reg., 1.3064 
ItoniiH, 43.366 
.Murylund, 265725 
New Jersey, ^ 4 4 8 9  
New York, 7q/m 03 
!Mussiielius|‘lts, 370012 
Koniis, 97412

generate about 90 million tons 
of residential and commercial 
solid waste each year. About 70 
to 80 per cent of the waste can 
be bum ^.”

Darpay suggested another 
way to save fuel is for towns 

- ntrw collecting solid waste 
assistant ai mmistrator for the /twice a week to collect once a 
Solid Wa ite M anagemeiji week.
Programs, ‘told a W ashin^n 
news conference today/that 
there is enough energydn solid 
wastes in large U. .̂  ̂cities to 
light every buildihg all year 
long. /

Darnay said wastes could be 
converted into energy to 
generate the electricity in large 
urban^areas.
^ e  said the total” energy 

.provided by big city waste 
 ̂ could accomplish as much as 
150 million barrels of oil a year.

Darnay also said if glass, 
metals, rubber and other items 
are recycled, energy equivalent 
to 30 million barrels of oil a 
year can be saved because it 
takes less energy to manufac
ture a product using secondary 
materials than with virgin 
materials.

Darnay said a plan to use 
solid wastes for energy is being 
demonstrated in St. Louis.

After magnetic metals are 
removed for recycling, waste is 
burned along with coal in a 
boiler, he explained.

“ Here in the St. Louis 
demonstration, we have convin
cing evidence of a large, vir
tually untapped energy source 
for the country,” he said. “We 
calculate that our large urban 
areas — where solid waste can 
be profitably used as fuel —

East Hartford 
Pair Win 
Super 75

WETHERSFIELD/(UPI)
An East Hartford''widow and 
her 22-year-oW/%ughter, who 
had stopped", buying lottery 
tickets liut then resumed, 
T h u r ^ y  won the $75,000 
Connecticut lottery.

Mrs. Erva M. Willett, 60, and 
her daughter Michele, the se
cond youngest of seven children 
in the Willett family and a stu
dent at St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing, took the top 
monpy.

Mrs. Willett, a widow for the 
past five years and a claims 
processor at Aetna Life and 
Casualty, said she would use 
her share of the money for her 
retirement. Michele said she 
would use her share to pay for 
her education and pay off some 
debts.

State to Aid 
Cancer Center

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill has an
nounced the state is joining 
Yale University’s drive to set 
up a Comprehensive Cancer 
Center under the National 
Cancer Act of 1971.

Meskill said Thursday he 
would ask the legislature to ap
propriate $1.2 million .for the 
center under the 1974-75 capital 
building program. Yale will put 
up a matching sum, he said.

It will cost an estimated $6.8 
million' to build the Cancer 
Center, Meskill said. It will ul
timately get morb than $8 
million annually in operating 
funds from  fe d e ra l and 
privatensources, Meskill said.

The center will link up with 
Connecticut’s Tumor Registry 
which records information on 
all malignant tumors found in 
Connecticut patients, the gover
nor said.

Oil Spill 
Contained

NORWICH (UPI) -  Police 
say some 50,(W0 gallons of No. 2 
oil has spilled through a broken 
storage tank valve and some 
seeped into the Thames River.

Norwich police said they 
suspected vandals tampered 
with the valve at the Dahl Oil 
Co. yard on the north end of the 
city Thursday.

A company employe noticed 
the spill at 2 a.m. but it took 
workers well into the afternoon 
to plug the broken valve.

In the meantime, they dug up 
the ground near the storage 
tank to collect the oil. A pump 
was used to transfer the oil 
from the hole to other storage 
tanks.

Company workers also put 
booms around the oil slick in 
the river to prevent it from 
flowing downstream.

The Coast Guard patrolled 
the area to determine how 
much oil got into the river.

No estimate was given of the 
value of the spilled oil.

Fire Calls
YESTERDAY

6:08 p.m. — Fire in wall of 
residence at 367 E. Center St.

7:15 p.m. — False alarm. 
Box 715. 0

8:08 p.m. — Brush fire on 
Cooper Hill Rd.

8:30 p.m. — Grass fire at 27 
Ridgefield St.

TODAY
Fire in yard at Phelps Rd. 

residence
12:54 a.m. — False alarm, 

Dartmouth and Spring Sts.
1:04 a.m. — False alarm, 

Princeton and Henry Sts.

Kathy says: “Uke George Washington, We Cant 
Tell A Lie —  Our Produce Variety Of In And Out 
Of Season Items Is The Greatest In A ll Of 
Manchester!’’,  ^
ORCHARD FRESH: Maci, Cortlandi, R utM li, BaMwIm, Rad and 
Goldan Dallcloua Applaa.
GARDEN FRESH; Aaparagua, Balglum’Endiva, Charry Tomatoaa, En
dive, Eacarola, Paaa, CauTlIlowar, Hot Pappera, Scalllona, Chinee# • 
Savoy Cabbage, Artichokea, Green, Yellow Squaah, Bruaaall Sprouta, 
Spinach, Broccoli, While Sweet Polaloea, Rhubarb.
IM PORTED: Honaydawa, Seedleaa Orapea, Pluma, Naclarinea, Boae, 
D’Anlou Paara,,Grapafrull, Tangarinaa, LImea, SIrawberrIaa.

FRESH CALIF. BROCCOLI............ .........bunch'^9*
TENDER CARROTS................  ....... 2 cello pkga. 29*
CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES ......................... • tor 29*
INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT .........8 tor N9«
TOMATOES - • • •........  .......  ................cello pkg. 29*
CLIQUOT CLUB SODA . 4 Non-Returnable Qts. *^«00

We Catry The Manoheeter rvenbig HarahT 
. COMPUTE UNE OF SUNOAT PAPERS 

^ < | | f ̂ ^ I f l l T ^ T I C K E T t

P E P f l
^  PttODUCB”

270 OAMANO n . ,  MANCHESTER • S4S4SS4

Shop...
PINEHURST

SATURDAY 
8 A.M. 'til 6 P.M.

SUNDAY 
8 A.M. 'til 2 P.M.

i
This Is the last week of our 
special feature on 

ABERLEE FARMS 
O VEN-READY 

YOUNG
HEN TURKEYS
Weights 6Vi and 14 

to 15 lbs.
A LL A T

ALL FLAVOHb OF
SHURFINE
ICECREAM

(Made by Sealtest)

Wgal. 7 9 *

G ra d e  AA Eggs
Note the "AA"'...these are 

STRICKLAND FARMS 
BEST LARGE EGGS

i t o  8 9*
LAND 0’ LAItES'nr 

STATE BUHER

# 8 9 *
a a e e a a e a a • • a y a a a e e e *

We will have lean cuts of 
Brisket Corned Beef and 
plenty of American fresh 
Lamb Legs.

^ S P E C IA L  V A L U E S r i
! Bonalett '
j  CHUCK ROAST {

> ■ b ^ M a 4 9  I

CALIF. CHUCK 
POT ROAST

* 1 a a 9» .

■ FIRST PRIZE ■
■ TOBIN’S I
■ SKINLESS FRANKS ■

I  » . M a 4 9  !
I or In 6-lb. box lots |

;  » . * i . 3 «  !
n aM a a a a ea B w ie a a w r

Shop...

PINEHURST
T o W lM lia  

Sat 8 a.in. H I 6 jm r . 
Sunday 8 a.m. H i 2 p.ni.

/
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Murphy Points Out Tape Marks
Reg Murphy, *^anta Constitution editor, points to marks taped and he believes he was carried across state lines in 
on his neck and near his-eyes where he was taped by kid- the trunk of a car. He was freed late last night after the 
napers to secure a blindfold. During the 50 hours he was newspaper paid a $700,000 ransom. (UPI photo) 
held by abductors he said his hands and feet were also

Gas Retailers 
Await Word 
From Simon

United PresB International 
Fewer closings and more openings spotted Connecticut’s 

gasoline station picture today and more gas was granted 
for parched motorists.

Dealers in Greenwich, who led the shutdowns last 
Tuesday in defiance of the federal ban on preferential 
treatment at the pumps, have ended their boycott. The 
retailers opened their stations today and decided to wait 
word from Washington clarifying the ban that carries fines 
up to $5,(KX).

torney General Robert Killian 
met to plan the state’s strategy 
for a contemplated suit against 
the FEO’s regulation against 
p re fe ren tia l trea tm en t to 
regular customers.

Leuba did not say exactly 
when delivery of the additional 
allocation would be made, but 
s a id  only  i t  w ould be 
“immediately.”

Meanwhile, a service station 
lock-up which began a 
citywide basis in G ree^ich 
early this week spread to Wind
sor, Bloomfield and Windsor 
Locks Thursday, with stations 
in other parts of the state 
expected to follow suit today.

The American Automobile 
Association in Hartford said in
dividual stations “throughout 
^he state” shut down their 
pumps in protest over the 
federal ban on favoritism at the 
pumps.

Inside
Today's

Meanwhile, Milford stations, 
which had joined Greenwich in 
the boycott, remained closed 
today.

'There was all attempted shut
down Friday in Bloomfield, 
Windsor and Windsor Locks 

’’when dealers refused to do 
b u sin ess . The m a jo rity  
resum ed operation  a fte r  
deciding to wait for the news 
from Washington.

The Connecticut Gasoline 
Retailers Association said 
earlier it would wait until Mon
day to close down if dissatisfied 
with Washington’s action on the 
ban.

GovThomas,J. .MeskilTs of
fice announced Friday that the 
Federal Energy Office was 
giving Connecticut seven 
million gallons more gasoline. 
The new amount is in addition 
to L75 million gallons in extra 
allocation granted last week for 
the state.

Robert Leuba, an aide to Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill, said FEO 
chief W illiam  E. Simon 
telephoned Meskill at his Ver
mont ski retreat to report the 
new allocation. The news came 
a few hours after Leuba and At-

hess Spending

Heralding Homes, Page 8 
Business Bodies, Page 3 
T V  Listings, Page 8 
Churches, Page 7 
Senior Citizens, Page 2
Hebron school board shaves buBget, Page 18 -ii:

British Mine 
Strike May End

LONDON (UPI) — Leaders of Britain’s 269,000 striking 
coal miners expressed hope today for an end to the 
crippling, 13day-old walkout, which led the government to 
call new elections.

“I would be damned foolish if I didn’t say I was more op
timistic,” Mineworkers Union President Joe Gormley 
stated after the government disclosed a coal pay mixup 
that could lead to a major wage increase.

Yorkshire mine union leader 
Arthur Scargill -said Prime

An association spokesman 
said the shutdown did not 
appear to be organized. Alex 
Parley', the spokesman said, the 
AAA was trying to determine 

(See Page Sixteen)

CSTA to Offer 
Revised Budget

NEW HAVEN (UPI) — The Connecticut State taxpayers 
Association said today it is putting together a package of 
proposed tax cuts including the abolition' of the state 
capital gains tax and reduction of sales tax by ̂ t least 1 per 
cent.

Grover Rees, executive 
d irector of the statew ide 
taxpayer’s group, called on 
Gov. 'Thomas J. Meskill and the 
legislature to consider revising 
the governor’s proposed budget 
through “more and bigger tax 
cuts, and lower spending levels.

Rees said he was "horrified” 
at the prospect tha t the 
legislature might modify the 
governor’s budget by in
creasing aid for local ^uca- 
tion, welfare payments and 
state employe salaries.

“There is already behind-the- 
scenes maneuvering to divert 
more taxpayer, dollars to areas 
where the governor has tried to

hold^the line,',’ Rees said. “We 
intend to fight this, and we 
think we can win.”

Rees aid the association’s 
detailed recommendations for 
tax cuts would be completed 
later this month. He said they 
would include abolition of the 
capital gains tax.

"It is a vicious, capricious 
and retroactive tax which 
punishes saving and investing,” 
he said. "We would alSb like to f. 
see a bigger reduction in the 
sales tax.”

Rees said funds for the tax 
cuts would be available if the 
legislature would reduce the 
[IroMsed increases in aid to 
local governments. •

4.

Minister Edward Heath might 
even announce a coal settle
ment before Britons go to the 
polls in the Feb. 28 parliamen
tary election sparked by the 
strike.

“I would not be surprised if 
this is the white, rabbit he will 
pull out of the hat,” Scargill 
said.

Officials of the National Pay 
Board, however, doubted the 
government would recommend 
a new coal - wage package 
before the polling date.

The pay board discl^osed 
Friday both union and gbvern- 

- * m e n t  o f f ic ia l s  had 
/  overestimated the pay of coal 

workers by including vacation 
money in wages. The pay panel 
said vacation funds weTe 
excluded from the salaries of 
other workers.

^ r
disclosure might I 
“ peace with honor” wage 
settlement giving the miners 
$11.50-a-week in addition to a 
$5.75 w eekly  w age h ike 
previously offered by the 
government.

G overnm en t o f f ic ia ls , 
however, refused to comment 
on the ramffications of the mis
take. “Obviously, I cannot an
ticipate the findings of the pay 
board,” Heath said.

Coal union lea^rs said the 
might lead to a

COLDER

The weather outlook for the 
Greater Hartford area: Windy 
and colder this afternoon with 
variable cloudiness and some 
snow flurries. Highs in the 30s 
with lows tonight in the teens or 
low 20s. Clear and cold Sunday 
with highs in the 30s. Chances of 
precipitation 30 per cent today, 
10 per cent tonight and 20 per 
cent Sunday.

!

Kidnaped Editor Freed

FBI Agents Nab 
Two Suspects

ATLANTA (UPI) -  A 33- 
year-old subcontractor and his 
wife were arrested today in the 
kidnaping of Atlanta Constitu
tion Editor Reg Murphy, ran
somed Friday night for $700,000 
after 50 hours in the hands of a 
right wing revolutionary group.

The suspects were identified

by the FBI as William and Bet
ty Williams. Tlu)y were taken 
into custody at their home in 
suburban Lilburn about 2 a.m., 
five hours after Murphy was set 
free.

Agents said the suspects 
would be taken before a U.S. 

.magistrate later in the day and

rm Hits 
est Hard

United Press International 
A wild snow storniNvith winds gusting to 60 miles per 

hour swept through C h i^ o  Friday, shattering windows in 
Loop skyscrapers, sh o w in g  debris on pedestrians and 
killing one person.

Form er Prim e M inister 
Harold Wilson, leader of the 
Labor party opposition, reacted 
to the surprise announcement 
by accusing Heath’s Conser
v a t iv e  g o v e rn m e n t of 
fabricating the coal conflict.

WHA Team 
Relocates 
In Hartford
BOSTON (UPI) -  The New 

England Whalers announced 
today they will move from 
Boston next month, playing 
their playoffs this season  ̂and 
the beginning of next season in 
Springfield, before moving per
manently to Hartford in early 
1975.

Whalers President Howard 
Baldwin said, “I deeply regret 
having to make the decision to 
leave the greater Boston area, 
as it was our intention to 
succeed in this city. However, 
quite candidly, the stockholders 
of the Whalers have lost con
siderable sums of money over 
the past two years in order to 
make the Whalers a success in 
Boston.”

Baldwin said that contrary to 
published reports tycoon 
Rotert Schmertz will remain a 
principal stockholder and that 
each stockholder has given up a 
pro-rata share of stock to a 
group of Hartford businesses.

“We feel that with our pre
sent group of' stocj^holders, 
combined with this new group, 
the ownership, of the Whalers 
will be second to none in 
spo4s,” sald'Baldwin. «

T he'^alers’ president said 
the playoffs this season would 
be'held  at the 5,900-seat 
Springfield Coliseum and the 
club , will shift to the nearly 
comjSleted • Hartford Civic 
Center, which will seat 11,000 
people, sdmetime next season.

•’)

A woman was killed in the 
LaSalle Street financial district 
when sjje was struck by a 500- 
pound steel A-frame apparently 
ripped off the 15th floor of a 
building under construction. An 
elderly man also died from an 
apparent heart attack while 
shoveling snow. Five other per
sons were injured in accidents 
caused by strong winds.

The storm raged at blizzard 
intensity and halted air traffic 
at O’Hare International. Air
port, brought expressway traf
fic to a standstill, closed 
schools and left an estimated 
180,000 homes without power.

Commonwealth Edison Co. 
kepf crews busy Friday night 
restoring  power to 50,000 
customers in northern Illinois 
still suffering the effects of the 
storm. However, the company 
said most of the service was 
restored by midnight.

G usting winds knocked 
pedestrians off their feet, and 
offshore in Lake Michigan, the 
winds tore an empty, 290-foot 
tanker barge from its towing 
bridle. The barge drifted about 
10 miles in 25-foot waves before 
a two-man rescue crew flew in 
by helicopter and secured the 
vessel by dropping anchor.

Other parts of the Midwest 
also received similar wintry 
blasts. Heavy, Wet snow fell 
from the Missouri River Valley 
to the lower Great Lakes. Parts 
of Michigan and Wisconsin 
received more than a foot of 
snow.

Ten to 14 inches of show 
bogged western Michigan and 
12 inches fell in south and 
eastern Wisconsin. Parts of 
northern Illinois and Iowa got 
up to eight inches.

The winter storm that moved 
through the Great Lakes region 
Friday affected much of the 
Northeast today.

Snow and blowing snow was 
Reported from Michigan into 
the central and northern Ap
palachians while rain fell over 
much of New England.

Gale force winds occurred 
over much of the Great Lakes 
today, and .gusts above 45 
m.p.h. were recorded in New 
York s ta te . New Jersey , 
Connecticut and Rhode Island. 
Gale warnings were posted 
along the Maryland coast.

charged with violation of the 
Hobbs (conspiracy) Act and the 
federal kidnaping statute.

Mike Dabney, a neighbor of 
the Williams couple in Lilburn, 
said about one half hour after 
the arrest the FBI took some 
suitcases from the Williams 
home. '

The $700JX)0 ransom money, 
on instructions from the kid
napers, had been packed in two 
suitcases.

There was speculation the 
money would be produced as 
evidence at the arraignment. '

Murphy, awakened with news 
of the arrests after just two and 
a half hours sleep, said he was 
“delighted they were caught;’’

“I think it is interesting in 
this case that they let me go 
and within five hours they had 
been caught...They had been 
put in jail and there Was no 
profit in it for them.

“And I think it is important 
that other people remember 
that there is no profit for the 
average guy 'going out and 
trying to do this sort of thing. 
First of all, he doesn’t have the 
technical skill to know how to 
do it. Second, it is an extremely 
dangerous thing if he is trying 
to make a political point.”

Local Storm 
Damage Slight

Friday’s high winds and 
heavy rains, which caused only 
s l ig h t  d a m a g e  in 'm o st 
Manchester area towns, hit 
Hebron hard, with fallen trees 
knocking out power lines.

Though minor flooding and 
brief power outages affected 
Manchester Friday afternoon 
and evening, Hebron lost power 
early this morning, as flares 
from falling major power lines 
on Rt. 85 brightened the sky.

Hebron was without power 
from the Colchester line to 
Bolton. One major power line 
was down near the home of 
Harry Megson on Rt. 85 , two 
miles south of Rt. 66, and 
another line was down in front 
of the home of Roger Rowley, 
near the Colchester line.

Ed Kraft, who operates the 
Juniper Nursery near the 
Megson home, was told by 
workmen from the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. that power 
would hopefully be resumed by 
11 a.m.

In Manchester, there was 
minor flooding in various sec
tions of town when catch basins 
became clogged, according to

John Burchill, superintendent 
of the Town Highway Depart
ment.

As soon as crews cleared 
these catch basins of fallen 
branches and other debris, the 
waters receded.. Burchill also 
said that cr^ws checked for 
reported fallen trees.

Police said lines were down 
on Tolland Tpke. Friday after
noon, but no power outages or 
injuries were reported. .

Friday night, the Eighth 
District Fire Deparment was 
called when a tree fell across a 
440-volt line on Buckland Rd. 
Powee was knocked out for 
about an hour.

A brief, power outage affec
ting residents of Rachel Rd. 
w as r e p o r te d  w hen a 
transformer blew out about 9 
p.m., but power was restored 20 
minutes later, officials said.

In Bolton,. 77 customers of 
the Hartford Electric Lig1?t Co. 
School St., Brandy St. and 
Hebron Rd. were without power 
Friday when line fuses blew out 
about 7:25 p.m. Power was 
restored in about an hour and a 
half.

Murphy made his comments 
to Atlanta radio station WSB, 
which, like the Constitution, is 
owned by Cox Enterprises.
- Murphy, 40, was released 
about 9 p.m. Friday after two 
days of captivity by kidnapers 
he said identified themselves as 
a unit of the ‘‘American 
Revolutionary Armies.” His 
release came about two hours 
a f t e r  t he  Co n s t i t u t i o n ,  
Georgia’s largest morning 
newspaper, had paid $700,000 in 
ransom,

Murphy, who was blind
folded, said he was told his ab
ductors consisted of four men 
and a woman.

“They played another one of 
those sil ly revolut ionary 
games, but that’s not the way 
you go about turning this coun
try around,” said Murphy, after 
a teary-eyed reunion with his 

. wi fe  and two t e e n - a g e  
daughters.

Murphy saw only one of his 
abductors — a “colonel” in the 
“American Revolutionary Ar
mies” who lured the editor 
from his home Wednesday night 
on the pretext of donating 
heating oil for the needy.

“I thought at first they were 
going to kill me,” Murphy said. 
“One of them said they’d kill 
me, either chloroform me and 
leave me to die in the trunk of 
the car or shoot me.”

Instead, the kidnapers, using 
the code word “Susan,” for 
Murphy’s youngest daughter, 
negotiated for his release by 
calling telephone numbers at 
random with messages for 
r e l a y  to Co n s t i t u t i o n  
executives. The replies were 
given over television and radio.

J im  Mi n t e r ,  t he  
Constitution's managing editor, 
driving a jeep in shirt-sleeves in 
40-degree weather, on instruc
tions from the kidnapets, 
dropped the ransom money in 
two suitcases at a highway sign 
on a deadend road alxrat 30 
miles northjBt-^tlanta. Two 
hours later, Murphy was freed 
in the parking lot of a motel in 
north Atlanta.

’'Thank God. It was the most 
trying thing a man can go 
through,” said Murphy. He said 
his abductors, who claimed 
they kidnaped him in a cam
paign against the “ leftist, 
liberal” news media, should un
derstand “that they didn’t win 
any great victory” ... although 
“they frightened my family 
very badly, they frightened me 
very badly.

“I think people who do things 
like this are going to have'to 
learn some other tactics, 
because this is not going to win 
them the kind of friends they 
think they’re going to win” , he 
said.

I Harkins Hgnored at Dinner
John Harkins, Tolland town manager and former 
Manchester assistant town manager, was honored at a 
testimonial dinner Friday evening at Willie’s Steak House 
by more than 100 friends and former co-workers. Speaking 
at the fete were Mayor John Thompson; John Garslde, 
-chairman of the Community Development Action Planning, 
Agen%; Adler Dobkin, of ilie Downtown Action Com
mittee; Police Chief James Reardon; Judge. John Shea,

former town counsel; Joel Janeda, a friend; David Barry, 
former town counsel; and State Rep. Francis Mahoney. 
Harkins was given a tape recorder as a gift and the dinner 
testimonials were tap ^  for him. From left are: Robert 
Weiss, town manager who acted as master of cereirtpnies; 
Mrs. Harkins; Helena Ferraioli, Harkins’ former 
secretary. Who-presented the gift; and Harkins. (Herald 
photo by Larson)
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Hi everyone! This is Gloria 
Benson writing the colunnji for 
Wally while he is escorting 74 
seniors to sunny California. I 
went on a similar trip last 
August and, I know they are all 
going to have a great time.

Tuesday we had a big turnout 
for ceramics, and also a very 
active group painting beautiful 
pictures. Speaking of ceramics, 
after polling the two ceramic 
classes we find that the majori
ty of the ones attending now 
prefer to come on Wednesday. 
So, starting next week we will 
start a new beginners class on 
Tuesday morning at 10 in the 
morning, and our advanced 
class will be on Wednesday at 
1:30 in the afternoon. If any per
son now attending cannot make 
it on Wednesday, they may still 
come on Tuesday.

Bowling Results 
In the afternoon the noise 

comes from the Parkade Lanes, 
with the following high scores: 

In the Men’s Class A group, 
Andy Lamoureaux won the high 
triple with 506 and George 
Vallone won the high single 
with 201. In Class B, Edward 
Strauss won the high triple with 
a 441 and the high single with 
180.

In the Women’s Class A 
group, Mary Chaves did it 
again; she took both scores the 
high triple with 455 and the high 
single with 167. In the Class B 
group, Ida Cormier won the 
high tr ip le  w ith 290 and 
Florence Guerra won the high 
single with a 130.

Wednesday rolled along with 
37 players for our pinochle 
games, and the winners were A1 
Gates, 572; Michael Desimone, 
564; Grace Windsor, 562; 
Florence North, 556; Paul** 
Schuetz, 549; Esther Gaudette, 
541; Robert Schubert, 538; 
Beatrice Mader, 536; George 
Last, 529; and May Derby, 525.

Bridge Scores 
Also in the morning the 

crewel embroidery class was 
meeting in the craft room. In 
the afternoon we had the second 
class for ceramics in the craft 
room, while the bridge players 
were playing in the main hall. 
The winners were: 4,880; Lou 
Duller, 4,140; George Last, 3,- 
930; Ivy Siddell, 3,700; Florence 
Anderson, 3,600; Marianne Her- 
dic, 3,530, and Mary Thrall, 3,- 
260.

I had a nice visit from 'Vera 
and John Dormer who are in 
charge of SSI, Supplemental 
Security Income. ’They have 
consented to come to the center 
next ’Thursday to talk to you 
about it, and to answer any 
questions you might have. So 
come and find out about this 
new program and see if you are 
eligible.
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Anqther caller was Mrs. 
Adshade who picked up about 50 
pairs of mittens you seniors had 
made for the needy children. I 
am so pleased with your efforts 
and want to thank all who 
helped out with this project.

'Thursday morning we started 
the day with our weekly square^ 
dance classqp. Everyone is so 
enthuked with the progress they 
have made, including yours trii- 
ly, thanks to a great caller. 
Happy Hal Petschke and his 
wife Jeanne.

^  Sick Call 
After a delicious dinner we 

went upstairs to conduct our 
Fun-Day program. We learned 
that Fritz Wilkinson was ad
mitted to the local hospital, as 
was Catherine Malcolm. Cfis 
Wilson, Elizabeth Cone and 
Robina Carroll are ill at home. 
.Our speaker Mrs. Morse 

spoke on the purpose of 
RECOA. It is to be a referral 
agency to sift out information 
to all organizations or agencies 
working with the older citizens. 
The region consists of 27 
towns.

I reminded the group that 
tickets are now on sale for the 
Polynesian Nite Dinner which 
will be held March 28. ’The 
afternoon closed with card 
playing and dancing.

Menus for the Week 
Monday: Hot white meat 

turkey sandwich with gravy and 
cranberry sauce, buttered 
sweet peas, butterscotch pud
ding with whipped topping, 
beverage.

Tuesday: No meals. 
Wednesday: Homemade New 

England clam chowder, tuna 
salad sandwich, crisp kosher 
pickes, potato chips, chilled 
fruit and cookies, coffee or tea.

Thursday: Baked chicken 
with wine sauce, baked duchess 
potato, buttered succotash, roll 
and butter, fruited gelatine 
with whipped cream, coffee or 
tea.

Friday: Homemade French 
onion soup with crouton, grilled 
cheeseburger, crisp potato 
chips and tangy pickles, ice 
cream suprise, tea or coffee. 

Schedule fo r the W eek 
Monday through Friday, 

tickets available for our variety 
show.

Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
kitchen social bingo games, one 
can of canned goods needed; 
noon to 12:30 p.m., lunch is 
served; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
pinochle games. Bus pickup at 
8:30 a.m., return trips at 12:S0 
p.m. and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., ceramic 
and oil painting classes, also 
bus pickup for shopping; 1 p.m.. 
Senior Bowling League at the 
Parkade Lanes; 1:30 p.m., 
return trip from shopping.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., crewel 
embroidery class and pinochle 
games; noon to 12:30 p.m., 
lunch is served; 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m., ceramic class; 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m., bridge games. Bus pickup 
at 8:30 a.m., retiirn trips and 
pickup at 12:30 p.m.,-retum trip 
a g »  at 3 p.m.

Tnursday, craft class 10 a.m. 
to 11 a.m .; square dance 
lessons; 10 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.; 
noon to 1 p.m. Hot-Meals and 
Meals-on-Wheels; 1 p.m. Fun- 
Day featuring Vera and John 
Dormer speaking on the new 

I SSI program.
Friday, 10 a m. to noon, 

kitchen social bingo games, one 
can of canned goods needed; 
noon to 12:30 p.m., lunch is 
served; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., set
back games. Bus pickup at 8:30 
a m. return trips at 12:30 p.m. 
and 4 p.m.

Just a reminder folks that 
John P a q u e t and Louis 
Lawrence will be here Monday 
afternoons to help you seniors 
with your income tax returns. 
Stop in anytime from 1 to 3 
o’clock here at the center. ’They 
will continue to be here for as 
long as you need them.

V ______________

Unwelcome Visitor 
The first non-Indian to 

visit what is now Yellow
stone National P a r k  was 
John Colter, in 1807, and he 
almost didn’t live to recount 
its scenic wonders. Forced 
by*lndians to run the gant
let, the trapper dived into a 
river and surfaced inside a 
beaver house, where he hid 
while angry braves searched 
the banks for him.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order 40 give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

^Show BoaV Romantic Leads
Susan Borst of Hebron and Thomas La Voie of Amston are 
the romantic leads in Kern & Hammerstein’s “Show 
Boat” being shown March 1-2 and 8-9 at 8 p.m. in East 
Catholic High School Auditorium. William Tyler of Hebron 
is musical director of the show. This is the s ^ d  
Broadway musical presented by the Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop in its 27-year history. Proceeds wUl 
benefit Instructors of the Handicapped. Tickets are 
available at Watkins Bros., Flair Home Furnishings, Ver
non Drug, and at the door on performance nights, or call 
M9-6700. Adults, $3; students, $1.50; group rates available 
for 10 or more persons. (Photo by Edward Kenway)

W h a t ’ s  t h is  a b o u t  
b e in g  p o s s e s s e d ?
By DICK KLEINER

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. -  
(NEA) — There was a com
bination press reception and 
b ithday  p a rty  for L inda 
Blair, the little girl who stars 
in “The Exorcist.’’ It gave me 
a chance to ask William 
Peter Blatty, who wrote the 
book and the screenplay, a 
question  w hich has been 
troubling me.

The picture makes such an 
impact on those who see it 
th a t I’ve been w orrying 
whether it might not spark an 
epidemic of ‘‘possessions’’ by 
impressionable people in the 
audience.

Bill Blatty admitt,ed the 
possibility but said he isn’t 
particularly worried about it.

“There may be a rash„of 
such things for a while,” he 
says, “as there was when the 
book first came out. But it 
will be a transitory thing. 
Anyone who goes into the 
theater healthy will come out 
healthy. Some neurotics may 
fin d  a fo cu s  fo r  th e i r  
neuroses. That's all.”

about their lions. It was 
almost finished when the 
leaves fell off the trees, as 
they generally do each year. 
So they’ll have to wait until 
next spring to finish the film. 
It might be the world’s first 
deciduous movie.

Linda Blair was^bubbling 
like any 15-year-old when she 
cut her birthday cake -  
which was, as you*might ex
pect from the Hollywood 
m entality, a Devil’s Food 
<i|ke. A few days later when 
snw was given the Golden 
Globes Award as top dra
matic supporting actress, the 
bubbles turned to tears.

Tippi Hedren and her hus
band, who keep a ranch 
populated with some 70 wild 
animals, are making a movie

At the opening of “Saint 
Jo a n ,” at the Ahmanson 
Theater here, a large crowd 
of celebrities turned out to 
watch Sarah Miles play Joan 
of Arc. Of equal interest was 
the appearance of Richard 
Thom as -  The W altons’ 
John-Boy — as The Dauphin.

Earl Hamner, The Waltons’ 
c r e a t o r  a n d  p r o d u c e r ,  
beamed like a proud father 
as Thomas did his stuff and 
the young 22-year-old actor 
was superb.

One interesting couple in 
the audience was young Ed
ward Albert, who was escort
ing the lovely star of The 
Rookies, Kate Jackson. They 
made a striking couple.

El izabeth Montgomery,  
like, any star’s , parent, wor
ries about her kids (she has 
three) being spoiled because 
of who thei^mother or father 
is. But she thinks she has an 
edge in handling the situa
tion.

“Being a second generation 
helps,” she says. Her father 
was, of course, the great star 
Robert Montgomery. “I know 
how to keep the kids from let
ting it get to them. When- 
Willie, who’s nine, asked if he 
could see a movie on his 
birthday, he said any movi% 
would be all right -  as long 
as it wasn’t one oT-thy films.”

T T T i '
'  « "  c|

T*heatre 
Time Schedule

SATURDAY ^

South Windsor Cinema — 
"The Devil and Miss Jones” 
7:15-8:23-9:30-10:40, 
"Charlotte’s Wieb‘'' 2 p.m.; 
“Woodstock” 12 midnight.

Vernon Cine 1 — “Brother of 
the Wind” 1:30-7:00-9:00

Vernon Cine 2 — “Summer 
Wishes Winter Dreams” 7:20-

Jerry Lewis Cinema 1 — “A 
Matter of Winning” l:0d-2:40- 
7:15-9:00, “Reefer Madness and 
Marijuana: Devils Weed” 12 
midnight

Jerry Lewis Cinema ‘2 — 
“Jonathon Livingston Seagull” 
7:00-9:00, “Charlotte’s Web” 
1:00-2:45

Showcase  Cinema 1 — 
“ Excorist” Cont. 1:15-3:40- 
6:00-8:25-10:55-1:10 a.m.

Showcase 2 -  “Serpico” 
Cont.

Showcase 3 — “ American 
Graffitti” Cont. 12:50-2:55-4:55- 
7:00-9:10-11:20

Showcase 4 — “ Magnum 
Force” 12:10-2:25-4:45-7:10- 
9:35-12:00 midnight.

Burnside — “ Day of the 
Dolphin” 1:30-7:30-9:30

S t a t e - “The Way We Were’’ 
1-3-7-9

U.A. East 1 — “Charlottes 
Webb” 2:00; "The Sting” 4:30- 
7:00-9:20-11:30

U:a . East 2 — ‘”The Stipg” 
1:30-4:00-6:30^:45-11:00

U.A. East 3 — “McQ” 1:15- 
3:20-5:25-7:30-9:30

SUNDAY

Public4 K

Records
m

Warranty Deed 
J.A. McCarthy Inc. to August 

Schoen, property on Grissom 
Rd., conveyance tax $52.80.

Marriage License 
Henry McMillan and Dorothy 

Mae Morley, both Manchester, 
March 30.

Building Permits 
Leo Arsenault for Dennis and 

Jean McConnell, alterations to 
dwelling at 30 Tower Rd., $800.

Harry Pelletief for Calinn 
Dube, alterations, to beauty 
shop at 208 W. Center St., $1,- 
000.

Born in Boston 
The first o f f i c i a l  mail 

system in the United States 
began in Boston in 1639. 
The general court of the 
Massachusetts Colony ruled 
that “all letters which are 
brought from beyond the 

.seas, or are to be sent 
thither,” should be left at 
the home of one Richard 
Fairbanks. Postmaster Fair
banks collected a penny for 
each letter he forwarded to 
its destination.

Vernon Cine 1 — “Brother of 
the Wind” 1:30-3:15-S:0(1«:45- 
8:30

Vernon Cine 2 — “Summer 
Wishes Winter Dreams” 2:00- 
3:45-5:345 7:30-9:20

Jerry Lewis Cinema 1 — "A 
Matter of Winning” 1:00-2:40- 

^:15-9:00
^ Jerry Lewis Cinema 2 — 
"Jonathon Livingston Seagull” 
7:003:00; “Charlotte’s Web” 
1:00-2:45

Showcase 1 — “Exorcist” 
Cont. .l;153:40-6:003:25-10;55- 
1:10 a.m.

Showcase 2 — “Serpico” 
12:00-2; 35-4:50-7:40-10:05-12:30 
a.m.

Showcase 3 — “American 
GraffitU” 12:50-2:55-4:56-7:00- 
9:10

Showcase 4 — "Magnum 
Force” Cont. 12:10-2:25 4:46 
7:10-9:36-12:00 midnight.

Burnside — “ Day of the 
Dolphin” 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30- 
9:30

State -  “The Way We Were” 
7:00-9:00

UA East 1 -  “The Sting” 
2:203:40-7:003:20

UA East 2 -  “The Sting” ^  
4:153:303:15

UA East 3 -  “McQ” 2:30- 
4:40-7:00-9:10

New Bids Asked  
On Chief's Car

Because only one bid was 
received earlier this month for 
furnishing the town’s fire chief 
with a new car, and because the 
one bid receiv^ was about $200 
more than had been budgeted  ̂
the Town of Manchester 
seeking new bids. ’They will 
op ened  M a rc h  8 in Xbe 
Municipal Building.

M a u r i c e  P a s s ,  ^ o w n  
purchasing agent, said the 
specs will remain ew ntially ’ 
the same as the fjirst time 
arouqd. ’The changi 
make the I 
petitive and still bi 
w i t ^  the sum 
explained.

’The lone b i^ e r  earlier thlK 
month was Cborches Motors of 
Manchester A  for a Chrysler 
Newport e^t-cylinder, four- 
door m ojlel, with a 1965 
Chrysler Newport taken In 
trade.

made will 
ire com- 
inaprice 

idgeted, be

LOSE 10-20-30 POUNDSI

EasylilDseUis. 
fist W i New 
W n 'E 'D ie t

HOLLYW9OD (Special)- 
New scientific discoveries 
have produced a Vitamin E 
d iet that quickly works 
wonders on overweight peo
ple, and reportedly is gaming 
great popularity across the 
country with glowing reports 
of easy weight loss “while 
still eating almost as much as 
you want.^’

Those who follow the sim -, 
pie Vitamin E diet rej^ort an 
average loss of at least 
pound a day and even moi'e 
without exercise or staiYa- 
tion. Nutritionists' file 
b u l g i n g  w i t h  h'hppy 
testimonials from formerly 
overweight people ;ijvho are 
now trim ana slim ^ a in . Best 
of all, you can stilFeat almost 
as much as you/want of the 
“forbidden food8” like steak, 
chicken, fish, siuces, gravies, 
bacon St egg^ and still lose 
weight. 7

Cnewab)c (candy- l ike)  
vitamin ^tablets, as used in 
the diet plan, contain a new 
scientific combination of in
gredients that quickly curbs 
and Controls the appetite, 
w h n e  a l s o  g i v i n g  the  
w o h d e r o u s  b e n e f i t s  of  
Vitamin E which is so essen- 
t^ l to good health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
Diet tablets land foods 

prescribed in the plan will, 
through natural action, act to 
help your body use up excess 
fat. According to recent 
clinical test, a person who is 
deficient in Vitamin E or Pro
tein “will double the speed of 
fat utilization” with the use of 
Vitamin E. ■

E-DIET AVAILABLE 
To get a copy of this highly 

successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.()0 for 30 day .«nnnju) to: 
Vita-E Diet, Dept. K 30,11528 
B u r b a n k  B l v d . , No r t h  
Hollywood, Cal. 91601 (Uncon- 
d i t i o n a i  m o n e y - b a c k  
guarantee if not satisfied).

1A Towne  ̂
House I  

-  Pizza I
J  314 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

\  Piioae 6464648 for Delicious ■' 
I PIZZA-HOT OVEN GMNDfRS I 
I SPAGHETTI DIMMERS |
I HouniMon. MidTiMo.Ut«AJf. to t^O P JL  »

W o d , t i i n i t e t l l M A J « . t o R : t e P J I .  I

I OPEN SUN, 4M ti «:N PJU I

( LINDA BLAIR: bubbling teen-ager who earned Devil’s 
Food cake.

S3-E3 -I-IU. iw
S a t ,  e » b . 2 3 ; S u n ., F a b . 24

50* OFF Large PFzza 
25* OFF Small Pizza

B u s in e s s  B o d ie s

ATTEND MEETING 
♦> Richard S. Carpenter, CLU, 
of 285 Henry St. and Frank P 
Sheldon, CLU, of 35 Meadow 
La ne , both of the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. will 
attend the President’s Club 
Meeting of the company at 
Mexico City from Feb. 24-27, 
Both Carpenter and Sheldon are 
long-time members of the club.

Carpenter will also attend the 
Directors’ Club to be held at 
Acapulco, Mexico; immediately 
following this meeting. The 
latter club consists of the top 38 
salesmen of the Phoenix Mutual 
throughtout the country for the 
year 1973.

TWO CITED
Two Manchester  postal  

employes, David Cockerham of 
458 W. Middle Tpke. and 
Salvatore Costanzo of 29 Durant 
St. were cited with Superior 
Ach ievement  Awards  at  
ceremonies held at the main 
post office.

This award is reserved fq 
those employes who perfom, 
their daily assignments ajrove 
the norm for a sustained^riod 
of over 12 months. In addition to 
a substantial monetaiy award, 
each receive  a /S u p e r i o r  
Achievement Certificate and 
lapel pin.

. PRO^MOTED 
P a s c a l / A .  Pr ignano of 

M anche^r has been promoted 
to vice/president and counsel

APPOINTED
David J. Grady, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Grady of 98 
Woodland St., has been ap
pointed associate actuary in the

Pascal A. Prignano

for CBT Realty Corp., a sub
sidiary of CBT Corp.

A graduate of St. John’s 
U n iv e r s i ty  Law School,  
Prignano came to CBT from the 
First Hartford Realty Corp. 
where he served as attorney 
and assistant secretary. He is 
presently serving as the deputy 
m a y o r  of  the  Town of 
Manchester and serves on the 
town’s Board of Directors.

Prignano, his wife, Louise, 
and their five children reside at 
92 Linwood Dr.

W e e k  i n  B u s in e s s
By URoy POPE 

UPl Business Writer
NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  

Disclosure that the annual rate 
of inflation in the United States 
reached 8.8 per cent in the la«t- 
quarter of 1973 shocked the 
business world this week.

Not much hope was held out 
for early improvement. Chair
man Arthur Burns of the 
Federal Reserve Board said in
flation may ease before the end 
of the year if there were no un
wise general tax cuts and 
government spending was con
trolled. The 8.8 per cent infla
tion rate was the highest in 22 
years. And it was heavily un
derscored by a rise in the price 

"of gold to a reebrd $156.75 an 
ounce in London. Wholesale 
prices in the United States were 
up very sharply in January.

. The inflationary peril had to 
compete with the gasoline 
famine for popular indignation. 
There was no noticeable im
provement in the fuel situation 
but ,  wi t h  the  w e a t h e r  
remaining mild, ^ome oil com
panies began shifting r e f in ^  
runs to more gasoline and less 
heating oil.

.rt
Blark Market Goasip

There was a lot of gossip 
about hu'ge supplies of black 
market gasoline being available 
at high prices but efforts to 
track the reports down were 
almost all futile.

It was reported that the Cost 
of Living Council was preparing 
to allbw the retail price of gas
oline to go up again and that 
energy czar William Simon 
wou!d_,yield-to pressure from 
irate service station operators 
and ease the rule forbidding the 
dealers to give their regular 
customersjireference in buying 
fuel.

Simon announced emergency 
allocations of fuel to 20«states.

This annoyed people in the 
states from whom the fuel was 
taken and a roused l i t t l e  
enthusiasm among, those 
receiving it. A New York dealer 

-spokesman said the extra gas 
Simon was giving the Empire 
State amounted to "spitting in 
the ocean.” The governor of 
Maryland sued Simon, seeking 
a much bigger allocation for his 
state. ^

Bigger Trucks 
The administration proposed 

legislation to allow bigger 
trucks on the highways to save 
fuel. This aroused intense anger 
from those who feared bigger 
trucks would damage the roads 
and make motoring more 
da nge rous .  Ind epe nde nt  
truckers charged it'would jusf 
hand their business over to the 
bigger operators.

DIVIDENDS
Dividends a m o u n ts  to $5,- 

200 will be paid to Savings Bank 
of M anchesteA  mor tgage  
holders who c a i^  the bank’s 
Life Insured.J«ortgage Plan.

In siir^  mortgage holders 
who have had the plan in effect 
for/twelve months or longer 

II receive two months free 
iremiums. Those who have had 

the plan for nine to twelve 
months will rece ive one 
month’s free premium.

PROMOTED
Victor Robert of Vernon has 

been promoted to assistant vice 
president of the Hartford 
Federal Savings and Loan

David J. Grady

actuarial  division 01 the 
casualty-property department 
a t The Travelers Insurance 
Companies.

Grady joined Travelers in 
1965 as an actuarial trainee. In 
1968, he was promoted to ac
tuarial assistant and in 1970’ to 
supervising actuarial analyst.

G i : ^  graduated from the 
University of Connecticut and 
is a Fellow of the Casualty Ac
tuarial Society and a member 
of the American Academy of 
Actuaries. Grady and his wife 
live in Stafford Springs.

TRAINING DIRECTOR
P h i l l i p  F. P i e r c e  of 

Manchester has been named 
new director of training for 
H.O. Penn Machinery Co., Inc.

His new responsibility will be 
the scheduling and training of 
all the company’s service and 
parts personnel. He will be 
working closely with the Cater
pillar Tractor Co. and will in
struct H.O. Penn’s and Penn- 
co’s field and shop servicemen 
and parts personnel of any new 
developments and changes 
made to Caterpillar equipment.

Pierce was diesel engine 
salesman in Connecticut for the 
Westbury, N.Y. engine division 
before his appointment.

Pierce has been with the 
company since 1946, joining 
Penn after serving five years in 
the Navy as a submarine com
manding officer.

Pierce and his wife reside at 
18 Bowers St.

Vietor Robert

Association. He was formerly a 
savings officer, and has been 
with Federal since 1960.

Robert is a^graduate of New 
Bedford .Vocational School, 
New Bedford, Mass., and holds 
a standard diploma of the 
American Savings and Loan 
Institute.

He is a member  of the 
American Savings and Loan 
Institute,, Connecticut Chapter 
No. 104 and of St. Joseph’s 
Church in Vernon.

Robert and h|s wife Louise 
reside at 21A Mt. Vernon Dr.

Jam es S. Fletcher

Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.
Fletcher, a Babson College 

graduate, joined CBT in 1972 as 
a mortgage loan reviewer. His 
present duties cover the un
derwriting of income and con
struction mortgages.

F l e t cher  and his wife, 
Caro lyn ,  and da u g h te r ,  
E lizabeth,  res ide at  199 
Homestead St.

i  OPEN HOUSE I
I  TOMORROW
■ Sun., Feb. 24th, 1-S p,m. 1

I  BROWSERS W ELCOM ED!

■ Look U 8  over for 4 hours tomorrow. i 
Go at your own pace. ‘‘Show and |

■ Tell,” nothing will be for sale, but!
q u a lifie d  d e c o r a t o r s  w ill b e  o n  h a n d  I 

I t o  d ir e c t  y o u , a n d  h e lp  s o lv e  y o u r  I 
S  d e c o r a t in g  p r o b l e m s ...  ,

OPEN EVERY 
NITE’til 9

Sat 'til 5:30

OPEN SUN.
I to 5 P.M. lor . 

Browsers Only

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
f u r n it u r e  s t o r e s

MiddiPtown Old Sayb'ook M.mcbpsief
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  643-4159

1 1 1 5  Main Strsst , 1  
Manchsstsr ■

We Save  

You Money! 

A t The 

Parkade

At The Manchester Parkade

OPEN
SUNDAY

8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
FOR ALL YOUR 

MEDICINAL NEEDSI
Shop Also...
•  PARKADE BAKERY
• SWISS COLONY CHEESE SHOP
•  TREASURE C i n
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ELECTED
C h a r l e s  E.  P o u l i n  of 

Manchester, vice president of- 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., has been elected president 
of Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. N.A., formerly, the Fair- 
field County National Bank, 
which is now a separate sub
sidiary of CBT Corp.

A graduate of the University 
of Vermont, Poulin was assis
tant manager for Chemical 
Bank of New York prior to 
joining CBT in 1968 as an assis
tant treasurer. He was elected 
assistant vice president in 1970, 
and vice president in 1973.

A native of Newport, Vt., 
Poulin, his wife, Nancy, and 
two children reside at ^18 
Redwood Rd.

PROMOTED
J a m e s  S. F l e t c h e r  o f '' 

Manchester has been promoted 
to assistant treasurer at the

Ford^Takes Eye Test
Vice President Gerald Ford sits at a Tonometer for a ministering the test is Dr. Constantine Duschas of 
g aucoma test as a part of Save Your Vision Week.” Ad- Springfield, Va., a Washington, D. C., suburb. (UPI photo)

725  E. Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

GREENISTAMPS

OPEN MON. AND TOES. 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

WED.. THURS., SAT;
8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

S u p e r m a r k e t s______________________________

MONDAY & TUESDAY SPECIALS!
Prices Effective February 25 and 26 Only!

Fresh

V is it O u r A ii-N e w  Exfia n d e d  and 
Rem odeied Faciiitie s T h is  W eek!

J . — . .  COUPON — — .

I P R E E !
j With This Coupon
I And $5.00 Purchase

SMOKED
SHOULDER

Water Added 
5 to 7  lb. 
Average

1 Pkg. M rs. Kavanaugh’s

E N G L IS H
M U F F IN S

&

Good Mon. A  T in s ., Fob. 25 A  26 Onlyl

_ c _
FRANK’S coupon! FR A N K ’S C OUPON

^  '  With This Coupon and $ 7.5 0  Purqhaso

f lOD EXTRA 
i  S&H GREEN STAMPS

Limit On* P*r Family 
Good Mon. a Tuo*., Fob. 25 and 26 Onlyl

Sweet Life -  All Flavors

ICE CREAM
Vz g a l.

Downy Flakesum
5 -o z.

Lender

BAGELS
Onion, Plain or 

Egg.

I ̂

3
Pkgs.

w e  reserve the right to limit quantltlea

Plllsbury „
NSCIITS

4%-oz. p k g .

California

ICEBERG
LE H U C E

held

Yours FREE at 
This Stors

Come get 
Hie good I Me!

; ■ /■

to
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Pay Hike For Congress
It appears likely that m em bers of 

Congress will get a substantial pay in
crease unless there is a massive, loud 
cry from the taxpayers.

The President’s budget includes a 
pay hike for congressm en. Their 
salaries would increase from the pre
sent $42,500 to $51,850 in three steps 
with the first step, to $45,700, begin
ning next month.

Other Editor-s Say

While bills have been introduced to 
re ject the pay hike, unless Congress 
acts by March 6, the raises will be in 
effect.

The proposed pay increases have 
received little publicity.

If you are against the pay hike, in 
this day of mounting inflation. Write 
your C onnecticu t cong ressio n a l 
delegation and express your feelings.

Fuel Allocation Fiasco
Imagine a food allocation system  

that limited the Jones family to 80% 
of its caloric intake of February 1972, 
w ith  a p ro h ib itio n  a g a in s t  th e  
m em bers sharing their individual 
allotments.

Pop had been on a pizza bingo two 
years ago, so now he’s entitled to 80% 
of 4,000 calories a day. Mom was on a 
crash diet so she gets on 80% of 800 
calories. Junior has grown six inches 
but still gets on 80% of 1972’s 1,800 
calories. Baby was born last April. 
Tsk, tsk. She gets nothing. And Grand
ma died in August; her 1,600 calories 
are  returned to the federal govern
ment.

Put it that way and it sounds ab
surd. But this is precisely the way the 
Federal Energy Office is allocating 
fuel to the nation’s communities with 
the same result. Many areas have all 
the gasoline they need. Others haye 
been starved to panic point. And there 
is no way to equalize the distress 
•because the price mechanism of the 
m arketp lace  is inoperative. With 
profits held uniform by decree across 
the country, and distribution m ain
tained by fiat, there’s no way to even 
out the suffering. . .

In the em ergency  allocation it an
nounced recently, FEO essentially 
ignored these problems. Instead \ f  
trying to juggle supplies from one 
area to another, it simply ordered 
refiners to draw  down inventories by 2 
million barrels by the eiid of the 
month, distributing that amount in 20 
states where the lines have been the 
longest.

In afeas that are  suffering the 
worst, the public naturally believes 
their community or state is being pur
posely shortchanged by the oil com
panies. But gasoline is being allocated 
against a two-year-old base period. A 
lot has happened to the m arket’s de
mand patterns in those two years. As 
in the Jones fam ily’s food consump
tion, there a re  dozens of variables. 
When m ost of the variables are in a 
positive direction, the town or state 
does all right. When most of them are 
negative, there is a tightening that is 
followed by panic.

The easiest variable to spot is pop
u la t io n  g ro w th . ’The N a tio n a l  
Observer notes that Gaithersburg, 
Md., had a 50% population increase in 
the last two years but is getting only 
80% of what it got before the growth; 
the true im pact is a 47% forced fuel 
saving.
'  A bnorm al w eather in the base 
period or cases where an oil company 
hhs withdrawn from a marketing area 
or m ade som e other distribution 
changjj since the base period also,, 
com plicate the calculations.

There a re  the effects of the conser
vation m easures themselves. Five 
million autos in Southern California 
save a lot of gasoline by driving a t 55 
m.p.h. instead of 70 or 75. In the New 
York area, including New Jersey  and 
Connecticut, only a tiny percentage of 
the gas consumed two years ago was 
consumed a t speeds above 55, so there 
is little  realized saving on this count 
relative to m ost of the nation. The 
sam e is true to a degree in all the 
large central cities.

Another variable makes conditions 
worse in New York City than in most 
other cijties. Two years ago, it was 
neither a m ajor transit nor term inal 
point for long-distance m otor tourism, 
the type of driving that has been most 
sharply curtailed by the crisis. Thus, 
the amount of gas it now retains by 
not having to sell to transients is 
sm all, overwhelmed by the increased 
demands local residents put on the 
allocated supply by not driving out of 
the region as they did in 1972.

The Federal Energy Office sup
posedlybps' its computers working to 
figure '̂ 11 this out, so it could order 
supplies around regardless of base 
periods. But no computer can keep up 
with this m ass of rolling variables, for 
each decree of energy czar William 
Simon introduces new variables.^ New 
computers will always have to be 
employed to address the distortions 
and panics created by the .old ones. 
And while a computer might be able 
to find out where there is “ ex tra” fuel 
and where there are panics, it can’t 
easily manage either the politics or 
logistics of getting gasoline from here 
to there.

Mr. Simon may have suspected that 
allocating gasoline is an impossible, 
thankless task, where one wrong dici- 
sion out of 20 will throw the system 
into chaos. But his office continues to 
pursue the illusion/that it can set 
things right with another round of 
decrees, when all these do is bring the 
nation closer to rationing.

For what? To keep the price from 
going up, which is another impossible 
task.yThe price mechanism is the only 
in s tru m e n t the  governm en t can 
employ that can handle a billion 
variables an hour, that will enable 
New York to buy a little gas from 

jCalifornia, for Miami to buy it from 
Jacksonville, for Chicago to get it 
from Springfjeld, and to reverse the 
process when the direction of the 
v a riab le s  change. D econ tro l of 
petroleum prices is the only solution 
and it will be the ultim ate one, a fter 
Washington has tried and produced 
fiascos with every other schem e its 
imagination, leads it to. — Wall St. 
Jourhal

The Other Side of the Coin!

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

Juicy Item In Truman Book 
Should Have Been Tossed Out

WASHINGTON -  History of 
course also is made out of the 
a n im o s i t ie s  b e tw e e n  
statesmen; World War ii might 
not have happened had Sen. 
Henry Cabot Lodge not so 
thoroughly detested Woodrow 
Wilson. Yet I am sorry that 
Merle Miller saw fit to find 
room in his book, “ Plain 
Speaking,” for a quotation from 
Harry Truman about Dwight D. 
Eisenhower’s alleged wartime 
romance with a WAC named 
Kay Summersby.

Truman is quoted as saying 
Gen. George C. M arshall 
warned Eisenhower that if he 
divorced his wife to marry Miss 
Summersby, he, Marshall, per
sonally would destroy Ike’s 
career.

This was a gratuitous entry in 
Miller's otherwise splendid 
“oral” biography of Truman. 
Everybody by now must know 
the two men didn’t get along 
from the moment Ike decided 
to run for President in 1952. It 
was the kind of juicy item that 
could have been tossed into the 
wastebasket as immaterial and 
irre levan t. After all, the 
Eisenhower - Summersby. ro
mance was woven of gossip. 
Neither Ike nor Miss Summer- 
by ever admitted to it, and so 
far as I know no one ever 
caught them in flagrant delicti.

I’m afraid Truman’s quote 
has the Truman flavor. He was 
one of my few heroes, but 
sometimes his sharp tongue got 
the better of his sharp intellect,

iji The Almanac |

By United -Press 
-International

Today is Saturday, Feb. 23, 
the 54th day of 1974 with 311 to 
follow.

The moon Is between its new 
phase and first quarter.

The morning stars are Venus 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Mer
cury, Mars and Saturn.

Those born on this date are 
under the sign of Pisces.

Gifrman composed George 
Frederic Handel was born Feb. 
23, 1685.

t>n This Day in History 
In 1942, a Japanese sub

marine fired 25 shells at an oil 
refinery near Santa Barbara, 
Calif., I'/z months after Japan’s 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor 
had catapulted the United 
States into World War II.

In 1945, six members of the 
5th Division of the U.S. Marines 
planted an American flag atop 
Mount Suribachi on the Pacific 
Island of Iwo Jima.

In 1969, President Nixon 
arrived in Belgium to start a 
tour of Europe.

In 1972, President Nixon con
ferred for four hours in Peking 
w ith C om m unist Chinese 
Premier Chou En-lai.

and like Winston Churchill he 
was not above making dirty 
cracks for the effect they 
created. Even so, there is 
enough factual evidence of the 
T rum an-E isenhow er feud 
without bringing in a woman’s 
name.

I covered both Presidents, 
and if memory serves the feud 
was more political than per
sonal. Truman didn’t like the 
idea of Ike running^'as a 
Republican. Whether or not, as 
Ike claimed in his “Crusade in 
Europe,” Truman offered him 
the Presidency isn’t important. 
(Truman waited until 1958 to 
deny it, by the way.) The two 
men simply didn’t like each 
other’s political style.

The feud started early in the 
1952 cam paign  when Ike 
claimed he had refused a direc
tive from Truman to assume 
command of railway workers 
who were to be drafted into the 
Army to break a strike. HST 
deni^ ever issuing any such 
directive.

The battle was joined then. 
Truman attacked Ike as a 
“front man for the Big Business 
lobbies.” He criticized Ike for 
endorsing Sen. Joe McCarthy 
and Indiana’s Sen. Bill Jenner, 
despite tte ir  “ infamous at
tack” on G ^eral Marshall, 
“ because Ike thinks it will 
bring him votes.” What ap
p a ren tly  h u rt Ike m ost, 
however, was Truman’s charge 
that Eisenhower had endorsed 
Sen. Chapman ReVefcomb, R- 
W.Va., “the champion of the 
anti-Catholic, anti-Semitic, 
anti-Jewish provisions of the 
Displaced Persons bill.”

A few days later Ike declared 
angrily that “the opposition” — 
he seldom mentioned Truman 
by name — had “overstepp^” 
itself in implying he was anti- 
Semitic and anti-Catholic. Red
faced, but containing his rage, 
Ike said, “ I will leave the 
answers to my good friends. 
Cardinal Spellman, Bernard 
Baruch and Rabbi Silver.”

 ̂ Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

New type of town report is 
designed by General Manager 
George H. Waddell in the form 
of a brochure with novelty il
lustrations of local governmen
tal costs.

Joseph Ferguson .Sr., 8L, 
retired Herald employe, dies; 
he was the brother of lliomas 
F e rg u so n , The H e ra ld ’s 
publisher.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

Herald Yesterdays for Feb. 25

And so it went. At a 1960 news 
conference, Ike said quietly “I 
just haven’t time” to reply to 
Truman. The former President 
had charged that Ike snubbed 
him at the 1953 Eisenhower in
auguration and had been an
noyed when Truman ordered 
John Eisenhower, Ike’s son, 
home from Korea for the oath
taking. A year earlier, Ike in
vited Truman to attend a White 
House dinner in honor of 
Churchill. Truman declined the 
invitation, and aides said later 
he w as p iqued  b e c a u se , 
although the dinner had been 
planned for weeks, Truman 
didn’t get his bid until five days 
before the event.

Some Observers have said 
that Truman and Eisenhower 
hated each other. That’s much 
too strong a word for their 
animosity. They certainly dis
liked each other and thought lit
tle of each other’s policies and 
philosophies. Neither ever 
showed an inclination to extend 
the olive branch. As the 
Washington Post’s great Eddie 
F o llia rd  once rem ark ed , 
“They’re just too goddamn 
stubborn and independent to 
kiss and make up.”
* That indeed is the way it was. 
And that is why I wish Merle 
Miller, a professional of impec
cable cr^entials, had treated 
himself to a second thought 
about the Kay Summersby af
fair. If it was an affair.

Ray Cromley

Detente in Russia 
aiding repression?

Senior officials in the Nixon 
Administration are edging into 
a debate on whether our ap
proach to detente is aiding and 
abetting increased political 
repression in the Soviet Union.

There are few opposed- to. 
«,detente. They don't want a 

return to the old days, but they 
are gravely concerned by what 
appears to be happening inside 
Russia.

There is no question political 
repression is increasing. Cables 
arriving virtually note daily 
that the case of Aleksandr I. 
Solzhenitsyn is not unique. 
Growing,^numbers of Russian 
thinkers are condemned to 
mental hospitala,.io prison and 
forced labor camps. More are 
losing their jobs — and being 
stripped of their licenses to 
work.

What’s particularly dis
turbing is that the repression of 
intellectual dissent increased 
most sharply about the time 
detente began to be taken 
seriously and that it has con
tinued with unusual vigor ever 
since.

Why is this so?
Men here in high positions are 

asking whether our moves for 
detente may be making this 
repression more desirable or 
“necessary” from the Kremlin 
point of View, or more feasible.

Do Soviet leaders believe that 
in opening the door even slight
ly to American industrialists, 
scientists and engineers, they 
must counter this foreign 
d em o cra tic  in fluence by 
cracking down on their dis
sen ters?  Do the Russian 
leaders consider this contact 
with Americans as giving rise 
to a potentially significant 
challenge to th e ir power, 
however minor that challenge 
may appear to us in the United 
States?

U.S. officials know how sen
sitive Soviet leaders are on the

introduction of new thoughts. It 
is now pretty well agreed here 
th e  S o v ie t in v a s io n  of 
Czechoslovakia was pressured 
by the Communist P arty  
Security Of the Ukraine, who 
told the Politburo bluntly that if 
the Czechs were allowed tq.,go 
on with their freer discussions, 
their mildly independent ac
tions and their contacts with 
the West, he could not answer 
for what might happen in his 
crucial southern territory.

There’s another worrisome 
aspect of our cooperation with 
the Soviet Union. Did the U.S. 
grain deals, and' Washington’s 
promise of future aid and 
assistance, so bolster the hand 
of the Moscow government its 
leaders now believe they have 
the strength to increase cen
sorship as far as they like? The 
U.S. officials debating this 
question are very sensitive to 
the e ffec ts  of econom ic 
prosperity and scarcity on 
political power and the strength 
of dissent. o

Then there’s the matter of 
hope. It has been reported 
Hungarian and Czech intellec
tuals and students lost faith 
when the United States went 
along without meaningful , 
p ro test a f te r  the Soviet 
takeovers in their countries. 
The question being asked here 
is whether closer U.k-Soviet 
relationships are causing Soviet 
thinkers — who for years have 
considered America as their 
last recourse — to believe now 
there is no chance of assistance 
from the United States.

These are  troublesom e 
questions and they are being 
debated here most seriously. 
The officials involved are 
beginning to ask themselves the 
question Solzhenitsyn posed — 
whether there' can be detente 
without first relaxing some 
Soviet controls.

The Lighter Side
By Dick West 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
kid and I were in a gas line. To 
pass the time, I was telling him 
stories about the olden times.

“What was it like getting gas 
in the olden times?” the kid 
asked.

I shaded rtiy eyes with my 
hand and peered into the dis
tance.

“See that service station up 
on y onder b lu ff?  I can 
remember when it stayed open 
24 hours a day. ”

“You sure you don’t mean 24 
hours a week, bid timer?” 

“Yeah, kid. I’m sure. It was 
open all day and all night. I can 
remember it as plain as yester
day.”

We moved up a car’s length 
and the kid said, “why would it 
stay open all day and all night 
to sell gas. from 7 to 9 a.m.?” 

Stations Always Open 
'Ihat was part of the beauty of- 

the olden times, kid,” I said. 
“We could buy gas around the 
clock, seven days a week.”

The kid said, " I’m getting out 
of the car if you’re going to 
start lying again.”

“Honest to Pete, kid, this is 
on the level. We never had to 
hunt around for a station that 
was open. Any time the tank 
ran low we always knew there 
would be an open station down 
the road a piece.”

“How long were the lines, old 
timer?”

I1T=?
©  197 4

"AH right, boys and girls,. ,g6l out your eiecirohic 
calculators — H's time for m a W

The kid thought 1 was joshing 
him.

“There weren’t any lines, 
kid. We just drove right up to 
the pump.”

“ Holy Sim on!” the kid 
exclaimed. “Do you mean to 
tell me you could get $3 worth 
of gas without waiting half a
day?” . .

^  . .N o  l . i m i t s
He was testing me now. But 1 

gave it to him straight.
“There wasn’t any $3 limit or 

any other ceiling. Usually we 
just told the attendant to ‘fill 
‘er up’ and he would pump in as 
much as the tank would^hold.”

"What, was the gimmick?” 
the kid asked with the cynicism 
endemic in his generation. “Did 
you have to have your car 
washed, or sign up for a towing 
service, or what?”

“No gimmick,” 1 doggedly 
replied. “As a matter of fact, if 
we bought 10 gallons or more 
the attendant would give us a 
free box of candy, or maybe an 
amber drinking glass, or some 
other token of appreciation.”

The kid was almost doubled 
over with laughter, which 
goaded me on.

“And not Only that, he would 
give you trading stamps, and 
wipe the windshield and check 
the tires and fill the radiator 
and...”

“ You sure know how to pile it 
on thick, old timer,” the kid 
said, wiping his eyes. “Now tell ; 
me about the time you stopped 
the stampedes.” !

Today^s
Thou^l$
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 ̂ MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

THE M OST MODERN  
TECHNIQUE IN il/IEN'S 
HAIR STYLING

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
SALON FOR MEN 
appointment accepted
ROBERT 0. ST PIERRE 

PROP.

Featuring Sega Cut
PHONE Mt-OMT 

312 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

CAM PING EQUIPM ENT
TENTS, COTS, SLEEPING IA S S . AIR MATTRESSES, 

STOVES, LANTERNS

FARR'S
THE EVEUrTHIHQ STORE

CAMP-RIKE-SPORT 2 M AIN  STREET
OPEN DAILY TO 0 P.M. J. FARR • 643-7111

M c l o n i

46 West Center St., 

Manchester, and

Route 83, Vernbn

Roniana 1:17 
Martin Luther was sitting in ! 

his cell in Wittenberg, reading I 
the Book of Romans. Coming to ; 
verse 17 of the first chapter he • 
read, “The just shall live by • 
f a i th ”  L u tjie r paused,,? 
pondered, and then unspeakable * 
joy flooded his heart. Until then ; 
he had tried to earn salvation, * 
but never had he fplt that he had I 
done enough. Luther learned! ^  
that man Is justified by faith, 
not by works. Romans 1:17 ■ 
became to him the “gate to? 
paradise.” That was Luther’s! 
conversion! ‘ ;

At one time Martin Luther * 
went to see another great • 
reformer who was at the point!
,pf death. Luther asked him 
what he was doing. Quickly the 
reformer said, “ I am putting all 
my good apd all my bad works 
in one^-meap. They are as 
nothing. I have leashed my soul 
to Calvary. I trust in that, and 
am on my way to the New 
Jerusalem.” Luther replied,
“Go on your way; you will 
receive a warm welcome

Submitted by:
Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor
calvary Church

Reuben Plen’s sis Adams st.
T e x a c o  S f a f i o n  848-2899

HydramatIc Traninilaalon 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubricailon Service 

We Give Green Stampa

T h e ^ ^

CUCKOO’S  NEST
_  117 East Cantor S t, M anchMtsr

jiYour place naturally for young, free-wheeling, 
headshaking hair. No teasing. No hairspray. No 
hassels. Just cool cutting and dynamite styling. 
Naturally. And because we believe In healthy young 
hair, we use pure ecological organic products...

Li'to ^ V £ H Y T H IN G  i n  M'f CAN'T.HIDE BEHIND I />L~7 ,
OUR PRODUCT

I •wiRRoas
•  V A f i r r  CLASS eS H O W tA O O oas _
•  S T O a ifaO N T S  •  s a t m t u b  c n c l o s u r is

.A. WHITE GLASS CO., Inc._.. _ _ _ _ _  » (
^ i \  FURNITURE TOPS

Manchetler

PICTURE WINDOWS

849*7322 SIBIaeenst.
MANCHESTER OVER 11 YEARS EXPEMEMCE

M Upholstery 
Shop■ and

RE-l'PHOLSTERINO 
c MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES
•  Ciialuiii Fiiriilliire 

and SUjH'OVerH
S|K'<’i:illiiiiK in Hand TnltinK 

Made Tn Order 
('ompirir Selection of 

Maleriala

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
L o w e r  L e v e l  o f  th e  P a r k a d c

tl9-esil
M o n .. T i i e a ..  9 - * ;  W e d ., 

T h i i r a ., K r I .  9 -9 ; S a t . 9 -I

MAIiCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
tec/em r.

4S3 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 643-6922
O u d e t t u  • r M M E W W S  A la rm s . L o c k s  &

“  S a ls a . C o m b in a tio n  C h a n g e i ,
*  S a rvica - B o n d e d .,M o s t  

Ke ys Ip s lo c k . R e p a irs o l all kin ds.
K e y t . S c la to rs  &

W L t t d r v p A  P in k in g  S h s a r t  S h a rp e n e d .

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINBS

• E E  U S  F O R :
•  A h itn in u m  R o ll U p  

A w n b ig a
•  D o o r  C a n o p lM
•  S to r m  D o o rs
•  C o m b b M lIo n  W in d o w s
MANCHESTER AWNING CO. 

190 WEST CENTa ST. 
TlNptioin GAS-aOGI

E t t e M W l a d  T M t

STEVBISOirS EXXON SERVICEIITER
4D{| M a in  St., M anch aatar 649-5S33

•YSm tw titmi la tar tanlM. Tia taa Iwml •« tiw CwT

• CE

TUNE-UPS 

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIRS ON ALL CARS

PAUL’S PAINT
t o u r a in e  p a a n ts

WALLPAPER •CARPETING •ARTS I CRAFTS '
615 Main Street Manchester

Prse Pailiino Bear of Stort •  Ptione 849*0300
Y O U  A l W A T S  I ' l t  l i n i R  AT

BBRNIB'S
OKN DAIir 10 M .  - a P.M.

MAHCHESTER PARKADE 643-9561

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity /
featuring this week...

’The Don Willis-Garage located at 18 Main St. in Manchester has been “serving satisfied customers since 
1928.” Specializing in wheel and alignment and brake service as well as general auto repairs, they are proud 
to use the finest precision equipment. A complete line of quality Mobil products is on hand. Three wreckers 
provide fast 24 hour towing service. For quality automobile service, try the Don Willis Garage. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

. . .  . T . ? ■ ’

r_‘H

Ride righf intp spring on a dependable bicycle from Farr’s, 2 Main St., Manchester. Or, if camping is your 
thing, stop in and see the extensive selections of tents, stoves, backpacks, and various other items to suit your 
vacation needs. Whether going away or staying home, whatever the activity, Farr’s can supply all the 
necessities to make your recreation time more enjoyable. (Herald photo by Pinto)-.

Manchester 
Pet Center fetSupfliBA. 

9 Maple Street, Manchester Phone 8 49 -42 73
• Mixed Breed Puppies * Canerlee - Parakeets
• Our Own Special Blended * Tropical Fish - Turtlea 

Pet Food • Hamelers Gerblle * Aquarium Aceessorlea, etc.

H e r a l J r

Classified Advertising
643-2711

Got A Painting Problem? Wa’II Holpl
iService still means something to us — and service means spending enough 
tin)£ with you to help you select the right paint finish for that job you're plan- 
ni'n^See us for paint arid service when you plan your next project.

7U HM St. 
Mwoerm 
MMNl

Dealer

f / T j U n a w P A I N T m
Your Independent

' "RUY THE PAINT THA'TjLWOHTH THE WORK"

OROOMINQ...
for Poodles and All Breads
STUD SERVICE...
for Poodles, Toys i  Miniatures

SUDS &  SCISSURS
POST ROAD PLAZA 
Hours 0-.$ Mon. - Sat. 
By Appointment

RT. 30, VERNON 
PHONE 
875-7024

fra rioi sINSTITUTE 
FOR

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE EXCELLENCETMNSSISSIOIIS

UMCO TRMSMSSION OF.MMICIIESTER
C A LL 643-2^467

TQWIHB *«cliM tar-V«non TIBSa
“  Town Una ARRANGED

M ANCHESTER  >A R K A D E

Your Com plete  
Appliance Store
FAMOUS BRAND

TELEVISIO N - APPLIANC ES
MANCHESTEi

W t h f l k e
APPLIANCE I TV

HOW HMOVDENT
on.

649-3589
NmI t( stop t StM9

SOCIETY FOR CATS
KHtans and Smell Animals

Adoption Boarding 

Placomont - Sholtor
Route 83 Vernon

Phone
875-0052

M E R C U R Y
Phone 646-2756

TRAVEL
AG ENCY

HO SERVICE CHARSE

RassnraUons tor • Hotols • Airlines • Stsam shIps
627 Main Street Manchester

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS
270 BROAD ST

mm
J iA T t  ,ihfpfffficffA]

vmwi

When Quality Is 
Important In Your 

Selection of Art 
& Framing

Burr CuriUTs. ManchesUT
Ni'xl III ( aldur

18

DONMLUS
GARAGE

Wl St. M  MM531

Specializing In
BRAKE SERVICE
Front End jdlgnmeiit 
General Repair Work

BERNARD A . LOZIER^ INC.
Drywall Contractor 

Specialists In Celling Repairs

Telephone 649-4464
Free Estimates

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN  W ASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER

MANCHESTER
REMORIAL CO.*
Oppoalta E u t Cemetery

Quality Memorials

O v e r  SO Y e a r s ’ E 5 ip e rle n c «

Call 649-5807
A .  A I S I E T T I ,  P r o p . 

H a r r is o n  9 t . ,  M a n c b e .t e r

HOLMES?.unei,dT rtorne

^00 MAIN STREET -.MANCHESTER,CONN
06040

MEMBER, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

ntfitfs 4 m
TOBEBOME.M M ■

f t
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~  Daytime
Listings

The potentially deadly presence of unnaturally m urderous 
bees is no threat to Gloria Swanson in “Killer Bees,” a 
stinging tale of terror on ABC-TV’s Tuesday Movie of the 
Week, Feb. 26 at 8:30 p.m.

Tonight 
Feb. 23

m

S in g er-s in g w rite r P e te r  
Yarrow is among the guest 
s ta rs  on ABC-TV’s “ In 
Concert” Friday (March 1) 
at 11:30 p.m.

-  5:00 —
(8-40) WIDE WORLD OF 

SPORTS
(22-30) ARNOLD PALMER

-  5:30 —
(18) CELEBRITY BOWLING

-  6:00 —
(3) NEWS
(18) MOVIE

"Bitter Victory" (1957)
(20) TO BE ANNOUNCED 
(22) WACKY WORLD OF 

JONATHAN WINTERS 
(24) BILL MOYERS 

JOURNAL
(30) BLACK EXPOSURE

-  6:30 —
(3-22-30) NEWS
(8-40) REASONER REPORT
(20) BILKO
(24) THE CRITERIUM

-  7:00 —
(3) WILD WILD WORLD 

OF ANIMALS 
(8-20-22) NEWS 
(30) Bee  h a w  
(40) HERE COME THE 

BRIDES
— 7:30 —

(3) WHAT’S HAPPENING 
(8) LAWRENCE WELK 
(18) NASHVILLE MUSIC 
(20) FILM
(22) AS SCHOOLS MATCH 

WITS
(24) MASTERPIECE 

THEATRE
—  8*00 —

(3) ALL IN THE FAMILY 
(18) COUNTRY CARNIVAL 
(20-22-30) MOVIE

Walt Disney's "20,000 Leagues 
UntJer the Sea"
(40) PARTRIDGE FAMILY

-  8:30 —
(3) M*A*S*H 
(8-40) MOVIE

"Hitchhike" (1974)
(18) WILBURN BROTHERS 
(24) COLLEGE HOCKEY

-  9:00 —
(3)" MARY TYLER MOORE 
(18) PORTER WAGONER

-  9:30 —
(3) BOB NEWHART 
(18) WARREN ROBERTS

-  10 :0 0  —

(3) CAROL BURNETt 
(8-40) ABC NEWS CLOSEUP

-  10:30 —
(18) ROCK CHURCH

-  11:00 — 
(8-22-30-40) NEWS
(18) NEWSLETTER OF FAITH 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 
(24) DAVID SUSSKIND

-  11:30 —
(3) MOVIE

"The Sand Pebbles" (1966)
(8) DON KIRSHNER’S 

ROCK CONCERT 
(20-3(V) JOHNNY CASH’S 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
(22) NHL HOCKEY 
(40) IT TAKES A THIEF

Sunday 
Feb. 24

- 7 : 0 0 -
(8) THIS IS THE LIFE

-7 :3 0 —
(8) WORSHIP FOR 

SHUT-INS 
(30) RING AROUND 

THE WORLD 
- 8:00—

(3) DAVEY AND GOLIATH 
(8) CATHOLIC SERVICE 
(30) COLONEL CLOWN 
(40) CHRISTOPHER 

CLOSEUP
-8 :3 0 —

(3) CAPTAIN BOB 
(8) CAPTAIN NOAH 
(22) ORAL ROBERTS 
(40) DAY OF DISCOVERY 

-9 :0 0 —
(3) QUE HAY DE NUEVO 

WHAT’S NEW 
(8) MOVIE

"The Banana Split in Hocus Pocus 
Park"
(22) I DREAM OF 

JEANNIE
(30) TENNESSEE TUXEDO 
(40) THIS IS THE LIFE

- 9 : 3 0 -
(3) WE BELIEVE 
(22) I DREAM OF 

JEANNIE
(30) JONNY QUEST 
(40) INSIGHT

■* -10:00—
(3) LAMP UNTO MY “

FEET
(8) KID POWER 
(18) COUNTRY PLACE 
(22) CATHOLIC SERVICE 
(30) LET US CELEBRATE 
(40) LATINO

-r1 0 :3 0 -
(3) LOOK UP An d  l iv e  
(8) OSMONDS 
(18) NORMAN VINCENT 

PEAUE
(30) CATHOLIC SERVICE 
(40) JEWISH HERITAGE

- 1 1 :00-
(3) FROM THE COLLEGE 

CAMPUS
(8-40) H.R. PUFNSTUF 
(18) HOUR OF POWER 
(22) AMERICAN HORSE 

AND HORSEMAN
- 1 1 :3 0 r L

(3) FACE THE NATION 
(8-40) MAKE A WISH 
(30) DELANTE

- 12:00-  
(3) CHALLENGE 
(8) CONNECTICUT SCENE 
(18) MOVIE
-■ "Musica de Ayer" (1963)

(22| NOT FOR WOMBN ONLY 
(40) I--------------------

F i » w  I f - w r t

I FLINTSTONBt
-  10KW -  

(3) MIKE DOUQLAS 
|S) DIALINQ FOR DOLUR8

-7K )0-
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) LOST IN SPACE 
(20-22-30) TODAY

—  8:00 —

(3) CAPTAIN KANGAROO 
(8) CARTOON CARNIVAL 
(40) JACK LaLANNE

-  8:30 -
(8) FATHER KNOWS BEST

■ -  9:00 —
(3) HAP RICHARDS 
(8) PHIL DONAHUE 
(20) BILKO 
(22) KITTY TODAY

(40) STRUM'N DRUMMERS
-  9:15 -  

(3) VOQI BEAR
-  9:30 —

(3) GAMBIT 
(20) TRACKDOWN

120-22-30) DINAH SHORE 
(24) SESAME STREET '
(40) LEAVE IT TO B ^V E R

-  10:30 -  
(20-22-30) BAFFLE
(40) DICK VAN DYKE -

-  IldIO —
(8) ALL MV CHILDREN 
(20-22-30) WIZARD OF ODDS 
(40) I LOVE LUCY

-  11:30 -  
(3) LOVE OF LIFE
8) NEWS

(20-22-30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(40) BRADY BUNCH

-  11:55 -  
(3) CBS N^WS

-  NOON -
NEWS 

IsUO) PASSWORD 
(20-22-30) JEOPARDY

-  12:30 —
(3) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
(8-40) SPLIT SECOND 
(20-22-30) WHO, WHAT OR WHEP’

\ t

— 12:55 —
(20-22-30) NBC NEWS

— IKW —
(3) BEAT THE CLOCK 
(SrW fTArs M.V LINE?
M ) MV LITTLE MARGIE 

(22) SQMER8ET
«  company

(30) NOT FOR WOMEN ONLY
—  1:30 —

(3) AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(8-40) LE rS  MAKE A DEAL

—  2:00 —
(3) GUIDING LIGHT

GAME
(20-22-30) DAYS OF OUR LIVES 

-  2:30 —
(3) EDGE OF NIGHT 
(8-40) GIRL IN MV LIFE 
(20-22-30) DOCTORS

- 3 : 0 0 -
(3) PRICE IS RIGHT 
J-A®) g e n e r a l  HOSPITAL 

(20-22-30) ANOTHER WORLD
- 3 : 3 0 - ‘>

(3) RANGER STATION 
(8-40) ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
(18) LIVING WORD 
(20-22-30) RETURN TO PEYTON 

PLACE
(24) CARRASCOLENDAS

in

- 4 « 0  -
(3) ANDY GRIFFITH 
I t )  MOVIE
118) NEW ZOO REVUE 
(20-30) SOMERSET 
122) STAR TREK 
124) SESAME STREET 
(40) LOVE, AMERICAN STYLE

_  4:30 -  
, . MERV GRIFFIN 
!18) DENNIS THE MENACE 
(20) MV LITTLE MARGIE 
(30) LUCY SHOW 
(40) GILLIGAN’S ISLAND

— 4:55 —
(40) WEATHER

. -  5:00 -
(18) ENSIGN OTOOLE 
(20) FILM
(22) HOGAN'S HEROES 
(24) MISTER ROGERS 
(30) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 
(40) GOMER PYLE, USMC

-  5:30 -
(18) REAL MeCOVS 
(20) SAN FRANCISpO BEAT 
(22) LUCY SHOW 
(24) ELECTRIC COMPANY 
|30) HOGAN'S HEROES 
(40) NEWS

Television
Programs

Folk singer John Denver 
plays a deputy sheriff in 
NBC-TV’s “ McCloud,” Sun
day (Feb. 24) at 8:30 p.m.

( 4 0 )  4
SPORTSM/

(20) INSIGHT
(22) CELEBRITY BOWLING 
(30) WHAT ABOUT WOMEN 
( 4 0 )  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
SKATING

CONFERENCE GAME 
-12 :3 0 —

(3) YOUR COMMUNITY 
(8) DIALOGUE 
(20-22-30) MEET THE PRESS 

- 1 :00-
(3) INTERNATIONAL ZONE 
(8) EIGHTH DAY 
(20) FILM 
(22) LASSIE 
(24) TENNIS 
(30) CONNECTICUT 

NEWSMAKERS 
(40) CONVERSATION WITH 

-1 :3 0 —
( 8 - 4 0 )  I S S U E S  ANC.  
ANSWERS 
(22) WILD KINGDOM 
(30) WILD KINGDOM

- 2:00—

(8) MOVIE,
"Lord Jim" (1965)

(18) MAYOR’S HALF HOUR 
(2022-40) NHL HOCKEY

Boston Bruins vs. Sabres-Buffalo ’ 

-2 :3 0 —
(18) AMERICAN RELIGIOUS 

TOWN HALL
-3 : 0 0 - '

(18) GOSPEL HOUR 
3 :3 0 -

A M E R I C A N  
AN
- 4 : 0 0 -

(3) JACKIE GLEASON 
INVERRARY 

CLASSIC
( 1 8 )  J O U R N E Y  TO  
ADVENTURE

- 4 : 3 0 -
(8-40) WILD WORLD OF 

SPORTS 
(18) TEACH-IN 
( 2 2 )  W O R L D
CHAMPIONSHIP .

TENNIS
- 5 : 3 0 -  

(3) BILL CROSBY 
(18) JIMMY SWAGGART 

- 6 :00-

(3) 60 MINUTES 
(8) PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
(18) DAY OF DISCOVERY 
( 2 4 )  B I C E N T E N N I A L  
LECTURE

SERIES
(40) I LOVE LUCY 

- 6 : 3 0 -
(8) UNTAMED WORLD 
(18) AMAZING GRACE 
(20-22-30) MOVIE

"The Wizard of Oz"
(40) DEPARTMENTS

- 7 : 0 0 -
(3) FACE THE STATE 
(8) YOU ASKED FOR IT 
(18) GOSPEL JUBILEE 
(24) ZOOM

- 7 : 3 0 -  
(3) APPLE’S WAY 
(8-40) FBI
( 2 4 )  V I E N N A
PHILHARMONIC

- 8:00-  
(18) GOOD NEWS 
(3) MANNIX 
(8-40) MOVIE

"The Secret Life of an American 
Wile"
(18) CHALLENGE OF TRUTH 

- 9 : 0 0 -
(18) KATHRYN KUHLMAN 
( 2 4 )  M A S T E R P I E C E  
THEATRE

- 9 : 3 0 -
■M3)i ®ARNABY JONES 

(18)

Television stations reserve 
the right to make last- 
rh in u te  p ro g ra m m in g  
changes.

- 10:00—

(18) NEWSLETTER OF FAITH 
(24) FIRING LINE

- 1 0 : 3 0 -
(3) GREAT MYSTERIES 
(8) EVIL TOUCH 
(40) RACIAL BALANCE: 

TIME OF DECISION 
- 1 1 :00-

(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
- 1 1 : 3 0 -

(3) NAME OF THE GAME 
(8) DRAGNET 
(22) JOHNNY CASH’S 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
(30) MOVIE 
(40) MOVIE 

"Cowboy" (1956)

Monday 
Feb. 25

(18) ORAL ROBERTS

—  6:00 —

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY 
(20) FILM 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO'TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

— 6:30 -  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS
(24) GREAT DECISIONS

-  7:00 —
(3) MOVIE

"Our Man Flint" (1965)
(8) TRUTH OR 

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20-22-30) NEWS 
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS NOW 
(40) ABC NEWS

— 7:30 —
(8) POLICE SURGEON 
(18) GREEN ACRES 
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(24) ANTIQUES 
(30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(40) POLKA

' -  8:00 -  

(8-40) ROOKIES 
(18) GUNSMOKE 
(20-22-30) MAGICIAN 
(24) HARTFORD CITY 

COUNCIL
-  9:00 -  

(3) HERE’S LUCY 
(8-40) MOVIE

"Hard Contract" ■
(18) 700 CLUB 
(20-22-30) MOVIE 

"The Scaiphuntere"

. -  9:30 —
(3) DICK VAN DYKE 

- . - 1 0 :0 0  —

(3) MEDICAL CENTER
— 10:30 —

(18) LIVING WORD

-  1 1 :0 0  —

(3-8-18-22-30^40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO,BEAT 
(24) ENERGY ALERT

-  11:30 —
(3) MOVIE 

"The Rack" (1956)
(8-40) KISS ME AND DIE 
(M || i0 O )  JOHNNY CARSON

Tuesday 
Feb. 26

—  6 :0 0  —

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) PHYSICAL 

GEOGRAPHY 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

-  6:30 —
(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(24) PHYSICAL 

GEOGRAPHY

— 7:00 —
(3) AUDUBON WILDLIFE 

THEATRE 
(8) TRUTH OR 

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20-22-30) NEWS 
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS NOVI 
(40) ABC NEWS

— 7:30 —
(3) OZZIE’S GIRLS
(8-22) LET’S MAKE A DEAL 
(18) GREEN ACRES 
(20) LASSIE 
(24) FOURTH ESTATE 
(30) ANIMAL WORLD 
(40) DRAGNET

-  8:00 —
(3) MAUDE
(8-40) HAPPY DAYS 
(18) CAN YOU TOP THIS? 
(20-22-30) ADAM-12 
(24) BILL MOYERS 

JOURNAL

— 8:30 —
(3) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(8-40) MOVIE

"Killer Bees" .
(18) TOWARDS THE 

YEAR 2000
(20-22-30) POLICE STORY

— 9:00 —
(18) 700 CLUB
(24) BLACK JOURNAL

— 9:30 —
(3) MOVIE

"Manhunter"

—  10:00
(8-40) MARCUS WETb Y, MD 
(20-22-30) AMERK^N BAO 
(24) ENERGY ALERT '

-  10:30 —
(18) LIVING WORD

-  1 1 :0 0  —

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT

TO  T H E
S P EC IA L W OM AN
Perm Sale Now thru 
March 2nd. Zoto’s Perm, 
reg. $20 for. $13.95. 
Includes shampoo, style 
and cut.
“Let’s get together at 
The Golden Charm.”

For Appointmmt Call 
649-2806

GOLDEN CHIRM 
COIFFIIRES

1143 Tollaiid Tpke.
Burr Comers 
Manchester

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN ®

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND
BRAKf SERVICE I WHaa I

general auto repair jAllanm ent

Wednesday 
Feb. 27

-  6:00 -  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY 
(20) FILM 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

-  6:30 — 
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(24) HEALTH PILOT

—  7:00 —

(3) WHAT IN THE WORLD 
(8) TRUTH OR 

A CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(22-30) NEWS
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS NOW 
(40) ABC NEWS

-  7:30 -
(3) THE NEW PRICE IS 

RIGHT 1
(8) DEAL WITH THE ISSUES 
(18) GREEN ACRES 
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(24) FRENCH CHEF 
(30) WAIT TILL YOUR 

FATHER GETS HOME 
(40) DRAGNET

-  8K)0 -
(3) SONNY AND CHER 
(8-40) THE COWBOYS 
(18) CHAMPIONS 
(20-22-30) CHASE 
(24) WASHINGTON 

CONNECTION
-  8:30 -  ^

(8-40) MOVIE
"Unwed Father" (1974)

(24) THEATER IN AMERICA
- 9 f l 0  —

(3) CANNON 
(18) 700. CLUB 
(20-22-30) MOVIE

"The Thomas Crown Affair" (1968)

. -  10KK) -
(8-40) DOC ELLIOT

-  10:30 -  
(18) LIVING WORD 
(24) ENERGY ALERT

— 11:30 —
(3) MOVIE

"Now You See It, Now You Don't" 
(1968)
(8-40) A COLD NIGHTS  

DEATH
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

Barbra Streisand stars as 
D olly L ev i, th e  incom 
parable m a tc h m ^ e r  who 
sets out to find Herself a 
m ate, in the musical film 
version of “ Hello, Dolly,” 
The movie has its television 
prem iere Thursday (Feb, 
28) at 8 p,m, on CBS-TV,

-  11:0 0  -  

(3-822-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT

-  11:30 -  
(3-8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(8-40) MARILYN

REMEMBERED

Thursday 
Feb. 28

—  8:00 -  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) TIN LADY 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

- -  6:30 -  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(24) PHYSICAL 

GEOGRAPHY 
. — 7:00 —

(3) SALE OF THE CENTURY 
(8) TRUTH OR

co n seq u en c es
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20-22-30) NEWS 
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS NOW 
(40) ABC NEWS

-  7:30 -  
(3) ARTHUR OF

BRITONS “
(8) THRILLSEEKERS 
(18) MOVIE

"Tokyo Jo e "(1949)
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD AND 

THE STARS 
(24) WASHINGTON 

STRAIGHT TALK 
(30) NEW TREASURE HUNT 
(40) DRAGNET

—  8:00 -  

(3) MOVIE
"Hello Dolly ”

(8-40) CHOPPER ONE 
(20-22-30) FLIP WILSON 
(24) BEHIND THE LINES

-  8:30 —
(8-40) FIREHOUSE

— 9:00 —
(8-40) KUNQ FU 
(18) 700 CLUB 
(20-22-30) IRONSIDE

I VILLAGE BRIDAL BOUTIQUE
SHOP

(24) MOVIE
"Potemkin" (1926)

-  10K)0 -
(8-40) STREETS OF SAN 

. FRANCISCO
(20-22-30) MUSIC COUNTRY 

U.S.A.
-  10:30 -

(18) NEWSLETTER OF FAITH 
(24) ENERGY ALERT

-  11:0 0  -

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT 

-  11:30 -  
(3) MOVIE 

"Bedtime Story” (1964)
(8-40) ALAN KING ON 

SUNSET STRI> 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

Friday 
March 1

-  6:00 —

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY 
(20) FILM 
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD V ÎLO WEST

-  6:30 — 
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(24) BOOK BEAT

-  7:00 -
(3) WORLD AT WAR 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) 700 CLUB 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) AVIATION WEATHER 
(40) ABC NEWS

— 7:30 —
(8) NEW DATING GAME 
(20) HUMAN DIMENSION 
(22) LErS  MAKE A DEAL 
(24) WALL STREET W$EK' 
(30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(40) NANNY AND THE 

PROFESSOR
— 8:00 -  

(3) DIRTY SALLY 
(8-40)b,BRADY BUNCH 
(20-22-30) SANFORD AND

SON
(24) WASHINGTON REVIEW

— 8:30 —
(3) 0 0 0 0  TIMES 
(8-40) SIX MILLION

DOLLAR MAN 
(20-22-30) BOB HOPE 
(24) INTERFACE

-  9K)0 -  
(3) MOVIE

"The Sweet Ride" (1968)

-  9:30 —
(8-4Q) ODD COUPLE 
(20-22-30) BRIAN KEITH

-  10KX) -  
(8-40) TOMA
(20-22-30) DEAN MARTIN

— 10:30 —
(18) LIVING WORD 
(24) ENERGY ALERT

— 11:00 —
(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO BEAT

-  11:30 -  
(3) MOVIE

"Wait Until Dark" (1967)
(8-40) IN CONCERT 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

Our SPEEDY Spacialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown In 6, Minute*

The world's “finest eatin’ 
chicken” with incomparable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DEQ’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST. 643-2689

•  WEDDING GOWNS
•  BRIDESMAIDS GOWNS
•  MOTHER OF THE BRIDE DRESSES
Mon.-Sat.10-G Kelly Rd. '
Open: Thura.-Frl. 10-9 Vernon Circle Tel. 643-4809

SYIVANIA STANEK
ELECTRONICS
M a n y  o t i i a r  m o d e l s  

iMla...avail!
-Now you can save $50.00 on 
Sylvania GT-Matic,“ the color TV 
that comes with a key. Model 
CL3271, in Contemporary style, has 
a 25” diagonal screen, super-sharp 

|ChroMatrix II” picture tube, iuid 
1100% solid-state GT-100^ chassis, 

the ultimate in solid-state 
performance and reliability.

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

Area Churches
Trinity Covenant Church 

302 Hackmatack St.
Rev. Norman E. Swensen 

Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunda^ School, 
Classes for all ages three 
through adult. Infant-Nursery.

10:50 a.m.. Worship Service 
with the Rev. -Mr. Swensen 
preaching on "You and Your 
World.” diildren’s Church for 
Grades 1 through 4. Nursery for 
all pre-school children.

Finti Church of Christ 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and child care. 
“Mind” is the subject of the 
lesson-sermon. The Golden 
Text: Romans 12:2.

The C h r is tia n  Science  
Reading Room, 968 Main St. is 
open to the public from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday except on holidays and 7 
to 9 p.m, the first Thursday of 
each month.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnuts Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier 

Pastors
Frederick Wehrenberg 

Intern

8:30 and 11 a.m., TTie Service. 
Scout Sunday will be observed. 

, 9:30 to 10 a m.. Farewell 
r e c e p t i o n  for  R i c h a r d  
Matteson.

10 a.m.. Church School. No 
Adult Classes.

9:45 and 11 a.m., Nursery for 
infants.

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Ondon P. Stairs 

Minister

9:15 a.m., Church School for 
all ages. Nursery through 
Grade 4 continuing during the 
service.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Message: "What Are You Stan
ding For?” Dr. Orlando L. 
Tibbetts, executive minister of 
the American Baptist Churches 
of Connecticut, guest preacher. 
Nursery is provided.

6 to 7:15 p.m.. Junior High 
Youth Fellowship.

6 p . m ., Se n io r  Youth 
Fellowship.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:45 a m., Sunday School 
classes for adults and children.

10:50 a .m..  Service of 
Worship and Bible preaching. 
Sp^ial time for children and 
child-care provided.

7 p.m., Gospel Service for the 
whole family. Hymnsing, 
gospe l mus ic  and Bible 
message.

Church of ihc Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Message  by the p a s t or .  
Children’s Qiurch and Nursery 
provided.

7 p.m., Evening Service. 
Message by the pastor.

St. Bartholomew's Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey 

Pastor

Saturday, Mass at 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 8:30,10:15 

and 11:30 a.m.

i - 2 :Church of JeRus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints 
* (Mormon)

Hillstown Rd. k. Woodside St. 
D. Clark Brown, Bishop

1p.m. ,  Priesthood. 
Society. Primary.

2:15 p.tic. Sacrament 
vice. * ^

4 p.m., Sunday School.

Relief

Ser-

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George Smith 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m., Bible discussion.

_ jx _______
St. James Church 

Msgr.-Edward J. Reardon 
Pastor

Rev. Daniel J. Karpuey 
Rev. Eugene Charman

Saturday,' Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 a.m., noon, 5 p.m.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St, at Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Edward S. Pepin 
Pastor

Rev. Paul Trinque

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Mass, English.
10:30 a.m., Mass. English and

Polish.----- !-----------
Gospel Hall 

415 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church 
1J7 Woodbridge St. 
I^Robert Baker 

Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.ni.. Evangelistic Service.

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship 

Interdenominational 
Orange Hall

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, 
Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.nt.. Evangelistic ser
vice.

, ,St. Bridget Church 
Rey. John J. Delaney^ 

Pastor
Rev. William J. Stack 

Rev. William J. Killeen

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m., school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30,9 and 
10:35Jn church; 10:30 a.m. and 
ndon, school auditorium.

Concordia Lutheran 
Church 

40 Pitkin St.
Rev. Burton D. Strand 

Pastor

Church School through Grade 6. 
N u r s e r y  c a r e  for  sma l l  
children.

10:30 a.m.. Holy Communion', 
Church School for Grades 7, 8, 
9. Teenage and Adult Study 
groups. ___________

Unitarian Universaligt 
Society 

481 Spring St.
(Singer Learning Center)
Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 

Minister

10:30 a.m.. Service. The Rev. 
Jeanne H. (Holly) M. Bell, 
guest speaker. Her topic: “A 
Certain Blindness.” Nursery, 
Church School.

Second Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis 
Minister

, Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer 
Minister

North United 
Methodist Church 

300 Parker St. 
Rev. Earle R. Custer 

Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Sermon: “Social Issues 
and the Spiritual Self.” The 
Rev! Wayne Kendall, pastor at 
South United Methodist Church, 
guest preacher.

9 a.m. .  Church School. 
Nursery and Grades 3 through 
6. ’ ' - 1..

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Gradeqyl and 2.

( j^ te r  Congregational 
Church

. United Church of Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. Newell Curtis
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr. 

Pastors

9:15 a.m., Youth Sunday.
10:15 a.m.. Reception in the 

Narthex for the Rev. Mr. Curtis 
and family.

5 p.m.. Grades 7 and 8 in 
Sanctuary. Showing of films of 
Summer Conference.

7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Woodruff Hall.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and-fligh Sts.
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl 

Pastor

9:00 a.m.. Divine Worship. 
10:15 a.m., Sunday School and 

Youth Forum.
10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. First 

Year Youth Instruction.

South United Methodist 
Church 

1226 Main St.
Rev. George W. Webb 
Rev. Wayne Kendall 

Rev. Robert W. Eldridge 
Pastors

9 and 10:45 a.m., Worship Ser
v ice with P a s t o r  Webb 
preaching. Sermon: “How Shall 
We Think of Hell?”

9 a .m. ,  Infant -Toddler  
through Grade 6. Grade 8 Con
firmation Class.

10:45 a.m., Infant-Toddler 
through senior high age. Grade 
8 Confirmation Class.

7:30 p.m. .  Senior High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meeting in youth lounge. 
Spiritual Life Group meeting at 
371 Oak St. with Pastor Kendall 
preaching.

St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church

Church and Park Sts. 
Rev. George No^trand 

Rector
Rev. Stephen J. White 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

10:00 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Boy Scout Sunda;f. Nursery 
through Church School Grade 
12. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Dav is ,  “ A Q u e s t i o n  of 
Behavior.”

9 a.m., Bible Classes.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“Coming Together To Break 
Bread.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermort: 
“ The Christian And Exor
cism.!’

7:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist, 
Services for Trial Use.

9 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Ser
vices for Trial Use, with ser
mon by the Rev. Philip W. 
Roberts, forfher rector of 
Christ Church, Middle Haddam. 
Church School, Nursery.

9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House and Adult educa
tion.

11:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 
Book of Common Prayer, with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Roberts.

A rc haeo logis t 
Church Guest

A program emphasizing the 
archaeological contributions to 
our understanding of the Bible 
will be presented Sunday at 
Talcottville Congregational 
Church by the Rev. Richard 
Kuns, curator of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation and an 
archaeologist working at Tell 
El-Hesi in southern Israel.

During the Sunday School 
sessions at 10:30 a;m., he will il
lustrate and demonstrate the 
t e c h n i q u e s  used  in an 
archaeological dig. Students 
will have an opportunity to par
ticipate in a dig of a miniature 
tell created for the occasion. 
The artifacts recovered will be 
studied to determine their 
significance and meaning. “

Th’e Rev. Mr. Kuns will also 
present a program of slides and 
ar t i fact s  at the , church’s 
monthly potluck Sunday at 5:30 
p.m.

About Town
The Couples R ot a t i ng  

G o u r m e t  ^GroUp of the  
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tonight at 7:30 for a 
German dinner. Hosts and 
hostesses are Nfr. and Mrs. 
Peter Hickey of K Oxford St., 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodward 
of 79 Carpenter Rd., Mr. and 
Mi'S. Albert Forrest of, 48 
Bigelow St., and Mr. andiD^s. 
Robert Misage of 227 Ralph Rd.

The executive committee of 
the United Methodist Women at 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the church.

Past Commanders A s^ ia -  
tion of the American Legion 
Post will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Legion Home» This 
will be the last meeting before 
the post’s 50th anniversary 
celebration and ail ticket 
returns must be made at this 
meeting.

James D. Reuter of 95 S. 
Lakewood‘S Circle will be tbe 
host Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.'at 
the Lutz Junior Museum.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Church of the Assumption

Religious
Calendar

SUNDAY
8:30 and 11 a.m.. Scout Sun

day;  E m a n u e l  L u th e ran  
Church.

9 p.m. to Midnight, Course: 
About Your Sexuality, at Susan
na Wesley House; by North 
United Methodist Church.

MONDAY
2:30 p.m., Drop-In Center; 

South United Methodist Church.
THURSDAY

10 a.m., Bible Study at 463 E. 
Ceqter St., sponsored by St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Old G u a r d ;  E m a n u e l  
Lutheran Church.

2:30 p.m., Drop-In Center; 
South United Methodist Church.

4 p.'ih.. Children’s Confirma
t io n  C l a s s ;  St .  M a r y ’s 
Episcopal Church.

5 to 7 p.m.. Shrove Tuesday 
pancake supper; Neill Rail; St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

WEDNESDAY
6 and 8 a.m.. Holy Commu

nion Servic.e; St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

7 and 11 a.m.. Communion 
Service; Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

10 a.m.. Holy Communion 
Service followed by Bible 
Study; St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

3:15 p.m.. Special Education 
Religion Class; South United 
Methodist Church.

7 a.m. to 9 p.m., CIpmmunity 
Baptist Chapel open for quiet 
prayer. All welcome.

6:30 p.m., Communion and 
P a r i s h  S u p p e r ;  Second 
Congregational Church.

7:15 p.m.. Communion Ser
vice,  Emanuel  Lutheran 
Church.

Ecumenical Service, Bolton 
Congregational Church.

Mass, Church of the Assump
tion.

7:30 p.m., Communion Ser
vice; ^ u t h  United Methodist 
Church.

Evening Service with Ad
dress by the Rector; St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. ■ > ,

7:15 to 7:55 p.m. .  Ash 
Wednesday Service, 'Trinity 
Covenant Church.

8 p.m.. Ash Wednesday Ser
vice, Speaker: James Harvey; 
Nor th  Uni ted  Me thodis t  
Church.

THURSDAY
10 a.m..  Prayer  Group; 

Emanuel Lutheran Church.
8 p.m., Bible Study at 151 

Love  L a n e ;  St .  M a r y ’s 
Episcopal Church.

FRIDAY
Noon, World Day of Prayer, 

Church Women United; Com
munity Baptist Cliurch.

3:15. p.m.. Good News Club, 
Non-denominational; Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

7 p.m., 50-50 Couples’ Club,, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

SATURDAY^
9 a.m;. Special Education 

Dance Classes; South United 
Methodist Church.

Emanuel Pastor 
Visits Citadel

The Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 
co-pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will be guest speaker 
Sunday at the 7 p.m. service at 
the Salvation Army Citadel.

His visit is in conjunction 
with the Salvation Army’s 
monthly “ Getting to Know 
You” series,  in which a 
clergyman from a neighboring 
parish explains the doctrines 
and background of his par
ticular faith. Later, he provides 
the message for the evening. 
The service is open to the 
public.

BahaHs To Mark 
Ayyam-i-Ha Day

The Baha’is of Manchester in
vite the public to join them in a 
celebration of Ayyam-i-Ha Sun
day from 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home, 
Bidwell St.

The celebration will incline a 
play written by a class of the 
Manchester Baha’i School, 
musical selections, exchanging 
of gifts between the children, 
and  g a m e s  fo r  a l l .  
Arrangements are being made 
for*some to visit and entertain 
residents of the Meadows.

Ayyam^i-Ha commemorates 
the beginning of the Intercalary 
days in the Baha’i calendar, 
which are devoted to hospitality 
to friends, giving of gifts, and 
ministering to the poor lind 
sick.

The Baha’i year consists of 19 
months of 19 days each with the 
addition of four “intercalary 
Days,” five in leap^ years, 
between the 18 and 19th months 
in order to adjust the calendar 
to the solar year.

Anyone wishing to attend or 
wishing information on the 
Baha’i faith can contact Phil 
Des Jardins, chairman of the 
S p i r i t u a l  A s s e m b l y  of 
Manchester, at 646-0592i -

Bible Program
An American Bible Society 

representative will conduct a 
training session for people in
terested in scripture distribu
tion March 4 from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon at Avery St. Christian 
Reformed Church in South 
Windsor.

Miss Rut\i Culley, director of 
distribution projects, will dis
cuss and exhibit a variety of , 
materials arid programs which 
are available to workers in this 
field.

The seminar is open to all in
terested persons and prior 
registration is not required. A 
nursery will be available.

J Those wishing more informa
tion may call Mrs. N. Sidney 
Thrall, 276 Avery St.; or Mrs. 
Roger Cottle, 166 Clinton Dr., 
both of South Windsor.
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Local Churches
First Congregational Church 

of Vernon 
Rev. John A. Lacey 

Minister
Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew 

Assistant Minister

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Service and 

Church School .  Nur se ry  
facilities.

Si Bernard's Church 
Rockville

R ^ J o h n  J. White 
Rev.^illiam  Schneider

Vernon Assemblies of God 
51 Old-Town Rd.

Rockville Baptist Church
69 Union St.

Rev. Robert L. LaCounte 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Nursery through Adult, in
cluding College Career Class..

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
First Sunday of each month. 
Holy Communion; Second Sun
day,  missionary  se rv ice.  
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Informal evening ser
vice. Nursery provided.

St. John’s 
Episcopal Church 

Rt. 30, Vernon 
Rev.' Robert H. Wellner, 

Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Service and 

Church School.

Si. Mallhew’s. Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

j  Sunday, Masses at 8:30,10:30 
and 11:45 a.m.

Si. Maurice's Church 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W, Cronin 
Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
pm- \

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:15 
i l  a m.

For Spiritual Energy
Store God's Word in Your Heart

BIBLES & BOOKS ^
NEW HOjURS Daily: 9:30 to 4:30 '

6:45 to 9:15 
Saturday: 9 to 5

The Holy Scriptures
are able to make you wise unto salvatiop

BIBliS & BOOKS 649-3396
57 E. Center St., Manchester, Ct. 06040

Sacred Heart Church
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Eidward Konopka

rh Talcottville

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
9:55 a.TH., Church School. The 

Rev. Mr. Lacey will preach.

Si. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church 

Hebron Center 
Rev. William N. Persing 

Rector

Saturday, Mass at 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 

10:30 a.m. and noon.

St. Margaret Mary's Church 
Wapping

Rev. William McGrath 
Rev. Joseph Schick 

Co-Pastors

St. Francis df'Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, Pastor 
Rev. Eugene M. Kibride

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7,8:30,10, 
11:30 a.m., 5:30 p.m.

Presbyterian Church 
North Coventry 

School St. on Rt. 31 off Rt. 44A 
Dr. Richard W. Gray.

9:30 a.m.. Worship.
11 a.m., Bible School.
7:30 p.m., Bible Disci)ssion 

Groups (at Manse on Cornwall 
Dr.) Sponsored by Manchester 
Presbyterian Church.

St. George's Episcopal- 
Church 

Rt. 44A, Bolton 
Rev. John F. Flora, III 

Vicar

Rockville United 
Methodist Church 

142 Grove St.
Rev. John W. Mortimer 

Pastor

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Eucharist 

and Church School. Nursery 
provided.

9:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery through adults.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery through Grade 2.

SundaySunday, 9:45 a.m..
School for all ages, 

li  a.m.. Morning Worship.
7 p.m.. Evening Evangelistic.

United Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald G. Miller 
Minister

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 30 

Vernon
Rev. Donald McClean 

Pastor

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice and Church ^hool.

7 to 8:30 p.m..  Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

Avery St; Christian 
Reformed Church 

661 Avery St., South Windsor 
Rev. Peter Mans 

Minister

Wapping Community Church 
.1790 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. Harold W. Richardson 

Minister ''
Rev. R. Stanley Eaton 

Associate Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice and Church ^hool.

Second Congregational 
Church 
Coventry

Rev. Robert K. Bechtoid 
Minister

Talcottville 
Congregational Church 
United Church of Qirist 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox 

Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7

SundJy, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30 
and 11 a.m.

St. Mary's Church 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. fiiernard Miller 
Pastor

Rev. Paul F. i^m en

Saturday, Mass at 5:15 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30 

and 10:45 a.m.

10:15 a.m.. Church School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon: “Life Is Like Diamond 
Making.”

10:30 a.m.. Worship and Sun
day School, ^rm on topic; “Can 
These, Bones Live?” Nursery 
provided.

5:30 p.m.. Family Night, 
potluck. The Rev. Richard 
Kuns will present “Historic 
Sites of Israel!”

Union Congregational 
Church 

Rockville
Rev. Paul J. Bowman 

Minister
Rev. Lyman D. Fteed 

Associate Minister

9:15 a.m..  Confirmation 
Class.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, in
fants through Grade 8.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic; “The Dividing 
Line.”

11:45 a.m.. Coffee Hour in the 
Chapel.

St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church 

Sand Hill Rd.
South Windsor

Rev. Frederick H. Foerster III 
Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer. 

Sunday School following ser
vice.

6:30 p.m.. Young Peoples 
Fellowship.

united Methodist Church 
1040 Boston Tpke. 

Bolton
Rev. David M. Campbell 

Pastor

10:15 a .m. .  Coffee and 
Conversation.

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery through Grade 6.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ The Meaning of 
Lent.”

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Ser
vice. Nursery at 10:30 service. 

9:15 a.m.. Church School.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages including a nursery.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

6 p.m.. Family Worship.
6:30 p.m., Christian educa

tion. Nursery provided.

10 a.m.. Worship Sehiice and 
Church School.

ll;30a.m.. Pastor’s Class and 
Adult Study Group.

7 p .m. '  Jun ior  Pi lgr im 
Fellowship.

B olton  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
Church

Bolton, Center Rd.
Rev. J. Stanton Conover 

Minister

The
Bible

Speaks
by

Eugeine
Brewer

In their conception of God, 
men have always had difficul
ty in striking a proper balance 
between his love and justice. 
We have seen God as an angry 
ogre, virtually rubbing his 
hands in glee at the prospect 
of detecting us in a sin. Con
trariwise, we have viewed 
him as an over-indulgent 
grandfather, thus divesting 
him of any sense of justice.

Somewhere between these 
extremes is the God of the Bi
ble. “The fear of the Lord is 
the beginning of wisdom,” but 
it is respect rather than mor
tal dread. “God is love,” also, 
but he is not blind to our 
faults.

The balance? He is just, y «  
the justifier of helplessly un
righteous men through the gift 
of his Son, Rom.3;2130, to ab
sorb the "stripes” due them, 
Isa.5S:5. Still, this gift must 
be accepted, and the New 
Testament shows us how.

CHURCH OF ( p S T  ’
Lydall and Vernon Street 

" Phone; 643-2517 ,

A L L  DAY 
SUNDAY
ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE

WESYOWN
455 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER
■ Y OUR  C O MM UN I T Y  

HEALTH SERVICE  STORE'

Over 
2 5

Years
off

IContfnuousI 
Servicel
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.Heralding Homes

Sentiment Beckoned 
To This Old House

It took a strong feeling of sen
timent and a whole lot of 
courage to make the Robert 
Giola home what it is (̂ )day.

The colonial home at 660 
Keeney St., one of the oldest 
houses on the street, had 
belonged to the Bertotti family, 
grandparents of Robert Giola, 
since 1907. He recalls all the 
visits and special occasions 
celebrated at “ grandm a’s 
house.”

Even though the Giolas lived 
in a modern comfortable home, 
the idea of continuing family 
history motivated the Giolas to , 
sell their comfortable home and 
move into , the old homestead 
which had been vacant for 
several years.

Before moving in, however, 
there was some extensive 
renovation to be tackled. 
Bathroom plumbing had to be 
installed as there was none. 
There was also redesigning of 
room arrangement and replace
ment of wall to be done.

F or seven m onths, the 
renovation became a family af
fair. Andrea and Robert, with 
the help of three of their four 
children (the fourth was too 
young), gutted the whole hoUse 
so nothing was left but the four 
outside walls.

Then, from the salvaged in -. 
terior wall paneling and with 
the use of old oak beams 
procured from Case Mills, a 
new interior began to take 
shape.

Although there is a front en
trance, it is rarely used. Almost 
everyone drives up to the back 
door and enters through an en
try hall which opens into an of
fice at the side, and into the 
family room straight ahead.

Fireplaces were opened up 
and faced with hand-split bricks 
from a chimney in another old 
house dating back to the 1700s.

The original wide floor 
boards w ere sanded and 
restored to their natural patina. 
They are exposed throughout 
the house except for braided o 
and scatter rugs.

New wood was used in doors, 
door framing and baseboards. 
Family and friends all pitched 
in to do the staining and 
finishing.

Robert wa« amazed at the 
“ treasures” he uncovered 
during the renovation. Knowing 
the house had o rig in a lly  
belonged to one of the early 
members of the Keeney family, 
he particularly prizes a board 
he uncovered in one of the par
titions marked “T.K., 1621.” If 
that board could only talk!

Other curios found are two 
old drumsticks, some Chinese 
coins, hand forged nails, a hand 
made trunk with foreign 
writing inside, and an old gun 
which was unearthed from a 
rubbish heap and which Robert 
intends to have refinished for 
hanging over the mantle in the 
family room.

A front stairway was rebuilt. 
That is, there was none there 
that Robert could remember as 
a boy, but while tearing the 
house apart, he found evidence 
of a front stairway at one time. 
Apparently, for some reason, it 
had been removed and the 
space walled in.

Andrea has kept the fur
nishings and decor colonial to 
b lend  w ith  the  age and 
character of the house. Per
forated metal light shades over 
the dinette table are suspended

from a “ single’'tree, ' or 
whippletree, which was found 
in the barn in the back yard. A 
whippletree is part of a horse 
and carriage harness.

Against antique white walls 
in the dining room, the maple 
furniture blends with the 
cranberry red drapes and red 
oval braided rug. A corner cup
board displays .a collection of 
mixed china cups and saucers. 
Small glass pitchers in amber 
and green glass sparkle like 
gems over the fireplace.

Dark coppertone applicances 
blend with the dark wood work 
in the kitchen which features 
extensive counter and storage 
space. Green and yellow tile 
vinyl flooring extends into the 
dinette area.

The living roqm is decorated 
with green aniS-rose print 
drapes tied with gold braid. 
Gold tones continue in the 
braided rug. A red flower print 
Upholstered sofa and a green 
chair carry out the main color 
scheme. Antique-type lamps 
with gas-flame bulbs in the base 
are on two end tables. Over the 
fireplace hangs a picture of the 
old family home as Robert 
recalls it when he was a child.

The downstairs bathroom. 
does double duty as a laundry. 
Dark stained' louvered doors 
hide the washer and dryer.

The colonial look upstairs is 
carried  out with exposed 
overhead and support beams. In 
the master bedroom, colonial 
green walls, a hand crocheted 
bedspread a folded patchwork 
quilt, and colonial print drapes 
complete'the “country” look.

The girls' room is a confec
tion with strawberry pink walls 
and white ball-fringe curtains. 
Bright print bedspreads spark 
white twin beds. A white 
dresser completes the fur
nishings.

Blue walls, blue and red print 
window drapes in a pattern of 
guns, trains and ships, and 

.^^right red bedspreads make a 
^^iC^m asculine room for, the 

twoGtoifl-.boys,
Andrea and Robert are active 

4-H leaders who have their 
children in their clubs. Robert 
is also a general contractor.

Do they regret all they went 
through to make their home 
what it is? Not one bit. The 
Giolas are living in the old 
family home, carrying on the 
old family traditions, with new 
surroundings.
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At 660 Keeney St. is one of the oldest houses on the street, Recently 
completiely renovated by the present owners, the Robert Gio^a family.
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Robert Giola shows antique rifle which was found in a rubbish heap and which will one day hang above oak 
beam fireplace mantle.
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The reconstructed front stairway.
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^Five-A~Flivver* 
Junks 334 Autos

One year and three weeks ago 
(Feb. 1, 1973) the Town of 
Manchester started its “Five- 
A-Flivver” program, in an 
attempt to rid the town of many 
of its abandoned vehicles.

In the 55 weeks of the 
program, a total of 334 junked 
veh ic les have gone to a 
resource-recovery facility in 
P o r tla n d  (C onn.) — fo r 
crushing and salvage. That 
comes to just over six a week, 
with 13 more junks scheduled 
for salvage canceled at the last 
minute.

All it takes to remove a 
junked car from Manchester is

a phone call .and $5. The phone 
call is to the town’s zoning en
forcement officer — at 649-5281. 
The $5 is to R & H Moiger of 
Portland, the contractor.

For the 85 fee, R & H Moiger 
will remove any junked vehicle, 
with or w ithout w heels, 
provided it is within 50 feet of 
access by a wrecker.

The $5 fee is truly a bargain. 
It has been estim ate that some 
drivers burn up that much in 
gasoline, waiting in line at gas 
stations.

It is a zoning violation in 
M an ch este r to keep .un
registered vehicles in other 
than a bona fide junk yard.

South Windsor

Group Preparing 
Bicentennial Plan

O'

JUDY KUEHNEL
. Corre§pondenl 

644-1364
The South Windsor Bicenten

nial Committee will meet Feb. 
27, at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall to 
continue in its efforts to plan a 
program for the town’s part in 
the 1976 celebration.

So far representatives from 
the League of Women Voters, 4- 
H Club, Historical Society, Girl 
Scouts, O m a n ’s Club and 
various schools have joined to 
contribute ideas and prepare 
programs.

It has been suggested that the 
town join with East Windsor in 
the celebration, because South 
and East Windsor were once 
!one town.

The committee hopes to 
develop an historical account of 
South Windsor including 
biographies of famous persons 
from the town.

It is hoped that the program 
developed would encompass 
nearly a full year, beginning in 
July 1975 and concluding with 

\ |h e  annual Wapping Fair in 
Sep^mber 1976.

Youth Council
Presidents Carman Acevedo* 

and Polly Snadenburgh an
nounce that the South Windsor 
Youth Council w ill m eet 
Thursday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 p m. 
in the Town Hall.

The council, which consists df 
approximately 100 young peo
ple, has sponsored various con
certs and dances in town.

For about six years the 
organization has been the 
“foster parents” for a Viet-

Hearing Set March 12 
On New Case Mt. Law
The Manchester Board of 

Directors is scheduling a public 
hearing March 12 on a sub  ̂
s t i t ^ t e  o rd in a n c e  fo r  
purchasing a 229.56-acre tract 
on Case Mt. The hearing will be 
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Because of errors discovered 
in a sui:v.ey made last year of 
the parcel, the ordinance 
adopted by the directors Jan. 15 
was declared invalid. The new 
ordinance corrects the errors 
and still keeps the acreage at 
the negotiated 229.56 acres.

The 8631,622.50 purchase 
price also remains the same, 
with the federal government 
furnishing 8298,953 of it, the

state 8163,523.50 and the town 
the remainder.

Also March 12, a public 
hearing will be held on an or
dinance which designates the 
Planipg and Zoning Commis
sion the Inland Wetlands 
regulatory agency.

The desigription waS' ap
proved Feb. 12 by the Board of. 
Directors — subject to adoption 
of the ordinance.

A third public hearing March 
12 concerns, a proposed 817,- 
937.71 allocation (from revenue
sharing funds — to cover ad
ditional „ (inflation-oriented) 
costs for the first phase of con- 

’verting Lincoln Center (the old 
Lincoln School) to •municipal 
use.

a

Commission Seeks 
Powers to Toughen 
Fair Housing Law

Oak timbers and chestnut paneling are used in kitchen-dinette-family room area.
The Giola family gathers around the organ in the living room for group sinking. Left to right, are Breh- 
da* Mrs. Giola, Thomas, Robert Jr., Robert, and Sharon in front.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
Connecticut Real Estate Com- 

'mission says it will seek legisla
tion requ iring  au tom atic  
license suspension for realtors 
convicted of violating state or 
federal fair housing laws.

The announcement made 
F riday  by C om m issioner 
James F. Carey, came in the 
wake of charges that the 
m etropolitan a re a ’s eight 
major realty firms practice 
racial discrimination.

Tile y>S. Justice Department 
and the FBI are investigating 
charges raised by Education- 
Instruction that the firms 
"steer” minority buyers to in
tegrated or minority areas and 
send whius to white areas, in 
violation of federal law.

Hie organization said it sent 
complaints to the Justice 
Department based on, a series 
of tests using white, black and 
Hispanic volunteers as prospec
tive homebuyer,s.

f t
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namese child, and recently 
sponsored a drive to benefit an 
area child in need of medical 
help.

The purpose of Thursday’s 
meeting is to set up various 
committees and to work on the 
council bylaws.

School Menus 
. The following lunches will be 
served in the South Windsor 
schools from Feb. 25 to Feb. 28.

M onday: E le m e n ta ry : 
batter-baked chicken, mashed 
potatoes w/gravy, vegetable 
(m anager’s option) sliced 
bread, applesauce, milk. Secon
dary: (ihoice of Italian Sub 
w/ham, salami, cheese, lettuce 
and tomato; hamburger on a 
roll, salad plate. Also French 
fries, milk. Dessert choice of 
yellow cake w/icing, sliced 
peaches br plums.

T uesd ay : E le m e n ta ry ; 
Ravioli, vegetable (manager’s 
option), Italian bread, spice 
cake w/icing, milk. Secondary: 
Choice of Taco, ravioli, salad. 
Also tomato soup, sliced bread 
w/butter, milk. Dessert choice 
of cookie, applesauce or fruit 
jello w/topping.

Wednesday: Elem entary; 
Frank on a bun^ mustard, 
relish, catsup, ta te r tots, 
vegetable, orange juice, pud
ding , milk. Secondary: Choice 
of meatball sub, frank w/chili, 
chef’s salad. Also soup, French 
fries, milk. Dessert choice of  ̂
pineapple chunks, cookies or 
jellow/topping.

Thufs<}ay: Elementary and 
Secondary; Pizza, salad or 
vegetable, Italian bread, ice 
cream cup, milk.

¥"5

* Beginning A Long Trek
Thomas Byrne of Marlboro, Mass.-^ushes hospital bed on wheels in front of State House 

in Boston starting trip across the entire state to raise funds for the Children’s Cancer 
Blood Program, of which he is executive director. Byrne hopes to have some 800 
volunteers, with each pushing the bed about a mile, during the four phases of the campaign 
which will end in,October. The goal is to raise at least $95,000. {UPI photo)

Columbia Tuttles Coiuplaiii
About Road Care

VIRGINIA CARLSON .
Corr<‘Hpondenl 
T. I. 228-9224

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Tuttle 
appeared before the selectmen 
with complaints concerning the 
maintenance of town roads in 
winter.

Mrs. Tuttle was involved 
earlier this month in an acci
dent on Pine St. when she ran 
into a school bus wagon. As a 
result of the accidentf her 
daughter 7. will require exten
sive dental work over a period 
of several years.

M rs. T u t t le  to ld  the  
selectmen she feels the town 
should be responsible for the 
dental bills.

The accident happened on 
what Boyd T,uttle termed a 
“nasty corner” eyen when the 
road is dry. On thCday of the 
accident, Mrs. Tuttle ^ d ,  the 
road was covered with pdeked 
snow. There was no sand br 
salt, she said, and this was in 
the written police report.

Boyd said he feels the town 
takes'a “back seat” to other 
towns in winter maintenance. 
Other towns have town-owned 
equipment and people are paid 
by the town, said. He pointed 
out that the day after his 
daughter’s accident, the road 
was clear.

Two students on the bus were 
sent to Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital where they 
were treated for cuts and 

*fbruises and released.
4

The impact tore the seats out 
of the bus and both vehicles 
were destroyed.

F irs t Selectm an Joseph 
Szegda said he was not aware 
that the particular corner in 
question was “never sqnded” 
and said he would bring this to 
the attention of the road crew.

As for the town’s liability in 
the case. Szegda said he would 
want to check with the police 
investigating the accident and 
the town’s insurance company.

A ppointm ents 
Joseph Pepin has been named 

to replace Paul Pepin on the 
committee to study the uniform 
fiscal year.

The selectmen appointed 
Robert Baldwin. Raymond 
Judd and George Peters to the 
Safety Commission. * 

The town charter provides 
that the following will serve 
besides, the selectmen, on the 
Safety Commission: Dr. Edwin 
Basden, town health officer;

Guy Beck, chief constable; 
John Sullivan, civil defense 
director; Sam Pescatello, 
building offic ia l; Thomas 
Chowaned, fire chief.

The selectmen will contact 
the Board of Education to 
request that a member of that 
board be named to serve.

Energy Data 
During,.the next two weeks 

local Boy Scout troops and Cub 
Scouts will be handing out 
stickers containing the energy 
coordinator telephone number 
for fuel emergencies, according 
to Bryant Andrews, deputy.

They will also be handing out- 
questionnaires to determine 
reso u rces  of the tow n’s 
residents. Questionnaire infor
mation will be kept confiden
tial, Andrews said.

He expressed appreciation of 
the Scout’s hqlp and urges 
townspeople to fill out question
naire and return it to John 
Sullivan, energy coordinator.

general electric light bulbs 
bnd fluorescent tubes...
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Lyon Questions Care 
Of Landmarks in Town

Arthur G. Lyon Jr., president 
of the Vernon Historical Socie
ty, is seeking answers to some 
questions concerning certain 
repair work to town landmarks 
which he feels should have been 
done.

In the monthly bulletin of the 
society, Lyon Questioned why 
the brush, that hides the 
Memorial Tower on Fox Hill, 
has not been removed and 
repairs on the tower begun.

He also asks: Why repairs to 
the roof and exterior walls and 
a sandblast of Memorial 
Building has not been started, 
even if funds for the entire 
project are not forthcoming? 
why the Bissell Fund has not 
been used to straighten the 
tipped stones in the Bamforth 
Road Cemetery? and why the 
hospital lot in Henry Park is 
now becoming an open dump?

Lyon suggests that anyone 
knowing the answers to any of 
these questions prod the ones 
who are responsible.

Ash W ednesday
The Women’s Fellowship of 

Union Congregational Church 
will hold its 14th annual Ash 
Wednesday Candlelight (Com
munion Service in the chapel at 
8 p.m. this coming Wednesday.

This unique service is held at 
tables placed in the form of a 
cross.

The Men’s Union of the 
church will hold its -annual 
Communion Breakfast March 3 
at 7 a.m. Tickets are still 
available by contacting any of 
the following men; George 
Apel, George Barton, Robert 
Bernier, Robert Blake, James 
Bruner,^Allen Dale, Arthur 
E d w a rd s , or any  o th e r ' 
members of the men’s group.

The Rev. David S. King, ad
ministrator for the Center City 
Churches, Hartford, will be the 
guest speaker. His topic will be 
“The Church and the City.” 

Lenten P rogram s
The Rev. Richard Kuns of the 

Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
will lead a series of three 
biblical enrichment programs 
to  be he ld  a t  U nion 
Congregational Church starting 
M arch 5. The o th e r, two

dow ntow n m anchester we sell 
lottery tickets

The complaints were against 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co., Barrows and Wallace 
Realtors, The Heritage Group, 
Hurwit and Simons Realtors, - 
ColliWagner, Realty Co., T.R. 
Preston Co., Buckley Realtors, 
and Red Carpet Realtors of 
Avon.

Boyd Hinds, director of the 
civil rights group, said at a 
nWs conference Friday local 
realtors use "tricks”-to “steer 
Blacks and Puerto Ricans to 
the Northend (ghetto) of Hart
ford, Bloomfield and Windsor, 
and discourage whites from 
buying property in Hartford by 
badniouthing the city.”

He said hd did not file the 
c o m p la in ts  w ith  lo c a l 
authorities because~the want 
to deal with individual cases of 
housihg discrimination rather 
than the institutionai aspects of 
housing racism.

a

REGISTER AT ANY 
PARTICIPATING
MERCHANT DISPLAY- v|
INGTHEirMTVand 
stereo aystam" BANNER
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SPONSORED BY THE 
RETAIL TRADE COMM.
(REGISTRANTS MUST BE 16 YEARS OR OLDER)

1st prize

steroo
system
2nd prize
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programs will be on March 12 
and 19, all at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

The first meeting will have a  ̂
its topic, “Life’s Basic Issues” ; 
The seco n d , “ Day of 
Visitation” ; and the third, 
“Jesus Christ: Lord of All 
Life.”

Refreshments will be served 
after each meeting.

During Holy Week, starting 
April 7, Palm Sunday, there 
will be a worship service and 
baptism of children at 10:45 
a.m. At 6 p.m. there will be'a 
hymn-sing in the chapel.

On April 8 at 6 p.m. there will 
be a dinner for young people in 
the co n firm a tio n  c la s s . 
Following the, dinner there will 
be an orientation meeting of the 
conferees.

Maundy Thursday, April 11, 
at 7:30 p.m. there will be a com
munion service and reception of 
the comfirmation class. A 
coffee hour will follow.

On Easter Sunday, April 14, 
there will be a sunrise service 
at 6 a.m. on Fox Hill in Henry 
Park. There will be services at 
the church at 9 a.m. and 10:45 
a.m.

Vernon residents, as well as 
residents from Ellington, are 
asked to contact Lwlia Ber
trand, Crestridge Rd., Tolland, 
concerning Supplem ental 
Security Income applications.

Mrs. Bertrand is a volunteer 
coordinator of the Nathan Hale 
Branch, American Red Cross.

Supplemental Security In
come will provjjle uniform in
come payments through Social 
Security to persons who are 65 
or over, blind or disabled.

Individuals with incomes un- 
.der $160 a month, or 8320 per 
couple, are eligible'. Employed 
persons qualify if their wages 
do not exceed 8365 per in
dividual or 8505 per couple..

Individuals with resources 
worth 81,500 or less and couple 
with $2,250 or less are eligible. 
Persons who work while 
receiving Supplemental Securi
ty Income may earn up to $54 a 
month without a reduction in 
their payment.

The government will not ask 
for liens on homes of persons 
receiving payments. Informa
tion may also be had by calling 
the Social Security Office.

I
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY
9 A.M . - 8 P.M.

NORTHWAY PHARMACY
230 N. M AIN STREET

TEL. 646-4510

M ANCHESTER

6IVIN6

you giveeJJBLOOD!

NEXT BLOODMOBIL.E VISIT

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 26th

T IM E ______________________________ :-----------------------
ELKSCLUB

________________________
Please Note: It You Make An Appointment To Give 
Blood —  Please Shovr Up —  Thank You!

This A(^Sponsored By
f *1 ■ ■ /

Qarke Insurance Agency Manchester Evening Watkins Brothers 
CBT ' Herald Watkins Funeral Home
Holmes Funeral Home Moriartv Brothers WINF Radio
Warren Howland Moriariy orotners Manchester Parkade:

Real Estate Regal Men’s Shop Butterfield’s
J. D. Real EsUte Savings Bank of Liggett’s Pharmacy
Lydall, Inc. Manchester Sears ^

. #
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Baseball as Far as Second Base

*

Braves Still Can’t Beat
) ^ T i

Just how close is Twilight League 
baseball to being Vevived in 
Manchester?

At least to second base following the. 
Advisory Park and Recreation Com
mission’s recommendation that it be 
included in the 1974^chedule. This ac
tion was taken at Thursday night’s 
regular monthly meeting at the 
Municipal Building.

One man voiced his opinion on the 
matter during the comment session 
before Chairman Ron Gates called for 
order. Dave Barry asked that all 
fa c e ts  be exp lo red  b e fo re  a 
decisionwas to be made. He appeared 
at the meeting as a baseball fan, a 
strong supporter of baseball.

The commission certainly didn’t 
give a vote of confidence to either Mel 
Siebold or Carl Silver, Rec director 
and program director for the Rec, 
who advocated no adult league 
baseball in Manchester for ‘74.

Personally, I applaud commission’s 
move to recom m end to Town 
Manager Bob Weiss that he act next 
and then seek approval or rejection 
from the Town’s Board of Directors. 
If Weiss gives the green light from his 
office, baseball will have reached 
third base. Should ffie directors than 
say the $1,600 needed would be 
available, all the bases would be 
touched and not only the players but 
the public would gain.

There is sufficient interest in 
Manchester for adult baseball, as 
shown, by the five teams that made 
application for membership in the 
proposed twilight league. Only four 
teams can be accomodated due to 
limited playing sites. There is a 
possibility that only Mt. Nebo and the 
West Side Oval will be available for 
baseball. Silver said. The Memorial 
Field complex, which includes the 
Kelley Baseball Diamond, Wigren 
Track, varsity soccer field and prac
tice football field, may be reseeded 
this summer and the entire area 
would be lost to any type Recreation 
Department program Siebold said.
. Two other baseball fields may be 
available, one at Cheney Tech and the 
other at East Catholic if necessary. 
Each has a short field - left at Cheney

and right at East - but could meet the 
needs if Alumni and Intermediate 
League baseball warranted.

If the Rec Department did a little 
pushing for baseball, its might find 
there are ample playing areas. ”

The Board of Directors will meet 
March 5. The baseball issue will be 
watched closely at that time.

Deserve A for Trying
No one can say the Manchester 

State Bank didn’t try to get in its an
nual C h ild ren ’s Ski R aces a t 
Northvjew. Poor conditions has 

 ̂resulted in the scheduled event being 
postponed today for the third straight 
Saturday. Last year the Bank en
countered the same problem after a 
successful start in 1972...Mel Siebold, 
Rec superintendent, reports he is 
exploring the possibility of increasing 
the activities at the Nike site to in
clude an outdoor rifle range, an 
archery range, bike and nature trails 
and a camping area...The Bristol Red 
Sox of the Eastern Baseball League 
have contacted Carl Silver, Rec 
program director, and asked about 
the possibility of staging two games in 
Manchester this summer. The Red 
Sox have two dates when Muzzy Field 
in Bristol will not be available and 
sought coming here. The chances are 
slim in that Bristol said alt least a 2,- 
000 seating  capacity  would be 
required. That’s pretty unreasonable 
because the average game in Bristol 
doesn’t draw even half that amount of 
paying customers...Bill Sacherek has 
spent his winter vacation skiing at Jay 
Peak, and Bolton Valley, the latter 
described as a “gem of a place to 
ski.’’... Thanks to Yosh Vincek’s idea 
Little L eape players and fans at 
Waddell Field will have access to 
toilet facilities at the pool this 
summer on nights of games. Vincek 
serves as the commissioner at the 
Waddell site. In the past, it was 
necessary to run across Middle Tpke. 
and s to p  a t  one of th e  gas 
stations...Manchester Youth Hockey 

"sn. will send its fine squad against 
Columbia Sunday night starting at 
9:10. You can’t go wrong as admission 
is free...Have a nice weekend.

College Basketball Roundup

Bruins Enjoy Home Cooking
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Ah, home 

sweet home.
Thel^e ain’t nothin’ like it...especial

ly for the UCLA Bruins.
The third-ranked Bruins, who last 

weekend lost their No. 1 rating after 
losing a pair of games on th^ road in 
Oregon, returned to their home court, 
Pauley Pavilion, Friday night and 
regained their old form by walloping 
Washington State, 93-68, in a Pacific 
Eight Conference game.

The victory was UCLA’s 62nd 
straight at Pauley Pavilion— one of 
the few streaks the Bruins still have 
left—and it kept them in a first place 
tie with Southern California in the 
PAC Eight race. Southern Cal, ranked 
No. 9, defeated Washington 79-6t 
Friday night.

The seven-time defending NCAA 
champion Bruins easily handlec 
Washington State despite a sub-par 
performance frorh star center Bill 
Walton. Wa\ton got into early foul'* 
trouble and played barely half the 
game, scoring eight points and grab
bing eight rebounds.

Keith Wilkes and Tommy Curtis 
, each scored 17 points to lead the 

B ruins’ a ttack  while freshm an

Marques Johnson chipped in with 13. 
The Bruins’ victory pushed their 
overall record to 19-3 and th e i r ~ c ^  
ference record to 8-2.

Southerly California got 22 points 
from Gus Williams in turning back 
Washington for their 19th triumph in 
22 games.

In other games involving topranked 
team s, 12th-ranked Providence 
crushed Assumption 112-86 and 19th- 
ranked New Mexico edged Colorado 
State 67-65.

Marvin Barnes, the nation’s leading 
rebouncter, scored 23. points and 
grabbed\21 rebounds in leading 
Providenc^o its 23rd victory in 26 
games. Kevin Stacom chipped in with 
20 points for the Friars, who are sure 
to get an NCAA tournament at-large 
bid next week. ~

Pat King hit a 12-foot jump shot as 
the buzzer weht off to give New 
Mexico its hard-earned victory over<^ 
Colorado State. ’The triumph tied the 
Lobos for first place with; Arizona in 
the Western Athletic Conference.

Elsewhere, Penn took over first 
place in the Ivy League by trouncing 
Brown 89-72, Oregon topped California 
61-54 and Stanford downed Oregon 
State 55-53.

NEW YORK (U P Iiy  The 
Buffalo Braves still haven’t 
found a way to beat the 
Boston Celtics, but it cer
tainly isn’t Bob McAdoo’s 
fault.

McAdoo, the lead ing  
scorer in the National 
B asketball Association, 

* poured in a careen high 52 
f points. Friday nignt to the 

delight of a record Buffalo 
crowd of 18;023, but it wasn’t 
enough As the C eltics 
squeezed out a 116-109 vic
tory. f

The triumph was Boston’s 
22nd in as many starts  
against Buffalo in the four 
years the Braves have been 
in the league, and it spoiled 
what could have been the 
proudest week in the history 
of the club. Earlier this 
week the young Braves beat 
bo th  New Y ork and 
Milwaukee.

However, Braves’ coach 
Jack Ramsay said his team 
might have been a little too 
“anxious” to make it tht-ee 
in ,a row over the NBA 
powers!^

“We didn’t play our game 
tonight. ■ We were a little 
anxious. We couldn’t run and 
execute,” said Ramsay.

Ramsay, of course, wasn’t 
speakin about McAdoo, who 
was sensational in hitting 20 
of 28 shots from the field and 
grabbing 22 rebounds.

John Havlicek and Dave 
Cowens, howeyer, combined 
for 61 Boston points, with 
Havlicek getting 31 and 
Cowens adding 30.

In othefc NBA action, 
Detroit nipped Capital 84-83, 
Chicago topped Portland 
117-100, New York whipped 
Cleveland 117-110, Kansas 
C ity -O m aha d ^ e a te d  

-Phoenix 119-104, Milwaukee

beat Houston 122-113 and Los 
Angeles edged Philadelphia 
104-103.

Pistons B4 Bullets 83
Dave Bing scored 10 ^ n -  

secutive points down the 
s tre tch  as the Pistons 
snapped Capital’s five-game 
winning streak. Bing put the 
Pistons ahead 82-79 with 
threA successive jump shots 
then, after a basket by the 
Bullets’ Mike Riordan, Don 
Adams wrapped things up 
for Detroit by canning a pair 
of fre^ throws with 15 
seconds remaining. Bob 
Lanier led Detroit with 24 
points whle Riordan had 25 
for Baltimore.-

Bulls 117 Blazers 100
Bob Love’s 29 points led 

the Bulls to their 15th vic
tory in 18 games and fourth 
win in five games with the 
Trail Blazers this season. 
Love scored 13 points in the

last quarter as Chicago 
handed Portland its 20th loss 
in 22 games. Geoff Petrie 
topped Portland with 23 
points.
Knicks 117 Cavaliers 110 

The Knicks had four 
players score more than 20 
points in downing the 
Cavaliers. Walt Frazier led 
the Knicks^ attack with 25 
points. Bill Bradley and Phil 
Jackson each had 23 and 
Earl Monroe added 22. 
Aus t in  C a r r  t opped  
Cleveland with 32 points.

Kings 119 Suns 104 
Jimmy Walker scored 34 

point in helping the Kings to 
their third consecutive vic
tory. The Kings outscored 
the Suns 10-3 in the first 3:20 
of the fourth quarter to pull 
away. Keith Erickson led

the Suns with 23 points. 
Bucks 122 Rockets 113 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 

tallied 38 points, including 10 
in the fourth quarter, to lead 
the Bucks past the Rockets. 
Forward Bob Dandridge 
added 28 points for the 
Bucks while Mike Newlin 
led Houston with 32 points. 

Lakers 104 76ers 103 
Gail Goodrich scored the 

last six poins of the game, 
including the winning layup 
with 50 seconds to go, to lead 
the Lakers past the 76ers. 
The 76ers led 103-96 with 
2:21 to go, but the Lakers 
rallied ^ h in d  Goodrich to 
pull the game out in the'final 
minutes. Connie Hawkins 
led the Lakers with 26 points 
while Fred Carter topped 
Phoenix with 22.

Sammy Snead 
Pushes Leader

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UPI) — Kermit Zarley i s ' 
leading at the start ot today’s third round of the $260,000 
Jackie Gleason Inverrary Golf Classic but look who’s 
pushing him: Sam Snead, who is only 13 weeks short of his 
62nd birthday.

Also only one stroke back is defending champion Lee 
Trevino, and that’s got to make a colorful third round 
battle: “The pro from the moon,” as Bob Hope called 
Zarley, leading by one stroke at 139 over the old West 
Virginia hillbilly and the Merry Mexican.

ZarlejT, who played a steady two-under-par 70 Friday to 
go with his opening 69, wasn’t surprised that “Slammin’ 
Sammy” has pushed forward.

Snead played the back nine first, getting his 31 with an 
eagle and three birdies. Then he knocked his drive out of

__________________bounds on the No. 1 hole of his second nine and took a dou-
(Herald photo by Gentiluomo) ble bogey.

Tense Moment During East Catholic Hopp Game ‘

---------- -  -  -

Calliolir was trailing late in the 
haskethall game and eventually lost 
out.

Ŵ ilh Head Coach Stan Ogrodnik 
going over a situation during a 
timeout with his players, one look 
at assistants Frank Kinel and Jim

Hole-in-One
It was worth traveling 1,- 

000 miles for-a hole-in-one.
Lil H unter, of Manchester, 

v a c a t io n in g  in  F lo r id a ,  
achieved that feat this week. 
Playing in a foursom e with 
h e r  h u sb a n d . Ja c k , Tom  
Ferguson of M anchester and 
Len Farbstein of New York, 
M rs.H unter aced the 127- 
yard I4 th  hole at the Boca 
Raton course . She used a 
No.S wood..

The en tire  yardage was 
almost over water onto an 
elevated green.

T h e  ' f o l l o w i n g  d a y  
M rs.Hunter .tried her luck 
again and this tim e the ball 
cam e up six feet short of the 
pin.

The ace had made the vaca
tion for the H unters.

Foreigners Do Well

AAU Track Meet 
Full of Problems

NEW YORK (UPI) — Defections, injuries, controversy 
— the 86th AAU Indoor Track and Field Championships 
had all of those — and not much more — Friday night as the 
Soviet Union will find out next week.

Unique Indoor 
Soccer Event 
Set March 10

The Athletic Department and 
the Division of Community Ser
vices of Manchester Communi
ty College will combine to spon
sor an indoor six-a-side soccer, 
tournament Sunday, March 10.

The tournament, to be held at 
the Manchester High gym, will 
comprise six teams featuring 
outstanding p layers from 
Manchester, Rockville, Coven
try and Mansfield.

The C o n n ec ticu t W ild
c a ts .S o c c e r  Club of the 
American Professional Soccer 
League will kick off the day’s 
activity with a clinic beginning 
at noon. Tournament play is 
scheduled to begin at 12:30.

13^000 Point Barrier 
Achieved by Caldwell

Sports Dial

NEW YORK (UPI) -  There 
was nothing unlucky about the 
13,000th career point for Joe 
Caldwell Friday night.

Caldwell, who missed eight 
straight shots in the fi. st .half, 
smashed the 13,000th barrier 
with hi» 12th point and wound 
up with 15 as Carolina downed 
Indiana 109-106 in American 
Basketball Association action.

"Early in the game, nothing 
would fall,. Finally a few 
dropped. It’s a great thrill but it 
wouldn’t have meant a thing if 
we had lost,” Caldwell said.

The Cougars held^the final 
margin when they'regained 
control of the ball with 11 
seconds left to play as Don Buse

missed a three-point shot.
Carolina tra il^  by one at the 

close of the third period at 86-85 
but reserve guard Ollie Taylor 
popped in his seven points for 
the game in the final period to 
pull Carolina through.

George McGinnis had 35 
points and 21 rebounds for In
diana and was foHbwed by Don
nie Freeman with 18 points.

Jim Chones led Carolina’s' 
Balanced scoring attack with 17 
points. 4

In the other two games. New 
York beat San Diego 121-113 and 
Kentucky whipped Virginia.

■SATURDAY
1:00 ( 8, 22) BaHkelball: 

Noire Dame vs. Wesi Virginia 
2 :0 0 (1 8 )  .MIL: Bruins vs. 

Penguins
.3:00 (22) BaskeihalLAr- 

niy vs. .Navy 
/.3:30 (8) Pro Bowlers 
4 :30  (3) Pro Golf Tour 
.'5:00 (8) W'ide World of 

Sporls: Track and field, drqa 
racing

.5:00 ( 22,  30)  Ar n o l d  
Palm er (iolf
, 8 :.30(24) Hockey: Yale vs. 

Harvard
SUNDAY

■ 1:00 (24) Indoor Tennis 
I :.I0 (3) NBA: B urks vs.. 

Kings *

2 :0 0 (2 2 , .30) NHL: Bruins 
vs. .Sabres

4 :00  (3) Pro Golf T our 
4:.30 (8) Wide World of 

Sporls; Ire skaling, ski jum - 
ping.

Tour Dome
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  

National Football LeagueCom
missioner Pete Rozelle toured 
the unfinished $163 million 
Louisiana Superdome Friday, 
and said team owners would 
decide whether construction 
seemed far enough along to 
keep the 1975 Super Bowl in 
New Orleans.

Oh yes, little Mary Decker, 
the 15-year old pony-tailed 
whirlwind, gave the crowd plen
ty to cheer about with her hard- 
fought 880 win over Canada’s 
Abby H offm an . And the 
foreigners who did bother to 
show up — notably  New 
Zealanders John Walker and 
Dick Taylor — didn’t disap
point. b

But the rea l story was 
seemingly an unending series of 
erhbarrassm ents that have 
plagued the AAU all week long.

First there was the pullout of 
world record breaking milers 
Filbert Bayi and Tony Waldrop. 
Then there was the dispute with 
the Pacific Coast Track Club 
over travel expenses which cost 
the championships the services 
of world record holdeWjDwight 
Stones in the high jump/George 
Woods in the shot put and 
woman miler Francie Larrieu.

Once the meet got underway, 
the controversy continued 
when, because of a failure to 
supply enough sand for the long 
jump-triple jump pit, a pile of 
dirt, usually saved for the 
rodeo, had to be imported ^nd 
wouldn’t ,ypu know it, that 
resulted almost immediately in 
ankle injuries to the defending 
champions-Randy Williams in 
the long jump and John Craft in 
the triple jump.

So, instesid of providing an 
eager, competitive team to go 
up against the Russians iu 
Moscow next weekend, the 
AAU found itself left with a lot 
of dissidents and an equally un
wanted amount of bad news.

Said Herb Washington, who 
won the 60-yard dash in his 
customary fashion for the sHort 
sprints: “ I’m not going to 
Russia. Year in and year out, 
we lay out the red carpet for 
them over here and still they’re 
guilty of bad manors and 
adverse conditions. I don’t need 
those problems.”

Rick Wohlhuter, who won the 
1,000 yard run after his Russian 
rival Yevgeniy Arzhanov pulled 
out in a huff after having to run 
the heats, also said he would not 
be going to Moscow.

"I’m employed with a health 
insurance company,” said 
WohlhutePi who outkicked 
Jamaican Byron Dyce in 2:06.8, 
"and this is a time of year when 
a lot o( people are getting 
sick.”

Happily for the AAU, Miss 
Decker, who brought the crowd 
to its feet ^for one of the few 
times all night when she held 
off a late bid by Miss Hoffman, 
will be among the U.S. con
tingent going to Russia.

‘‘Yes, 1 11 be going,” she said. 
‘ 1 really wasn‘t worrying about 
Hoffman. When I heard her on 
my shoulder, there was no way 
1 was going to let her beat me.”

, sidesaddle’ r - .....o —j __
year or so ago and said that “I changed a little hitch in my 
left hand” for the second round. “Wham, they were going 
right in the center. This is thfe best I’ve ever putted side 
saddle,” he. said.

Most of Friday’s crowd of 13,555 rimmed the 18th hole 
and sent up a thundering roar when Snead stroked in a 25- 
footer.

Snead’s nepew, J.C. Snead, led a group of six at 141, well 
within range of the lead. 'They included Brian Allin, 
Leonard Thompson, Tom Kite, Jim Dent and Chi Chi 
Rodriguez, who reported a trip home to practice in Puerto 
Rico by hitting iron shots over palm trees had helped his 
game.

Nine pros were knotted at 142, including first round 
leader Gene Littler and first round runnerup Tom Jenkins.

Jack Nicklaus, always a pre-touroey favorite, barely 
made the cut to the top 70 players and ties at 147. Nicklaus 
started his second round with two bogeys and a double 
bogey on the first three holes but managed to struggle in 
with a 73.

Snead jokes about having to “play the boys a $25 nassau” 
to make money these days but Nicklaus said, "I wouldn’t 
play him a nassau, he’s too good a money player.”

Slammin’ Sam tied for the third round lead at Los 
Angeles last week and finished in a tie for second worth 
more than $13,(X)0. A high finish here could put him well 
over the $19,534 he earned in all of 1938 when he first led 
the money list.

Pole Vauli Mark 
Credited to Smith

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) — Steve Smith doesn’t need 
Bob Seagren around to inspire him, but he’s going to a 
stiffer pole in his bid to overtake the two-time Olympian as 
the world’s premier pole vaulter.

The former Lohg Beach State

Hawk Matman
Former East Catholic 

Hi gh  a t h l e t e ,  Tom  
Happeny, is competing 
with the University of 
Hartford this weekend in 
the New England Inter
collegiate Wrestling Tour
nament at the Coast Guard 
Academy. Happeny, a 167- 
pounder, won 11 of 15 
regular season matches 
add hoasts. a two-year var
sity record of 20 wins and 
only fo,ur losses.

star grabbed one of two world 
indpor records Friday night in 
the In te rn a tio n a l  T rack  
Association meet here to make 
the Salt Palace one of the most 
productive sites on the pro 
track tour. Smith cleared 18 
feet, 1 inch in the pole vault to 
join Rod Milburn with a world 
mark.

In the first race of the night, 
Milburn easily outdistanced the 
field in bettering his own record 
in the 60-yard hurdies, winning 
in 6.7 seconds, a tenth of a se
cond under the old record.

Smith’s record topped his 
own 18:0Y<i indoor mark. He 
then made one try at 18:6V4 
which would have been a half 
inch higher than Seagren’s out-' 
door world best, but the 
muscular athlete missed badly 
and told the peering crowd, 
"This is my personal best. I’li 
have to try for something better - 
later this year. '

“I’ll have to go to a stiffef 
pole,” Smith said. “With less 
flex in the pole I shouldn’t have 
any  tro u b le  do ing  18-6 
sometime this year. If I don’t 
get injured. I’ll do it easily.”

The Seagren-Smitb battle 
never developed when the 1968 
Olympic gold medalist was 
stranded in Chicago by a winter 
storm.

Milburn was the class of the 
field in the hurdlds, winning by 
three-tenths of a second’over 
Paul Gibson and three others. 
Milburn came back to finish se
cond to Warren Edmonson In

'‘'U

the 60-yard dash. Fklnionson 
won in 5.9. Milburn was next in 
6 -f la t and Je a n -L o u is  
Ravelomanantsoa third in the 
same timer

But in a sprint-m edley, 
Milburn pulled up with a pulled 
hamstring and said he might 
have to limit himself to just the 
hurdles in tonight’s fourth ITA 
meet at Pocatello, Idaho.

Ben Jipcho-one of the new 
stars on the pro tour this year 
with Smith and Milburn—con
tinued his domination of the 
two-mile. Jipcho easily won his 
third title in 8:42.2. He had 
doubled in the mile in the first 
iwo tTA meets to 4ead all 
mopdy winners with $2,500 this 
year. But Friday night he 
dropped (;put of the mile, com- 

laining of chest pains.
b .u '

'  The tww  ̂world marks here 
were Ule first'for the pros this 
season. Last ydl r̂ tl}̂ e ITA stars 
* t  three of their 10 records 
here in one of their’ m.ost 
successful meets of the ITA’s 
inaugural year. ^  .

Other winners Friday night 
were: Karl Salb in the shotput, 
68-6; J.J. Jackson in the 300, 
32.5; Jim Ryun in the mile, 
4:04.4; Ed Carruthers in the 
high jump, 7-1; Chris Fisher in 
the 1,000, 2:06.4; Larry James 
in the 440, 48.2; Henry Hines in 
the long jump, 26-3Y4; and 
Wyomia T^s-Simberg in the 
women’s 60 dash, 6.6.

New England Archery 
Championships Here

Once again Hall’s Arrow Range in Manchester will be 
the scene of the 1974 New England Indoo.' Archery 
Championships on March 2-3.

Art Hall reports this will be the 10th year he has
be

83,000 for the professionals. At the same time, 
amateurs will be competing for the New England 
amateur titles.

A year ago 179 archers from 15 states competed. 
Because of the gas shortage. Hall is hopeful that 100 
bowmen and women will take part.

All competitors will shoot 60 arrows at a distance of 
20 yards at a target with a 3 'A inch bull’s eye. Up to 60 
archers can be accommodated simultaneously.

Shooting the first day, March 2, starts at 2 p.m. and 
6 p.m. Sunday, March 3, the starting times will be 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

Spectators are invited. There is no charge.
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Housatonic over

Pin Leader
WINSTON-SALEM, N. 

(UPI) — Jim  Stefanich

Fairlie
Scores 
BigWin

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UPI) -  i 
Brian Fairlie is one guy.whb | 
likes to have his wife looking | 
over his shoulder.

Especially when he’s on the ; 
tennis court; ;

The native of Auckland, New ■ 
Zealand lost the first set 4-6 • 

Joliet. 111., holds the top posY- ‘o Cliff Richey when he j
tion in today’s final round of '
$100,000 W in sto n -S a lq /F  f  ^
Bowling Classic.

In Friday’s filial round of 
match play games Stefanich,
32, boosted his total pinfall for 
the 42 games to 9,607 and took a 
healthy edge over Ed Reesler of 
Allentown, Pa.,by 247 pins.

Red Sox Tix
BOSTON (U PI)-T icketsfor 

all 81 Boston Red Sox home 
games this season were to go on 
sale this morning.

The Red Sox ticket office at 4 
Jersey St., will be open 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturdays and Sun
days and 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
weekdays through the season.
I The 1974 home season at 

Fenway Park opens April 9 
when the Red Sox meet the 
American League East cham
pion Baltimore Orioles in a 2 
p.m. game.

By Chfis Blake
Bombarded in the first half by a staggering offensive at

tack, Manchester Community College’s season and hopes 
for the CCCAA championship came to an abrupt halt in a 
first round 89-70 loss to Housatonic Community College 
last night at Quinnipiac College in Hamden.

The Cougars bow out with a 17-6 overall record while 
Housatonic advances to the finals with a 2l-9 standard. Its 
opponent in the championship game will be Greater Hart
ford, a victor over Waterbury-based Mattatuck.

The Hawks damaged MCC beyond repair in the first half, 
executing the ofifense with devastating simplicity for a 51- 
33 bulge.

An unusually sloppy Cougar offense didn’t make the 
locals’ task any easier. MCC turned the ball over 17 times 
in the initial 20 minutes and totaled 29 turnovers. Most 
mikakes were converted into Housatonic baskets as Glen 
McClain, Duane Dodwell and Rudy Powell operated a 
precision fast break.

The Cougars, two-time winners over Housatonic this 
season, couldn’t get the offense untracked in the early 
going and things didn’t click until the verdict was out of 
reach, MCC’s luck in the first half was so horrendous that

at one point, the ball last touched by a Hawk play and 
heading out of bounds hit a referee and bounded back into 
play. A surprised Hawk player picked it up and threw a 
fullcourt pass to a waiting teammate for an easy bucket. It 
vyas that type of first half for MCC.

Nor did the foul situation provide any solac^ for MCC at 
the intermission:-Guards Stan Alexander and Curt Iverson, 
along with 6-6 center Ernie Moore, had picked up three 
fouls 6ach in the opening half.

MCC did get as close as 5544 early in the second half, but 
three consecutive Housatonic hoops put the Cougars on the 
sidelines for tonight’s championship tilt. Housatonic never 
led by less than 13 thereafter.

The Cougars used a number of defenses throughout the 
40 minutes, with the Hawks making shambles out of each 
one. Housatonic jumped to its first lead in the initial five 
minutes, 13-4, against the Cougars’ customary man-to-man 
defense. When MCC switch^ to a zone to avoid fouls, 
sharpshooting Dodwell and Powell found the cracks often 
enough to dash any comeback notions.

Dodwell, a 6-1 jumping jack, cleared 24 of Housatonic’s 
50 rebounds and added 14 points. Powell was the Hawks’ 
top point-getter with 19 tallies.

MCC’s Tom Tucker led aU scorers with 20 points while 
Moore paced his club with 14 rebounds. Mike Lomax netted 
17 points and Iverson had 10.

Every statistic pointed up the Hawks’ dominance. 
Housatonic outrebounded M(?C, 50-42, and outshot the 
Cougars 54 per cent to 40 per- cent, a difference that was 
clearly reflected in the lop-sided score.

Two players will put in final appearances tonight as 
Moore and Alexander will play in the CCCAA All-Star 
game against the Quinnipiac College jayvees. Joining the 

.two will be freshman Iverson, another MCC All-Star selec
tion. The tilt will precede the Greater Hartford- 
Housatonic championship battle slated for 8:30.

H oiisatonir (89)

Toney 
Garde 
Powell 
Velky 
McClain 
Thompson 
Dodwell 
Kasparek 
Hickey 
Redmond 
Kindzierski

Totals

B F Pts. M anchester (70)5 (M) 10 B F PU.f- 5 4-7 14 Alexander 1 04) 2
8 3-5 19 IversonMoore 4 2-6 105 4-7 142 1-1 5 Dishaw 2 04) 43 0-0 6 Lomax 7 3-5 172 1-2 5 Tucker 6 8*10 206 2-4 14 Kichnet 1 0*0 20 04) 0 Reynolds 0 1-2 15 0-0 10 Guerin 0 04) 02 04) 40 2-2 2 Totals 26 18-30 70

38 13-21 89 Score at half: Housatonic 51

Hank Aaron Ma^Up Mind Long Ago I 
That He Wouldn’t Be Any ‘Pusher’ I

Gansz^s New Job
WEST POINT, N.Y. (U P I)-  

Army Head Football Coach 
Homer Smith Friday added 
Frank Gansz, a Naval Academy 
graduate who previously served 
as an assistant coach at Navy 
and the Air Force, a? an offen
sive coach.

Johnson Released
BEACHWOOD, Ohio (U P I)- 

Cleveland Browns’ defensive 
ta c k le  W alte r Johnson , 
arrested Friday morning on a 
charge  of pdssession of 
marijuana, was released from 
jail Friday on $1,000 personal 
bond, police said.

Sign Tinker
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Olympic 

p r in te r  Gerald 'Tinker from 
Kent State, who has been 
clocked in the world record- 
tying time of 9.1 seconds for the 
100-yard dash, signed Friday 
with the Atlanta Falcons as a 
wjde receiver, giving the 
Falcons' the falstest player t^ey 
have ever had.

Tinker, a member of the 
United States’ gold medal 
sprint relay team at Munich, 
said he turned down “a lot of 
money” from two World Foot
ball League teams, Chicago and 
Baltimore-Washington, to sign 
with the NFL Falcons “because 
I wanted to play with tlie best.”

Horton^s Funeral
TORONTO (UPI) -  Funeral 

services for Tim Horton, the 
Buffalo S a b re s ’ v e teran  
defenseman who died of “multi
ple injuries” occurring from an 
auto crash Thursday, will be 
held here Monday at 2 p.m. 
EST.

Coroner Peter B. O’Hallaran 
in St. Catharines, Ont., where 
the crash that killed Horton oc
curred, listed the cause of death 
as "multiple injuries” after an 
autopsy had been performed.

PratVs Contracts
BALTIMORE (UPI)-^Offen

sive jackle Robert Pratt-of 
N oi^ Carolina, a third-rouni^ 

-  choice of the Baltimore Colts in 
the 1974 college draft, Friday 
signed his 1974 contract with 
the Colts.

Pratt, 6-foot-3 and 255 pounds, 
was the Colts’ second pick in 
the third round. He started for 
three years at North Carolina 
and played in the 1973 Blue- 
Gray, Senior Bowl and North- 
South post-season All-Star 
games.

Championship: Tennis circuit, 
was missing from courtside.

"I was conscious she wasn’t 
there. And when she finally 
came out and sat down at the 
start of the second set, that’s 
when I really began to play,” 
said Fairlie.

With Mrs. Fairlie, who was 
being interviewed during the 
first set leading the cheers, the 
unseeded Fairlie advanced to 
the semifinals o the WCT Blue 
Group $50,000 tournament.

He won the final two sets 6-3, 
6-4 to join Australia’s John 
Newcombe, R ussia’s Alex 
Metreveli and and Stan Smith 
of Sea Pines, S.C. in the semis.

Sith treated an evening par
tisan crowd to a rallying 5-7, 6- 
3, 6-4 victory over Ismail El 
Shafei of Egypt to climax the 
quarterfinal program after 
Newcombe beat Jiri Hrebec of 
Czechoslovakia 6-2, 6-3 and 
M etreveli stopped Milan 
Holecek of West Germany 6-4, : 
6-2 in afternoon action.

In the semis this afternoon, ; 
Newcombe meets Fairlie while : 
Metreveli faces Smith in the : 
evening semi-final. i

Seeded only fifth a fte r : 
mediocre showings this year, i 
Sm ith overcam e both El ; 
Shafei's booming service and 
his own erratic first serve.

“ If I had been able to get 
more than about 20 per cent of 
my first services in I might 
have won it easier,” Smith said.

El Shafei also fell into lapses 
in service. He had an early^irst 
set service-break advantage 
erased when he. double-faulted 
twice to lift Smith into a 5-5 tie.

Men^s Volleyball
Slandingg

By MILTON RICHMAN
NEW YORK (UPI) — Long before “pusher” became the 

ugly word it is. Hank Aaron made up his mind he’d never 
;i|i be one.
lii; His decision had nothing at all to do with drugs because 
ig they were something he didn’t believe in. It had to do in- 
g  stead with the way he wished to live, the type human being 

he chose to be.
lilj Unlike so many others in this society of ours, this highly 

competitive, selfish daily road race in'which the prevailing 
feeling too frequently boils down to ‘you first, after me,’ 
Hank Aaron decided he didn’t want to live that way. In 

i:i: .short, he preferred not to push, certainly not himself on 
g other people.
:|i: Accordingly, Hank Aaron wasn’t the most marketable 
g commodity that ever came down the pike during most of 
g his baseball career.
I  He was always a good fellow, actually a congenial, de
li:: cent human being once you got to know him, but that was - 
g the trouble. Not that many really gotto know Hank Aaron, 
g: He was as much responsible forthat as anyone else,prin- 
g: cipally because he never pushed himself.

Modest To A Fault
g This isn’t intended to make Hank Aaron out as some kind 
g of God. He’s not. He’s far from perfect. He has faults the 
g same as anybody else, but one of them isn’t self- 

promotion.
For most of his two decades with the Braves, Hank 

g Aaron was known as a top-notch ballplayer, even an excep- 
g  tional one, but this was something you didn’t get to know 
g: from him.

Maybe his drum-beaters simply didn’t bang the drums

hard enough or maybe being in Milwaukee and Atlanta he 
never received the publicity or exposure he saw some 
others get.

As a black ballplayer, he never was offered the en
dorsements he would’ve been had he been a white 
ballplayer and accomplished the same things he did.

But his color can not be cited as the only reason Hank 
Aaron remained pretty much in the background all these 
years. Willie Mays received far more acclaim, and the 
fact he began his career here in New York undoubtedly had 
something to do vvith that.

Free Of BiUerness
Comparatively speaking, Frank Robinson, Vida Blue and 

even the late Roberto Clemente generated mre publicity 
than Hank Aaron, so this pronounced lack of recognition 
can not be attributed to color alone.

Hank Aaron stands on the verge now of breaking Babe 
Ruth’s home run record, perhaps the most notable one in 
all spprts.

He had a shot at it last year and fell one short of tying 
and two of breaking.

It doesn’t matter. He’ll probably do it early this coming 
season and then make the perfect showpiece for all 
baseball the rest of the year. Hq’ll also make more than a 
little money — $1 million over the next five years alone 
from the Magnavox Corp. ■—and^hen you think of what 
some asketball performers are getting nowadays. Hank 
Aaron isn’t being overpaid. '

He is not sour or bitter over what has gone before. He 
accepts it in that characteristically soft gentlemanly way 
of his. That doesn’t mean he’s impervious to all that has 
happened to him.

“I’ve waited very patiently for this day,” said the 
Braves’ 40-year-old super-slugger one day last October 
after Berle Adams, president of William Morris Agency 
Sports Inc., announced Aaron had signed with them and, 
according to projections, figured to make beteen $1.5 and 
$2 million by beaking Ruth’s record.

Sees Bright Future
“I’ve stood back anti waited while other players did their 

thing,” Aaron reflected.
“I think fans in general felt Mays or (Mickey) Mantle 

had the best chance of breaking the record,” he said. 
“They were the ones they mostly talked about doing it long 
before they talked about my chances. In fact I didn’t think 
I could doit myself until three years ago.”

How much money had Aaron made up to then in en
dorsements and commercials?

“Conipared to some others, it has been very little ” he 
said. , ’

Nothing if), life is sure. What if something happens 
between now and April? What if he should somehow never 
break Ruth’s record?

Aaron shrugs.
“What will be, will be,” he says, softly.
Berle Adams, the William Morris man, thinks positively. 

He believes Aaron will become the new record-holder this 
spring and when he does, more opportunities will begin 
coming in.

“When you’re one of a kind you have something to sell, 
and when he hits 715 homers, he’s one of a kind,” says 
Adams. “He’s no longer Hank Aaron, ballplayer; he’s 
Hank Aaron, homejun king oFall time.”

Bet on it. Hank Aaron won’t be a pusher even then.

■j' Matmen Conclude
With CCIL Victory ^ 9

Topping Wethersfield yesterday was the Manchester 
High wrestling team, 30-18. The CCIL win upped the In
dians’ mark to 8-7 for the season.

The teams split the 12 weight classes rig|)t down the mid
dle, but M an c^ te r took the verdict on the strength of four 
wins via the pm route. Mickey Miller and Lee Snuffer won 
decision victories while Skip Odell, now unbeaten In 13 
straight matches, Tim Bixby, Rick Letts and Craig Bushey 
won by pins. Bixby turned his opponent over in 46 seconds,
Letts put his man on his back in 27 seconds and Bushey 
took 52 seconds to subdue John James in the heavyweight ̂  
division.

In exhibition bouts, Dave Derewianka decisioned Steve 
Montinier, 4-2, and Scott Price pinned Bill De John in 4:40.

Manchester concludes its season Tuesday against 
crosstown 1-11 East Catholic at the Eagles’ N^st. Action is 
slated to begin at 3:30.

Results: 101-Mazzerella (W) dec. N. Snuffer 3-0; 108- 
Gineo (W) dec. Machuga 4-‘l; 115-Miller (M) dec. Blanzaco 
7-0; 122-L. Snuffer (M) dec. Cadigan4-2; 129-Martnett (W) 
dec. Durand 9-0; 135-Daley (W) dec. Maloney 14-8;, 141- 
Odell (M) pinned Joyce 3:40; 148-Bixby (M) pinned,01sen 
:46; 158-Karabots (’W) dec. Kunz 2-1; 170-Randazzo (W) 
dec; Duffy 8-0; 188-Letts (M) pinned Bonisch :27; Hwt.
Bushey (M) pinned James :52.

Latvians 
CB&T (White)
Watkins 
ABA Tool 
Kasden Fuel 
CB&T (Blue)
Lakewood Circle 
North Enders 
Forest Hills 
V.B. Trucking 

W eek’s R esu lts : CB&f 
(Blue) 3, V.B. 0; Watkins 3, 
Forest 0; Latvians 3 ABA ?: 
Kasden 3, Lakewood 0; CB&T 
(White) vs. North Enders, post
poned.

WomeWs Voll^ball
Slandingg

W L 
35 4 
26 10 
28 11 
28 11 
26 16 
19 20 
14 25 
11 28 
10 32 
1 4U

HAPPY HOLIDAYS- Inez 
Babineau 138-354, Janet Acelin 
126, Marti Sarles 349.

U.S. MIXED- Ruth Smith 
191-495, Louise Dawson 206-492, 
Sandy Brown 199-201-549, Dona 
price 177-191-541, Bee Moquin 
498, A nn-Pagirckas'^, Cindy 
Hurley 483, May Kolakowski 
481, Sheila Healy 512, Sheila 
Price 454, Edi Duchaine 454, 
Roland Smith 202-215-606, Holly 
Roymo 200, Ed Duchaine 230- 
561, Joe Russo 223̂ 586, Briice 
Moquin 540, Dick Martin 532, 
Butch Hurley‘520.

Dolphins
Sharks
Marlins
Porpoises
Barracudas
Stingrays

W L 
3? 7 
•30 9
■18 21 
18 21

Twi Leaguers 
Dine Tonight

Annual banquet of the Hart
ford Twilight Baseball League 
will be held tonight at Willie’s 
Steak House in Manchester 
starting at 7.

Floyd Richards will be the 
toastmaster.

M o ria rty  B ro th e rs , of 
-Manchester, Eastern Division 
champs, will receive an award 
as well as Hartford Insurance, 
Western Division kings, and the 
New Britain Falcons playoff 
winners.

Jim Balesano of Moriarty’s 
willjeceive the most valuable 
player award. Dave Clchon of 
Bristol won the batting title.

COUNTRY CLUB- Vic 
Abraitis 352, Lon Annulli 148- 
380, Fred Baker 137-355, Larry 
Bates 144-138-412, A1 Bertussi 
139, Carl Bolin 137-139-380, Bob 
Bonadies 140, Norm Clark 144, 
Dick Gardella 363, John Rieder 
156-396, Joe Salafia 350, Pete 
Staum 147-139-378, Charlife 
Whelan 354.

y  Midgets

Stoj Signs Contract 
With Pro Soccer Club

Standings

Man. Cycle 
Boland Oil 
Elks
Groman’s

W

PINNETTES- Rosemary 
Barnowski 187-201-528, Ginger 
Yourkas 183-463, Sharon Aubert 
191-508, Barbara Seifert 183-476, 
Loretta Griffin 180-505, Wanda 
Bonadies 454, Dolly Dawood 
471, Lori Jones 492, Patty Twer- 
dy 473, Diane LaPine 455, Betty 
Plumley 483, Irene Stone 473, 
Joyce Corriveau 467.

MOUNTAIN DEWS- Lucille 
Toutain 189-518, Marilyn Hewin- 
son 176-492, Tefry Cardile 180- 
490, Lois Hanlon 187-491, Sandy 
Edwards 187-489, Gay Duzic 
184-487, Edna uff 202-464, Annie 
Gagnon 183-473, Jan Guerra 450, 
Charlotte Wemmell 455.

Two tim e All-American 
Marion Stoj, Wesleyan Univer
sity’s scoring ace and draft pick 
of the North American Soccer 
League’s Los Angeles Aztecs, 
has signed a multi-year con
tract with the Connecticut Wild
cats of the American Soccer 
League.

Stoj, who has received bids 
from the new Providence ASL 
franchise as well as the NASL’s 
New York Cosmos and Boston 
Minutemen, signed with the 
Wildcats, “because I liked what 
I saw when I watched the Wild
cats’ games last year and want 
to help promote the growth of 
soccer in Connecticut.”

A 1971 AlhAmerican at 
Wesleyan, Stoj missed action 
during his junior year because 
of a knee injury suffered the se
cond game of tfie season. But,

after a year of recouperation, 
he bounced back in 1973 to 
become the Cardinals’ captain 
and highest scorer, with no less 
than seven goals as a halfback 
and winning honors as ^  
m em ber of the  All-New 
England All Star and All- 
American teams. He played for 
the East against the West in the 
Senior Bowl in Orlando, Fla., in 
January.

A 1970 graduate of New Bri
tain High, Stoj missed the op
portunity to play scholastic 
soccer because there was no 
varsity program at the time.

The Wildcats’ 1974 season 
gets under way May 11 against 
Syracuse. Other league op
ponents include the Bostoh 
Astros, New York Apollos, 
Cleveland Stars and Cincinnati 
Comets.

Y Pee Wee
Standings

W
7yman Oil 

VFW
Nassiff Arms 
Man. Travel

Y Intermediate
Standings

Fani’s Kitchen 
Beau’s 
Deci’s 
Kings
Super Buds 
Bullets 
Celtics .
76ers

I

Reggie Jackson Signs
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) -  Alvin 

Dark, the new manager ot the 
World Champion Oakland A’s, 
can rest easy today — his first 
one on the job—because all the 
troops how are present and ac
counted for.

Friday, Reggie Jackson, the 
club’s 1OT3 American League

MVP, got the good news he had 
won his ai^itration battle with 
owner (Jiarlie Finley and will 
start work next week on a $135,- 
000 conti’act.
.  At the same time, Joe Rudi 
lost out in his bid for a $75,000 
pact and instead will work for 
$55,000, which is a $5,000 raise 
over 1W3.

MIDGET
Boland Oil behind Paul (9) 

and Tom McCluske)^7) toppled 
Manchester Cycle, 18-9, in 
Midget League play last night 
at thfjj^. Jim Paggoli netted 
four^narkers for the losers.

In other league warfare, the 
Elks topped Groman’s, 26-21, 
behind Ken Hill and Alex 
Britnell. who recorded seven 
and six points respectiveiy. 
Mike Pinkin'bad 10 markers for. 
Groman’s.

See Me For Yopr Best Deal In Quality
•  SIDING •  ALUM hniM  WINDOWS
•  DOORS •CANOPIES •  AWNINGS

“QUARANTEED w o r k m a n s h ip -
Free Estimates — Easy Terms

BILL TUNSKYMMora

i l ^ l  University of 
Connecticut

IN HARTFORD
PHOTOGRAPHY: A WAY OF SEEING

Lecturer:
Wed. evenin

Quido Organschi 
igs, 7:30-9:30 p.m., starting 
March 13. 1974.

WOMEN IN  HISTORY:
ORIGINS OF PRESENT DISCOIITENTS

Lecturer: Dr. Irene Quenzier Brown
Wed. evenings, 8:00-10:00 p.m., starting 

March 27, 1974.
S P E C IA L  N O TIC E : The energy crisis should 
not interrupt your continuing education. Non-Credit Exten
sion will make every effort to offer coursea of Interest end 
avocetlonal need In your area. For further Information call 
486-3235, or write: The Certificate Program, U-68H, The 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 06268.

2
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,1 ■ -BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

P

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SCrtOOOU 
. KPT
store

cwawis

JU ST 'CAUSE TW'SI&N 
SAYS ‘ COMPUAINnS" 
POESN'T I------ —̂
a a e a n ... y  IT s t a r t s  1

THEN IT M OVES POWN  
HERE...CAUSHSI&M E  

e W B A T ' 
PISCO M FO RTl

tA K E  TWO ASPIRINS AN' 
CALL ME IN TH'/WORNIN'... 

N B X Tl T

MICKEY FINN BY h a n k  LEONARD
2-23

BELIEVE ME, 5HERIEF— I DON' 
WANT ANY HARM TO COME TO 
JIB. I'M GRATEFUL THAT HE / 

BALANCED THE SCALES/

BUT /VV̂ RY ELLEN 
IS MORE IMPORTANT 
TO ME THAN JIB — AND 
I DON'T WANT ANY
TH ING TO INTERFERE 
WITH HER /WVRRIAGE/

JIB IS HER N , 
FATHER-HE 
SAVED HER 

LIFE— AND HE 
MAY BE DYING/

AREN'T you GOING 
TO THANK HIM ?

\

1 ASSUME THEOBJECT OF THE SAME I WE'LL 
IS TO KNOCK THAT BLACK 7HIN6 INTO THE/EXPLAIN 
NET- - BUT WHY DOES THAT SKATER IN 
FRONT WEAR A RNLSE FACE? ISWT 
THE OTHER TEAM SUPROSED TO 
KNOW WHO HE isr AWP WHY DO

THEYKEEPSMASH-1

in *> N • V «n ut 9- TH E LEARNER

eSAP, THERE'S 
NO SR EA TER  
JO Y  THAN 
SHARING 
SUCCESS 
WITH ONES 
EARLIEST 
•FRIENPS

BUYIN THE BAS 
OF DELUXE 

, TOTATO CHIPS 
WAS THE 

CLINCHER. 
l A M O R ; 

WHAT FINALLY 
^FAIDOFFvTHE 

STOCK YOU 
WON IN THE 

LINCOLN PAY 
LOTTERY?

1

IftC TM U S FBI OH

' T a l e n t  
AND 

HARP 
WORK, 

SNUFFYs 
' i-13

\ l

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

THOSE BONES I  PLANNED TO 
SELL you W ERE NOT TH E

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
V E S , V O U  C A N  G O  
T O  T M E  S M O W  W IT IJ  
L E S T E R ... ,  IF  V O U  
T A K E  P I ^ S C I L L A  
—7 A L O t -

V U K l  W M O ' 
W A N T S  T O  

T A K E  WIS 
S I S T E R  

I e i

2-23

DON'T WORRY, LESTER! 
W HEN  WE'RE GROWN LP 
Y O U  CAM  CSO T O  T H E  
M O V IES  J U S T  WITH ME!

2-11
It) im'hiWA.'w

WHY, VOU CHEAP GRIFTER.I, YOU 
m e a n  y o u  ©OT u s  ALL THE WAY OUT 
HERE TO MANILA ON A WILD 0 -  ^

I  SAID THEY X  THEY WERE 
WEREN'T THE \ THE BONES OF 

0KI6INAL FOSSILS- A REAL "9ULU 
BUT THEY WERE kum M AN"!

STEVE CANY BY MILTON CANIFF

THE BORN LOSER

<Q y
\

ALLEY OOP

BY ART SANSOM

WCeSHOT^

AIRS. CANYON, 
THE RESIDUE OF 
THE BRANDYWINE 
ESTATE HAS BEEN 
DEPOSITED HERE
IN YOUR BANK!

' I  THINK VOuTv
KNOW M R . 
OATES, THE

WHY-AH,VES 
-H E REFUSED 
TO GIVE US A L- 
-BUTIOUESS

t h a t S another
BROADCAST/

PT

ITtS

IT IS IN D E E D ,^ ! :0ULD WELL ' 
MRS. CANYON/ BE ASKING TOO 
AFTER WHAT FOR A LOMTj

h as  happened..

THE FLINTSTONES
W"
:--2»

BY V.T. HAMLIN

BY HANA-BARBERA

• .  v :.* -

NOW WHAT TH' HECKS 
HE SO  UPSET ABOUT?

. I  P R O M IS E - 
I  W ON'T TELL 

A N VO N E...

/ T .  W E'RE 
S E IN ©  

B U S S E P

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WE'LL BE CRUISIN6 AT 
A SPEED OF 45 MILES PER

HOUR...VlSlBILrrV aEAR...0NLV 
A SLIGHT CHANCE-OFTURBULENCe... 
...ILL BE P0IKTIN5 OUT THE 
MANV POINTS OF INTEREST
EN Route ...TWiS is /̂oup.

CAPTAIN SPEAWNS.

YAn «! i

OONSŜ fWtfHMy

WINTHROP

W IN  AT B R ID G E

Talk is anything but cheap

T A K E  V O U R  S H O E S  C5FF 
B E F O R E  V O U  C O M E  

W IN T H R O P . .

T H E O J L V C r T H E R  P E O P L E  
W H O  M A K E  Y O U  T A K E  

VOUR S H O E S  O F F  B E FO R E  
tVOU C O M E  IN A R E  T H E  

u*A PA N ESE,..^T

BY DICK CAVALLI

O ta :

SHORT RIBS

NO RTH  ( 0 )  23
4  A K 8  

, ¥ A K 7 4
\  • f s

♦  A K 6 4 3
W EST E A ST
4  Q J 1 0 7 4 4 9 6 3 2
Y Q 9 6 5 2 ¥ J 8
4 ----- ♦ J 9 7 4 3
4 J 8 S ♦  q i o

SO UTH  
4  5
f  10 3

■ I '

4  A K Q 1 0 8 6 2
♦  9 7 2

N orth-South v u ln erab le

W est N orth E ast . S o u #
1 4 P a ss  1 4

P a s s  2 f P a ss  3 4
Pass 3N.T. P a ss  5 4
P a s s  5 4 P a ss  6 4
P a s s  P a ss P ass

Opening l e a d - 4 Q

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

y . BY FRANK O’NEAL

The right way to play six 
diamonds is to lead a trum p 
a t trick two and finesse the 10 
spot once East follows. This is 
a safety play designed .to  
guard against the possibility 
th a t  E a s t  h o ld s a l l ' fiv e  
trumps.

South was a good enough 
p lay er to know a ll about 
safety plays but he was also a 
talker. As soon as dummy hit 
the table he rem arked, “It 
looks as if we haven’t bid 
enough." Then he won the 
spade lead and led the five of 
trum ps'to  the ace.

%
The rest of the hand was 

played with all the speed and 
solemnity of a pontiflcal high 
mass. Fortunately for South’s 
well-being he m anaged to 
m ake his sm all slam afte r all 
because E ast had to follow to 
enough spades, hearts and 
clubs to allow South to score 
all his seven trum ps plus five 
of dum m y’s six aces  lind 
kings.

Several lines of play would' 
have worked. The one adopt
ed by South was to lead a 
heart to dummy’s ace a t trick 
three; to discard a club on the 
king of spades a t trick  four; 
ru ff the last spade next; enter 
dummy with the second high 
heart at trick  six; ruff a heart 
a t trick seven while East dis
carded  a club; enter dummy 
with a high club at trick eight 
and ruff dummy’s last heart 
a t trick nine.

This M ries of plays left 
East with four trumps. It 
would have been pointless to 
ruff some time along the way.

South had nine tricks in. He 
led his last club. East ruffed 
and had to lead to South’s K- 
Q-iO of trumps.

(NEWSPAPER ENTER PhJ^*ajf( »

V A C H R D J !? / t / e 4 *

’ T he b idding h as  been: 23

W est N orth  E ast South  
1 4

P a s s  1 4  P a ss  ?

You, South, hold:
4 A K 7 6  VA K 7  6 4 3 2 4 K  10 3 

W hat do you do now?
A-BId fou r sp ad es. T h is  is a 

c la ss ic  e x a m p le  o f  th is  bid. 
TODAY S Q UESTION  

Your partner contin ues to fiv e  
diam onds, w hat do you do now? 

A n sw er  M onday

Send S 1 lor JACOBY MODERN 
book to: "Win at Bridge." ( d o  
Ibis newspaper). P.O. Box 489. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
NY. 10019.

Titles gjiaisa

Answer to Previous Puzzle

CAFTtIN AHAButlLED 
■^(^ES0UTNS5\SRDRY^S.’..

...lOOKlNSlNVA/NFORTHE 
GREAT WHITE WHALE.

But after only tv\o bottles
OF (MV ELIXIR,HE FOUND IT.

IN FRONT OF A SAUDONIN 
'DMBSIDNE, AJRI70NA ■'

D:

BUZZ SAWYER
r WE'RE QRATEFUiy 

FOR VQUR REPORT
JU ST LOOK A T  THE i  

JJ^SPAPERS, MR. SAWYER. \
i

SIR, 1 ...X  
POM'T KNOW 
HOW 1 CAM 
EVER REPAV 

YOU>

BY ROY CRANE

'PON T TRY, a o  JAILBIRD.
I TO LEND A HELPING HAND 

WHEN ONE IS NEEDED iS 
REWARD ENOUGH,

AMIS
RAk. It  
AM. (»

49-52.53-53 
71.73-75“̂

y f  TAURUS 
Afk. 20 

I ^  MAT JO 
r^lB-21-23-26 
5/31-38-79-85

GIMINI

20

. A 1- 8- 9-27 
5/46-51-62

CANCIR
^JUH121 
iJULY 22

.3- 6-19-22 
*24-29-32

LIO

< -^ ..AUQ. 22
t?^44-47.5a|
5^-70-76

VIRGO

m ': .
. 2-13-40-61
5/47-72-B3-88

S T A R  G A X E I G ' '3 ! „
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

Your Daily AtIMIy Said* J K
’  According to tht Stan. '  

T o d e v e lo p  m e s s a g e  for M o n d a y ,  
read words corresporwing to  numbers 
o f  your Z odiac birth sign.

LlIRA
SlfT. 12 
OCT. 21
4-11-141 .̂ .̂ 

36-4341-8/&

1 Patience
2,̂ SKould
3A
4 You're 

■>5 Successful
6 Woman
7 New
8 And
9 Extra 

)0 New
11 Lucky
12 Article 
)3Be
14 In
15 You 
>16 It's
17 Love
18 There's
19 Con
20 Changes 

'  21 Couse
22 Be
23 For
24 Your
25 Con
26 Hope 
27. Work
28 Be
29 Inspirotion
30 Time

31 Bicouse 61 Smooth
32 Todoy • 62 Eosier
33 Annoyoncet 63 Coll
34 To ' 64 Assistance
35 Bought 65 For -H
36 As 66.Recently
37 Friend 67 Day
38 Of 68 Special
39 May 69 Moy
40 A 70 Womon
41 Mode 71 Brood-
42 Offer 72 In
43 Well X 73 Minded
44 Con ' 74 Attention
45 Todoy 75 Toctful
46 Moke 76 Frier>d
47 Be 77 Accept
48 Your 78 Your
49 Squelch 79 Good
50 Bring 80 Hidden
51 Thir>gs. 81 As
52 Jeolous 82 Prove
53 Imputes - 83 RonIQhtic
54 Out 84 It
55 Be 85 News
56 Personol . 86Grociously
57 You 87 Numbers
58 Caused 88 Motters
59 By 89 Foulty
60 Needs  ̂ 90 Tolents

SCORPIO
OCT: m  
NOr. 21?
10.12-15-35/

l66̂ 9-M-89̂ ,
SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
Die.
5- 7-20-25 

f^ 41-45

Mir^ G o o d  (^ A d v e rs e  Neutral

VII IAI4IW9

”  A k
C. 21

CAPRICORN
Die.
JAN. 

48-56-60-634 
65-68-74 \

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
ni. II., 

16-30-34-504 
1^78-80-901

PISCIS
m . IP 
NAk.
37-39-42-57^
64-77-84-861^

ACROSS 
1 Duke of —
5 Form er 

Russian ruler 
9 K ln g (F r .)

12 A sseverate
13 Demigod
14 Sea eagle
15 Chemical 

m ixtures
17 Oriental coin
18 Eaten a w a y .
19 Form er feudal 

barons of 
Japan

21 Foot covering
23 Conger
24 Viper
27 Is wrong 
29 Plant shoot 
32 Gratify 
34 Consent
36 Musical 

com position
37 Stringed 

instrum ents
38 Pitcher
39 Portal
41-Trustees (ab.) 
42 Craggy bill 
44 C ird e  parts 
46 Sliding scale  
49 Forearm  

bones
53 Constellation
54 S le a z ie s t '
56 Be seated
57 Slight coloring  
56 Roman

philosopher
59 Com pass point
60 Droops
61 Ireland

DOWN
1 Fem inine  

appellation
2 Always

3 Roman 
emperor 

. 4 Lock of hair
5 Article
6 Dispatcher
7 Range 
SG Irrs

nickname
9 Rebounding

10 Mountain 
(comb, form')

11 Hostelries 
16 Mandate
20 M oslem holy 

. city
22 Mountain . 

nymph
24 Church part
25 Dilatory
26 Perm eate  
28 Flavor

□ n c i  
B I9 Q

laEKZI Q UQC3 uaia
□ C lB E l  13
a
I I  u r a u
□ E l Q Q B

H n n  r a n a  □  
s o D E i B Q  a c a  
la a c in B Q G S s iz ]  
□ C ][3 E ]ln C J [9 [3  
a a S E i l Q D Q C J

013
n g ]laaca

O Q C l
30 Perfum e
31 Promontory 
33 First high

priest (Bib.) 
35 Genus of 

hawks 
40Rqwing 
43 Fissures 
45 Thin strip of 

bacon

46 Flower KbldTeY ■■
47 Goddess of 

discord
48 Pseudonym of 

Lamb
50 Adjacent
51 Italian city
52 English school 
55 Mountains

(ab.)

1 i r " « r " i r - r - IT r r
li 13 14
it 16 17
li it 20

a 22 23
M 25 a to iT
H”
36 ■ i t
a "

■42 43
1

46 47 46 to 6) BT
s r U 56
u n J r

W ao ti
n

newspaper ENtî npRise assn.y

Vitamin-Iron 
Overdose 
Warning Issued

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
state Health Department has 
warned that heavy dosages of 
vitamin pills with iron can in
duce severe diarrhea.

The department said Friday 
that of 116 cases handled last 
month by the Poison Informa
tion Center, five involved young 
children with iron poisoning 
resulting from swallowing too 
many vitamin pills.

In one case, the department 
said, a 2-year-old East Hartford 
child swallowed 30 of the pills.

Legal Notice
LIQUOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This is to give notice that Dreda A. 

Hendsey of 7 Cherry St„ East Hartford, 
has filed an application placarded 
February 19, 1974 with the Liquor Con
trol Commission for a restaurant type of 
permit for the sale of alcoholic iiquof on 
the premises of The Seafood Wharf, 623 
Main St., Manchester. The business will 
be owned by J iD  Food Caterers, Inc., of 
1100 Main St., East Hartford an(l will be 
conducted by Dreda A. Hendsey as per
mittee.

__________

N O T IC E  -
OF DISSOLUTION 

MAC EQUIPMENT CORF’. 
Notice is hereby given pur

suant to Section 33-379(d) of the 
Connecticut General Statutes, 
Revision ol 1958, as amended, 
th a t  MAC E Q U IP M E N T  
CORP., a Connecticut corpora
tion having an office and place 
of business in the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hart
ford, and Stattf of Connecticut, 
has been d isso lved  as  of 
February 12,1974, by resolution 
of i t s  d i r e c t o r s  an d  
shareholders, and in accor- 

. dance with a Certificate ,of 
Dissolution by the directors and 
.shareholders filed'with the of
fice of the Secretary of State, 
H artfp rd , C onnecticu t, as 
req u ir^  by law.

All creditors , of the corpora- 
tion,.jf any, are warned to pre
sent their claims to Robert W. 
Gordon, Attorney at Law, 417 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
M anchester, C onnecticut, 
06040, on or before the 12th day 
of June, 1974, or thereafter be 
barred as provided by statute.

D a te d  a t  M a n c h e s te r , ' 
Ccinnecticut, this 12th day of 
February, 1974,

Mac Equipment Corp. 
Robert W. Gordon, 
its Attorney . .
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B y  MARY HANLEY '
OLNEY, MD. (UPI) -  Mrs. 

Dolores Smith’s one-woman 
'com m ittee fo r 'th e  President 

has prompted thousands of 
Americans to offer their help. 
S tam ps, d o lla rs  and good 
wishes. r

Mrs. Smith, a 40-year-old 
housewife and mother of 3V4 
year old twin daughters, began 
her “Americans in Support of 
the President’’ campaign six 
months ago when she decided 
the press was out to get Presi
dent Nixon and that the opinion 
polls against him were dis
torted.

She knew there had to be 
more people who felt as she did 
and decided to “provide this 
silent majority with a poll of its 
own.’’ If people would write she 
woiild tabulate their letters.

Since then she has received 
more than 5,000 letters from 42 
states and Puerto Rico, not 
counting 30 anji-Nixon letters, 
and made it' onto a television 
talk show in Daytort, Ohio.

In December she had 200 
letters on her card table. Now 
she has set aside a room for sor
ting and stacking, complete 
with a portrait of President 
Nixon and an American flag.

Olney rural le tter carrie r 
John Beall says she averages 50 
to 75 letters a day. "She’s my 
busiest customer...It can’t be 
that everyone’s against Nixon 
when this is going on here. I 
think someone ought to in
vestigate those investigators,” 
he said.

The w r i t e r s  include 
housewives, young m arried 
c o u p le s ,  r e t i r e e s ,
military types, Vietnam 
w idow s, schoo l c h ild re n , 
registered Democrats, anyone 
ex-POW.

Orson G. Swindle HI, a major 
in the M arine Corps from 
Camilla, Ga., who spent 6Y4 
y e a rs  in N orth  V ie tnam  
prisons, included a copy of his 
le tte r  tha t appeard in the 
Washington Post which said: 
“Thank God for Richard M. 
N ixon...m y P residen t, my 
commander-in-chief, and my 
fellow American.”

Wrote 13-year-old Cornelia B. 
Sise of Hamden, Conn: "...what 
you are doing is wonderful. I 
love you and your wonderful 
family.”

ife Help Pres idetfit
♦ . \

Dale Bamdollar, a real estate- write this note to you for our’ Mrs. Smith is urginf-them tb 
agent in Elyria, Ohio, wrote: fine Prsident.” start their own carnpaigns. “ I

It s a rotten news media that A lot of the w riters ask, just want to get them moving,” 
has made it necessary for me to “ ...what can we do to help?” she said.

■

I n v e s t m e n t

C h a t t e r

><V

NEW YORK (UPI) -  “For 
Y ^e present, the key to the 

n^arket’s direction is in the 
h ^ s  of the Arabs, and rallies 
m u »  be considered suspect un
le s s  b ack ed  by ta n g ib le  
evidence of a policy change,” 
says Standard & Poor’s Corp. It 
urges investors to adopt a “go- 
slow policy” until near-term 
developments in the oil crisis ' 
are clearly positive.

Cyclical stocks are emerging 
as the new leaders in two-tier 
m a rk e t w ith the g lom ors 
trailing far behind, according to 
Provident National Bank of 
Philadelphia. Since the stock 
m a rk e t  is a d isc o u n tin g  
m echan ism  in re la tio n  to 
business and economic cycles, 
the bank says “cyclical stocks 
should continue to be the 

,. market leaders and their upside 
potential from current levels is 
significant.”

JiV** ' -̂'V’ - ' 'V

Sparks ^Silent Majority’
Mrs. Dolores Smith’s one-woman campaign for the President has prompted thousands of 
Americans to offer their help, stamps, dollars and good wishes. She lives in Olney., Md., 
and feels the ‘silent majority’ needs a means to,speak out. (UPI photo)

Last week’s quiet but persis
t e n t  m a rk e t  c l im b  w as 
characterized by “a very light 
and timid rally with a potential 
fo f  dynam ics tha t can be 
likened to a bear trap baited 
with a carcass of bad news — 
Watergate, inflation, energy 
c r i s i s ,  s h o r t a g e s  an d  
nauseam ,” says the Spear 
Market Report. ’The bears now 
are nibbling at the bait, or the 
socks that plummeted during 
the first days of the oil em
bargo, it continues. "The bears 
keep munching on the bad 
n e w s ,”  th e  f i r m  a d d s ,  
“mindless of the possibility 
that the bait is almost gone and 
that the trap may be sprung at 
any moment.”

Despite some superbears’ 
predictions that a 1929 market 
crash is in the wjngs. Indicator* 
Digest Inc. says “all of the big 
crashes of this century were

t
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CASH in  4HI th e  CLUTTER
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W ant
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fact Tlic J«»b Done!

There (xnnes e tim e in the best organized houiaholdi when 
thingi begin to clutter up needed ipace in the attic, the garage, 
the c lo u ts  or the baum ent. Many 6 l thesa items are no longer 
of value to  you but they are still urvicaabla. Somebody out 
there can use them, whether they be toys, musical instruments,. 
furniture, trikes or bikes, or repairable appliances.

.Where to  find that sonfSbody? That's the easiest part. Advertiu  
your no-longar-needed items in the Classified Section where 
thouunds s ^ n  the kind of bargains you are offering.

Call the Want Ad number. Clean out the accumulation and 
clutter up your billfold with tom e welcom e folding money.

dial:

643-
2711

K e r a t b

A friendly and knowledgaMer M-Vis<ir 
will be hippy to bel# 

,> —  yon w ^  ymr ad.

Classified Advertisii^

Order Your I

immediately preceded by wild 
runaway overspeculation in 
stocks.” The Palisades Park, 
N.J. firm says most of this 
market’s shaking out has been 
spread over a five-year period, 
’liie Indicator Digest Average' 
o f a l l  N ew  Y o rk  S to c k  
Exchange stocks peaked out in 
1968 after Pr£sidenLNizon took 
office and has droppe^m ore 
than 60 per cent since.' ‘"rhis 
means we have already seen 
most of the second largest bear 
tnarket in Wall Street history,” 
the firm adds.

Tenant Rights 
Bill Considered

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
legislature’s State and Urban 
Development Committee is 
considering a bill to balance the 
rights of owners and tenants in 
rental properties.

Rep. Rosario T. Vella, R- 
EnfieW, co-chairman of the 
committee, said present rent 
laws give landlords unqualified 
rights to receive rents while 
failing to requ ire  them  to 
provide services.

Vella said the new legislation 
is sure to draw criticism from 
b o th  l a n d lo r d s  w h o se  
privileges will be reduced and 
tenants who will claim it still 
favors landlords.

Thq new legislation, to follow 
re c o m m e n d a tio n s  by the  
National Conference of Com
missioners on Uniform State 
Laws, will require tenants to 
comply with cleanliness stan
dards and other factors affec
ting the other tenants in the 
building.

Landlords for their part will 
be forced to comply with health 
and sa fe ty  s ta n d a rd s  and 
housing and building codes.

<<

HAPPY ADS

. . .  S«fflM>nw 
moy hovt MRt you 

o happy orfi

“Happy
Thought”
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester ’ 
Evening 
Herald

8 Happiness Is Ayyaml-I-Ha!
Celebrate the New Day with the

F o l lo w e r s  o f  B a h a - u - l la h
Sunday, Feb. 24,

1 - 4 P.M. '
 ̂ at the .

Meadows Convalescent Center 
Sponsored by Bahais of Manchester

^  Happy 30th Birthday
t  jean SUHIE

You can’t get better, 
just older.

^  Love,
You Know VVho

INDEX
NOTICES

1 —  Lott ind Found
2 —  Ptrtonalt
3 — AnnorniewiWRi
4 —  EnttrUInmtnl
5 —  Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 — Bonds-Stocks-Mortgagei
9 —  Ptrsonal Loans 

to —  Inaur.tncs

EMPLOYMENT
13 -  Hsip Wanted
14 —  Butinaaa Opportunities
15 —  Situation Wanted

___ EDUCATION
Ao —  Private Instructions

19 —  Schoolt-Clataea ' '
20 —  Inatructlona Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 —  Hornet for Sale
24 —  Lota-Land lor Sale
25 —  Inveatmant Property
26 —  Busineet Property
27 —  Resort Property
28 -  Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
31 —  Services Offered
32 —  Painting-Papering
33 —  Building-Contracting ‘
34 —  Roofing-Siding
35 —  Heating-Plumbing •'
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Mpxlm-Trucklng-Storags 

J M> * ^ ervlbee Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
41 —  Artlclse lor Sale
42 —  Building Supplies
43 —  Ooga-BIrdt-Pete
44 —  Livestock
45 —  Boati a Acceesorlet
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Qarden Products
48 —  Antiques
49 —  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 —  Rooms for Rent
53 —  Apartments for Rent
54 —  Homes for Rent
55 —  Busineet lor Rent
56 —  Retort Property for Rant
57 —  Wanted to Rent
58 -  MIsc. lor Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 —  Autos lor Sale
62 —  Trucks lor Safa
63 —  Haavy Equipmant lor Sal#
64 —  Motorcyclaa-BIcyclaa
65 —  Campera-Trallwa-Moblla 
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66 —  AutomoUva Sdrvica
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Happy Belated Birthday 
February 19th., 

MIMI B.
The Relatives Next Door

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d a y ..........8c word per day
3 days 7e word per day 
6 days 6e word per day

26 d a ys ........5c word per day
IS WORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ..............$1,50 inch

Lost and Found

LOST - Yellow male cat, may 
be wearing blue collar. Phone 
647-1269.

LOST - Passbook No. 4884, First 
Federal Savings, South Wind
sor. Application made for pay
ment. ■'

Poraonala 2

PIANO wanted, any condition. 
Call anytime, 742-7141.

Announcamonta 3

Experienced
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION
Dan Mosler

649-3329 S254283

□ .NOTICES

Lost and Found

LOST- Black flat coated female 
retriever, medium size, vicinity 
Center and Victoria Rd. 647- 
1710.

LOST- B la c k  an d  w h ite  
shepherd husky with one blue 
eye and one brown, Bolton area, 
vicinity Vernon Road and Route 
6. Reward. Call 649-6386.

‘ LOST - OCTAGON shaped horn ' 
rimmed glasses. Phone 647-^7 
after 6 ^.m. ______

>FO U N D  - Mon 
female. Call Dog 

T 4555.

grel ,  black,  
Warden, 646-

FOUND - Female black poodle, 
dog. Call Andover Dog Warden,)? 

i 742-7194.

Rmm An Rto, nilttt Vt Msi, 
W artM iilnfriwi .  
iW M  RmNt TnI

* Cil M3-2711

IN V IT A T IO N . 
T O  B ID

/Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of .’The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut uptil March 11, 1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 

ONE 2V4 YARD LOADER 
B id  f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and  

.specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center S treet, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,

 ̂ General Manager

INCOME TAX forms prepared 
in your home, a t about the same 
p r i c e  you would  pay  a t  
somqone’s office. Call 633-1267.

TAX P r e p a r a t i o n  by 
professional. Home service and 
reasonabler Phone 563-4643.

INCOME TAX forms prepared 
in your home or mine. Very 
reasonable. Call 649-5096.

□ FINANCIAL
• • •• •• ••
Bonda-Stocka-Morigagaa 8

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages --  interim financing 

expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E sta te  
Assoc. 6^1980.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

WIDOWER lookjng for a 
middleage housekeeper compa- 
n io n .  W r i t e  to Box M, 
Manchester Herpld.

. LABORATORY 
TECHNICIANS

PART-TI^E

Medical technologist needed 
on our 3-7-p.m. shift, Monday - 
Friday.
Medical Laboratory Techni
cian needed for every other 
weekend on our day shift.
For more information please, 
contact the Personnel Depart
ment, 646-1222 Ei^t. 481.

MANCHESTER MEMOliUL 
.  HOSPITAL
^  71 Hayiws StrMt^

Manchestor, Conn.
An aquaf opportuntty ttipteiMf-
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13 . Help W anted 13 Hom ee for Sale 23 Hom ee For Sale

SEARS. AUTOMOTIVE
1—

Looking for part-tim e help In the Autom otive S irv ic e  
Departm ent. Mornings, afternoons and evenlngr.
W e will train if necessary.

A p p ly  In  P e rs o n

■ SEARS AUTOMOTIVE. CENTER
Manchester Parkade

; An Equal Opportunity Employer .

HOUSEKEEPER - Companion 
for widower, aboard arid room, 
homes in Cdnriecticut, Maine 
and Florida. References. Write 
Box R, Manchester Herald.

BARTENDER wanted to work 
service bar, Tuesday through 
Friday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street, Manchester.

23 Hom ee For Sale

•V.

SALESGIRL - pa 
Tu

Bakery, 658 Center"  ̂
Manchester.

)art-time. ^ p ly  
in person, Tuesday, Pine 

Street,

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Apply P a n o n in l O dlca .

MANCHESTER MODES, INC.
Pine S treet, M anchester ~

RETIRED pefson - tO\work as a 
clerk nights in a retail,package 
store. Apply in person, Olcott 
Package,S tore. 654 Center 
Street, between 8-5.

EX PER IEN C ED  C abinet 
maker and formica work, 
wanted for local shopi> Phone 
647-9465 for appointmemt.

CAB DRIVER - We have a full- 
t i m e  op e n in g  for  our  
Manchester fleet. If you are 
dependable with a clean driving 
record, stop in to see us. East 
Hartford Cab Co, 107 Burnside 
Ave, East Hartford.

OPERATORS - Lathe and 
milling operators- Running the 
same job by the hundreds? 
Traveling long distances? 
Dissatisfied with wages? Just a 
number in a big company? 
Want to advance your skills?SIf 
so, call Armatt Inc,,̂ , 237 Oak

AVON
Even if you’re over 55 but still 
want to be active...Investigate 
the Avon earning opportunity. 
As an Avon Representative, 
you’ll sell quality products in 
your spare time on a flexible 
schedule, and meet new peo
ple, too! For more informa- 
tion. call 289-4922.

WANTED - Older lady to live in 
for short period and care for 
two school age children, room 
and board,' private bedroom, 
color television, fireplace, day 
off, transportation available if 
needed, light housework^^ 
s a l a r y .  Phone  228-3827,> 
Lebanon, 646-3616, Manchester, 
ask for Mr. Jordan.

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner has other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

ANDOVER - Raised Ranch on 
high and wooded 3 acres. Wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 1 l/2baths, 
family room with quarry stone 
fireplace. Rural area. Only 
minutes to Manchest«*r'’>ari'd 
H&i;tford. Fairly priced at $38,- 
900. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor,, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER- two family 6-6 
duplex, with three bedrooms, 
each side. Huge kitchens, new 
bathroom s, vinyl covered 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens, two car garage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

23

COUNTRY STORE'fbr 
lock, stock and barrel, 
traveled highway. For 
ticulars call 289-6208 or 
7669.

sale
well
par-
649-

S t r e e t ,  G l a s t o n b u r v -  
e x p e r i m e n t a l  job shop,  
employing 15 men maximum. 
55 hour  work  week .  
R e q u i r e m e n t s :  Read
b l u e p r i n t s ,  and ope ra te  
machine. 633-8260.

SECRETARY - Good shorthand 
and typing skills, some figure 
work. A gal Friday to vice- 
president. Good starting salary 
and benefits. Allied Building 
Systems, 260 Tolland Tpke, 
Manchester, 646-0124.

CABINET maker wanted, fully 
e x p e r i e n c e d  only .  Call  
Displaycraft,'Manchester, 643- 
9557; n

E X P E R I E N C E D  exhib i t  
builder wanted, supervisory 
experience preferred. Call 
Displaycraft, Manchsester 643- 
9567.

ARTS AND c r a f t s  
Demonstrators needed. Beat 
the high cost of living, no in
vestment, no collecting or 
delivering. Full-time or part- 
time. Phorie 633-1697 or 646- 
0496.

I CLERK TYPIST
I  Good opportunity for someone 
I  with better than average 
I numerical, clerical and typing 
J skills. Two - three years’
■ business experience-defsired. I

WAITRESSES.  Hos tess ,  
cashier, bus boys and dis
hwashers. Mature, responsible 
people only. Hours 5 to 11 p.m. 
weekdays, and 11 a.m. to 11 
p.m. weekends. Apply in per
son, Mama Mia’s Cuisine, 477 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

MACHINE O ^rators to work 
first shift. Experience not 
necessary , we will train,  
responsible applicants. Com
pany paid insurance, holidays 
amd* vacation. Apply Connec-

F E N C IN G  Supply  and 
manufacturing business with 
immediate sales. Available to 
city and country areas. High 
profit, either full or part-time. 
$2,400 plus small inventory 
cost. (203) 334-8388.
•
Situation W anted is

LADY will do housecleaning in 
M a n c h e s t e r  a r e a .  Own 
transportation, references. Call 
649-4692.

CAPABLE Mother will baby§it 
infant or toddler, my home. So. 
Main-Spring Street dj-ea. 647-.

Apply
ticut Cycle Accessories, 316 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

9509.
:t^ ^ e

MALE OVER 18 to clean at 
night. 9 p.m. to midnight, more 
hours later. Apply in person, 
after 6 p.m. Dairy Queeri 
Brazier, 242 Broad Street.

□  REAL E S TA TE

Hom es For Sale 23

^ ---------- experience-.,;^o..^;u. ■
■ Excellent fringe benefits. For |  iN p i  a x i o n
■ appointment,- Call Lorraine - 

Murphy, 646-5500

RNS-LPNS-AIDES
J O IN  TH E  

•D Y N A M IC  
N U R S IN G  TE A M

THE MEADOWS
Immediately available full 
and part-time positions. 3-11 
and 11-7 shifts. Excellent 
salary plus company paid 
Life, Health, Major Medical 
and Disability insurance 
makes this truly one of the 
best benefit packages in the 
industrv.
Start the New Year right, con
tact Emilia Kurnik, Assistant 
Director of Nursing Service to 
learn more about the many 
health care opportunities on 
this side of the river. New sec 
tion opening soon.

646-2321
333 BIDWELL STREET 

MANCHESTER

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family three large 
bedrooms, fourth possible. 2- 
c a r  g a r a g e .  Beau t i f u lW  
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

THIRTEEN ROOMS - 2 1/2 
baths, two fireplaces, 3-car gar
age, horse barn, view. $53,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Manchester
NORTH END

Nine room house with 2-story 
barn. (Excellent' condition - 
Ideal for tradesman) Large 
lot, plus 2-car garage. Many 
possibilities.

FJ.SP ILEC K I
Rsaitor

F rank  S p lle c k I
643-2121
B o b  O o rm an

i  ROGERS CORP.
I  A n  e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  e m p lo y e r

ruining the 
■ budget? Earn $500-$l,000, part- 
I time. For appointment calf529- 
I  9488 betwq^ 5:30-7:30 p.m.

■ -  ....... . j  KEEP

TOOLMAKER, machinist ,  
lathe operators. Must be able to 
s e t - u p  and work  f rom  
blueprints. Minimum three- 
years experience. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Co., Inc., 121 
Adams Street, Manchester.

THE assembly lines 
oTop temporary jobs 

east of the river. Top pay, long 
term openings with job oppor
tunities. Rotating shifts, so car 
necessary. New modern clean
plant to work in. Apply to Man
power, 18 Haynes S t̂reet,

PART-TIME work at hom§ on 
the telephone. ,1-673-2995.

HOUSEWIVES and College 
Students - Part-time or full
time work in telephone adver
tising. Earn $150-$300 per 

«montn or more. Call for inter
view, 646-2637 or 646-4854. '

GROWING business needs am
bitious people, full or parl»<ime. 
Call 649-4261 after 6 p.m. week 
days.

COOKS r Hart-time nights, app
ly Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

JANITOR -’ Full-time, mature 
individual, good starting salary. 
Excellent fringe benefits. On 
bus line. Apply in person. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hartford.

Hartford, and 
mediately.

start work

EXPERIENCED
LATHE

OPERATOR
Must be capable of making 
parts from prints, do own set
up and tool grinding necessary 
to operate the lathe. Good 
starting wage with all com 
pany paid benefits.

Apply at

’ NOBLE & WESTBROOK 
20 Westbrook Street 
Eset HvtfOnl, Conn.

T

FIRST CLASS 
SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS & 
ASSEMBLERS

With machining experience. 
M in im u m  o n e  y e a r 's  
e x p e r ie n c e ,  re a d
blueprints. Excellem SItInge  
benefits and pay.

PRESSURE 
BLAST MFG. 

Ctf., INC.
41 Chapel St. 

Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. BrunettI,-643-2487  
between 10 a.m . - 5 p.m. 
weekday^

MANCHESTER - La rg e ,  
gracious 7-room Colonial, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
nice yard, 3-car garage. $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649^324.

MANCHESTER - Two family, 
modern kitchens, ceramic tile 
baths, aluminum siding, 2-car 
g a r a ^ ,  excellent location. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER, - Six room 
Colonial on the west side, three 
large bedrooms, two full baths, 
formal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, two car garage. Has to 
be seen. Mid 30’s. Wolverton 

, ,Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - A home of un
derstated distinction. Ope-half 
acre of trees and shrubs grace 
this 8-room Garrison Colonial 
with 2 fireplaces, 25’ living 
room, 2 1/2 baths', jalousied 
porch, redwood and stone patio, 
2-car garage and the finest of 
detailing. Low 60’s. Warren E. 
.Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Custom built 
7-room Cape, modern kitchen 
with built-ins, living room with 
fireplace, beautiful rec room 
with wet bar, 1 1/2 baths. Only 
$400 down to qualified veteran. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108. . .

ROCKVILLE- four family on 
Union Street, each apartment 
has four rooms, all in excellent 
condition from top to bottom. 
Fifth apartment possible. Goi^ 
estate builder. 40’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. '*

WANTED - Counter help. After
noons and. midnight to. 6 a.m., 
baker needed for nights in
cluding weekends. Apply in per
son, Dip & Sip Donuts, 335 
Center Street, Manchester.

WANTI5i>» c o m p a n i o n  - 
housekeeper for elderly lady 
not an invalid. Call 568-6173 
after 8.

CASHIER/CLERK - full-time 
position. Apply in person, First 
Foods, 646 Center Street, 
Manchester.

COVENTRY

NEW HOMES
Created with you in mind! 
Colonials, Raised Ranches. 
Choose  your  c o l o r s ,  
appliances and carpeting. 
Prices starting at $38,900. Call 
Jon Jennings for more infor
mation, 649-5306 or evenings 
742-6317,

•  •  o & w  •  •
The BARROWS i  WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS ■ 
Manchester Parkade -  649-5306' 

, Ik

Bolton
RAISED RANCH

Custom biiilt by presen t 
O s ie r s .  I m m a c u l a t e  3 
b e s o m s ,  carpeted living 
robm and dining room, 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, high private acre 
lot. r :

gi 646-1180

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTOR

MANCHESTER- Beautiful one 
ow ner  home wi th  th r ee  
bedrooms, two full baths, 
heated family room, country 
size kitchens with all built-ins. 
Den with fireplace, two plus 
garages and beautiful in-ground"' 
pool. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. - -

TOLLAND -* 'll---------- By owner,
bedroom Raised Ranch, on one

three

acre wooded lot, 1 l/2baths, 
eat-in kitchen, dining room, 
la rge  family room, with 
fireplace. Asking $39,500. Call 
872-4662.

MANCHESTER- Beautifully, 
located 4 bedroom Colonial on a 
200’ well landscaped lot. For
mal dining room, den, 28’ 
fireplaced living room, 2 1/2 
baths, 60’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

M A N C H E S T E R
Just starting a business and 
need home plus office? -WE 
HAVE IT. 7-room  Colonial 
centrally located. Priced to 
sell. Please call for details. 
High 3 0 ’s.

HEB R O N
Charming FOUR BEDROOM  
C o lo n ia l.  F o rm a l d in in g  

q'oom, V /i baths, carpeting, 
1 ’/4 a c r e ,  g a r a g e s .  Im 
maculate. $43,500.

RICHARDS & KEHMNA
5 2 8 -1 7 3 1

COVENTRY - Three-bedroom 
Ranch, partially finished rec 
room, washer, dryer, dis
hwasher and TV antenna to 
stay. Large lot. Priced in the 
high 20’s. Phone Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

COMPLETELY renovated six 
room Cape,, fireplaced living 
room  has  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, kitchen has new 
oven-range and cabinets, new 
burner, new hot water heater, 
b r a n d  new b a t h ,  t h r e e  
bedrooms. Excellent condition 
throughout. $36,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

OFFERS INVITED
On this neat Ranch. Living 
room, kitchen, bedrooms, IVz 
baths, family room, fireplace 
are the interior attractions. 
Beautiful acre wooded lot 
wijh over 200’ of frontage on 
fi^stocked  river and swim
ming pool are the exterior at
tractions. Drive by,. Trow
bridge Road, Coventry, and 
call with your offer.

Vantage Realty
8 7 2 -9 4 0 2

FRANK SCALLEY offers a low 
priced 2-family with 3-car gar
age and large lot in the low 30s. 
Avoid disappointment - call 
Frank now at the Belfiore 
Agency 647-1413.

BOLTON LAKE - Nice 4 1/2 
room year ‘round Ranch. Pine 
paneling, lake privileges. $19,- 
000. 643-6878.

MANCHESTER - 6-room 
Colonidl, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, country kitchen. All 
offers considers. Call owner, 
646-5983. .

TWO-FAMILY house, 107 
Oakland Street, price reduced 
for immediate sale, or lease. 
Needs work. Call 525-7054, 236- 

■ 6105. •

ANDOVER - Three-bedroom 
Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, carpeting, 
in-ground pool. One acre plus. 
$32,000. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

RAISED RANCH, 3' wooded 
acres and a spectacular view, 
make this an exceptional home. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting, 1 1/2 
tile baths, stone fireplace and 
sliding glass doors to rear deck, 
could make it your home for 
only $38,900. Call Warren. E.”̂ 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Ellington $39,900

FOUR RtDROOMSH
For the price of three. Two 
years young, 8 room Raised 
Ranch set high on a hill. 
Family room with fireplace, 
carpeting throughout, garage, 
IVz baths, wooded lot. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky, 649-5306, 
evenings 872-0003.

• • B&W • •
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

ROLLING PARK - Cape, three 
be droom s,  d ining  room,  
finished rec room with wall-to- 
wall carpeting, extra.'large 
kitchen, 1 1/J baths, oil hot 
water heat. Phone owner-agent, 
649-5261, or 646-7925.

COLUMBIA - L ak e f ro n t  
beautiful year ‘round home. 6 
rooms, .1 1/2 baths, fireplace, 
d i s h w a s h e r ,  c a r p e t i n g ,  
screened porch. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - Lovely six 
room larger Cape on treed half 
acre lot. Fireplaced living 
room, eat-in kitchen, paneled 
den, 11/2 baths. P r ic ^  at $42,- 
900. Zinsser, Agency, 646-1511,

$39,900 - New 7 room Raised 
Ranch, twa baths, fireplace, 
large recreation room, double 
garage, wooded. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

W YLLYSST.
Attractive stone and frame 8- 
room Colonial, 2Vz baths, 2- 
6ar garage. Paneled family 
room, built-in range, oven, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic 
fan .  M a n i c u r e d  lo t .  
Irreplacable fieldstone walls. 
L oads  of q u a l i t y  and 
amenities at a realistic price. 
Call...

WARREN E4ROWLAND
555 Main Straat

Realtor 6 4 3 -pO B

MANCHESTER - New Listing - 
9 rooms, four-bedrooms, large 
lot, large barri, two-car garage, 
B-zone, central, many extras. 
Many possibilities. $39,900. F 
J. Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121'.

VERNON - Four-b’bdroom- 
Raised Ranch, ideal location. 
Double garage, carpeting, for 
the discriminating buyer, $48,- 
900. Diane Fellows, 528-9081, 
Keys Realtors, 528-9081.'

NEW RANCH
Is offered, Watrous Road, 
Bolton. Within the “L” shape 
you will find a living room, 
complete country kitchen, 3 
b e d r o o m s ,  2 b a t h s ,  2 
fireplaces. Two-car garage, 
private acre wooded lot. Call 
now and choose colors for 
spring occupancy. Offered in 
Mid 40s.1

ViwrtaREiim
8 7 2 -9 4 0 2

JUST LISTED - Six-room Cape 
with garage, located on over 2 
gorgeous acres of lawn and 
trees. If you’re looking for 
room to spread. Priced at only 
$31,900. Keith Real Estate, 64^ 
4126, 649-1922.

$19,900 Five rooms, 11/2 baths, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, two 
acre s .  Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - Well cared 
for ten room oversized Cape in 
country setting, only five 
minutes from center of town. 
Wal l - to -wal l  c a r p e t i n g .  
Separate three room apart
ment. Priced in the mid 40s. 
Call us to see this fine listing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity - 
We have a large selection of 
homes from $2L900. Visit our 
new office at 144 Center Street 
at your convenience and com
fort to see pictures and descrip
tions of most homes available 
in the area. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3860, 646-8776.

TWO-FAMILIES - One in the 
center of Rockville for $19,900, 
fully rented. Another in East 
Hartford, 6-6 duplex, both va
cant, with 2-car garage, $32,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

BUCKLE’Y SCHOOL area - 
custom built 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fami ly k i tchen,  spacious 
fieldstone fireplaced living 
room, dining room, attached 
garage, screened rear porch 
plus 2-acre lot, 2-car detached 
garage, Buster Crabbe pool, 
excellent condition, many 

•extras, close to shopping and 
c h u r c h e s .  $54,900. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-1333.

COVENTRY (NORTH) -

TOO GOOD TO M ISS
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
garage, % acre lot, trees and 
lots of shrubs. Natural stained 
'woodwork, appliances, handy 
to 1-86, close to UConn, handy 
to shopping. Truly a prudent 
purchase. Realistic $33,500. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

• • B&W**
The BARROWS WALLACE Co.

, Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

MANCHESTER
PRICED RELOW NEW

3-Bedroom Condo, only 6 
months old. 2 ‘/2 baths, fully 
carpeted and air-conditioned. 
Kitchen with all appliances, 
c a r  port .  Front  porch,  
a luminum s torms .  Club 
house, tennis courts, pool for 
recreation.

•n =r 646-1180

MERRITT AGENCY
I J" -  REALTOR

MANCHESTER - Duplex plus 
Cape, $7,500 income, 3 fur
naces, $62,000. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

JUST LISTED! Lovely, con
venient 7-room Colonial with 3- 
car garage. For details, Mr. 
Matthew, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

CIRCA 1778 Cape Cod, wide 
boards, two baths, 6 1/2 rooms, 
fireplace, foyer, double garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

VERNON - $42,500. Two-family 
super duplex, 7-6, stone walls. 
Edwards Realty Services, 646- 
0440, 875-3000.

CAPE - seven rooms, 1 1/2 
bgths, family room, large 
modern kitchen, wall-to-wall 
stays, porch, garage. Bowers 
School. $39,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOR SALE
4 8 B 0 U U I E B R 0 A D
Shown By Appointment 

Principals Only 
649-9857

MANCHESTER FOREST HILLS

Open Hquse
Sunday, 1-A p.m.

(Oilw Thn^ By Appointment)
Take, a  look at W ia t ’s availab le  In a N EW  H O M E .I 

I R A N C H E S , C O L O N IA L S , D U TC H E S A N D  S P L IT
■ LEVELS, with m any variations. 3  or 4  bedroom
{m o d e ls  to choose from ! All custom ed designed and  
|q u a llty  built by - » i

James Ae McCarthy
I a n  H om es Include fireplace, a lum inum  siding, flrs t-|
■ floor family, room  with porch and patio, oven, range, 
[d ish w asher, 2 -c a r garag e  and all city utilities.

S to p  o r  C a ll.
I  DIRECTIONS; Scott Drive toKennedy Rd., left on Hamilton I 
I  Drive, next left is Qrlsson Rd. Follow signs to models.

HCALTORmis

'tv.

AGENCY
646-1180
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.“WE FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU .MAKE THE •HOME”

REALTOR
MLS

■ iz z ,9 0 0
C O VEN TRY - 5-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, queen 
size master bedroom, nice location, central hot 
water heating system, new kitchen floor. Must be< 
seenl

M A N C H E ST E R  - 6-room Colonial, garage, floor-to-celling 
fireplace, new roof, new kitchen floor, new wall-to-wall 
in bedrooms and hallway. Inside completely redecorat
ed, outside newly painted. See It - you'll like lt..$32,900.

M A N C H E ST E R  - NEW  L IS TIN G . Compiptely renovated
. 2-famlly, wall-to-wall carpeting throughout, new stoves, 

refrigerators, all walls newly painted or Walltex. Immac
ulate condition, outside newly painted, new roof, new 
etc., etc. $39,900. Let the tenant help pay the mortgage.

A NDO VER -  BRAND NEW , 6-room Raised Ranch, 2-car 
garage, VAt baths, wall-to-wall carpeting. Pick your own 
colors, carpeting, stove and oven. Don’t wait. $34,900.

C O VEN TRY - Three parcpis. 89 acres with 250’ frontage. 
152 acres with circa 1720 house. 97 acres. Call for de
tails on one or all.

M A N C H E ST E R  - 3-famlly, business zone II. Qqpd Invest- . 
ment. We will listen to offers. Call for details.

^ ^ L I S T  YOUR HOUSE IN...
REALE’S CORNERt^

178  M AIN STREET ~ PHONE 0 4 6 -4 8 2 8

COVENTRY - oversized Cape, 
24x42 with five rooms on first 
floor finished. Second floor un
finished. Large wooded lot. 
$31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY - oversized Cape, 
five rooms finished, plus one 
bedroom, breezeway and large 
addition 24x28 with unfinished 
interior, for the handy 
man or extra large family. 
Wooded lot, 2-car garage, $39,- 
900. P h i l b r i c k  Agency ,  
Realtors, 646-4200.

OLDER HOME - 8 rooms, large 
modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, large den, two full baths, 
4 bedrooms, two-car garage. On 
a 250’ parklike yard. $35,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

GEORGIAN Colonial - Center 
c h im n e y  C ol on ia l .  Two 
fireplaces, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, large formal dining 
room, front-to-back living 
room, large front foyer, den, 
screened porch. 4 bedrooms, 2 
1/2 baths, garage, large lot. 
High on a hill in one of 
M a n c h e s t e r ’s f i n e s t  
neighborhoods. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

TOLLAND
NEW LISTED CAPE ON
half-acre lot. 4 King sized 
bedrooms, two full baths, 
fireplaced recreation room, 
garage and much more. By 
appointment only. Mid 30’s. 
Call Ann Hunter, 649-5306. 
Evenings, 649-3695.

•  • B & W * *
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

BBTOF HIWCHESTER
C O V E N T R Y  L a k e fro n t
Owner must sell. Buying 
home next month west of the 
r iv e r .  Six room cape 
f i replaced living room 
enclosed porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
car attached garage, formal 
dining room. Only $29,700 
C O VEN TRY - Near Bolton 
line, new to the market, lovely 
6-room Ranch on over an 
acre. Walk-out family room 
large fireplaced living room 
2-car detached garage. $32,500 
C O L U M B IA  - Numerous 
selection of homes, ranging 
from high 30s to the mid 40s. 
Each with something unique. 
Low tax base.
TO LLA ND  - Two homes in 
one. 10 room Raised Ranch 
with ups ta i r s  having 
bedrooms, 21’ living room, Vk  
baths, kitchen? dining room 
and d o w n s ta i r s  having 
another apartment with living 
and dining room, 2 bedrooms, 
and full bath. Mid 40s. 
HEBRO N - 5 acres. Accom
panies this 7 room, 2-family 
(4-3) built in 1968 only $37,500. 
H E B R O N  - Majestic 5-6 
bedroom Cape with miles of 
view, many extras. Acreage 
available. 50s.
Looking east of Manchester? 
Save miles of gas and time 
just call one of our friendly 
agents. If we don’t have it we 
will find it for you.

essenqer
-R IA IT O R S - C O .

646-6713 423-9291

EARLY SPMNG SPECIALS
M A N C H E STE R  -  Oldbr Cape with 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, garage, needs painting and
docorriting but look at the price.............. . .  $26,900.
VERNO N - Why not take a look at this very clean 5’A-room  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining area, kitchen, 
wall-to-wall throughout, oven and range, treed yard.
Priced at only . .................  $31,900.
VERNO N - Quick sale wanted. Vacant 5'A-room Ranch.
Price reduced to ........................................  $30,000.
HEBRO N - Londorl Park. Low taxes offer this attractive 
Ranch a buy. Aluminum siding, large lot plus 3 bedrooms, 
living room , kitchen with new floor, w all-to -w all
throughout, lull walk-out basem ent........................$30,900.
M A N C H E ST E R  - 7-room older Colonial In good condition, 
IV2 baths. 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen.
den or fourth bedroom, treed lo t........ ....... Only $34,900.
V E R N O N -M A N C H E S TE R  LINE - Large 5 ’A-room Ranch,
1 '/4 baths, stove, dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, living room with 
firep lace, garage, added bonus 16x32 In-ground
pool ............................................................. ..Asking $37,000.
M A N C H E STE R  -  Imagine having 2 a^ es  In central loca-„ 
tion with a 10-room Colonial. Needs paint and paper.
Garage, treed Ipt ...........................^ .........For only $38,000.
Call quickly - it won't lasti
C O V E N ’T,RY (N orth ) - Immediate,, new 7-room Raised 
Ranch, living room, dining room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, VA 
baths, family room with fireplace, 2-car garage, alurpinum
s id in g .......... ................  .................................Asking $39,900.
M A N C H E ST E R  • Assumable mortgage on this Raised 
Ranch, living room, dining roorri, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, air- 
conditioned, rec room, above-ground pool with patio 
deck, nice lot.

INVESTMENTS
HEBRON>..15 acres with a pond, good frontage, added
bonus old farm house and b a rn .......  ........... $44,000.
VERNO N - Owner says "Sell." Unbelievable price for this 
3-famlly, 5-5-4, 3 garages, good condition .Qnly $28,900 
VERNO N - Five-family plus a two-family, new furnaces, 
some new wiring, no housing violation, good In
come..................... .................................. Asking price $77,000.
Ask for Mr. Frechette.
M A N C H E STE R  ■ Former 
aefes, excellent frontage.
M A N C H E STE R  - Four-famHy, 4-4-4-4, central location 

............................................................................... Only $51,900.
V

F  M
646-4144 ,

FRECHETTE & MARTIN REALTORS, Inc.
263 Main Strset , M andiastar
Call anyone —  H arm  Frechette, A l Martin, A m ie Brower, 
Gerry Rothman, Francis Borysovicz, Annotta FInnagan, 
Ray Lim a, Jim Harrington, Joo Hondaraon.
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HOUSE OF THE WEEK

MANCHESTER
7 -ro o m  C ape with VA  baths, eat-ln  kitchen, living 
room  with fireplace, focmal dining room , first floor 
fa m ily  ro o m  c e n t r a l ly  lo c a te d  In  d e s ir a b le  
neighborhood.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE AT $34,900 .

8 7 5 -6 2 8 3
l*ROFESSIONAL SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK

HOMEOWNERS-BUYERS-SELLERS 
RENTERS-BINLOERS-MVESTORS 

S ee What

TEDFORD REAL ESTATE
can do lo r fo u l

Wa can sell your present home and find you another, or 
get you your first home.
We have homes for students, new families, retired (leraoha 
or millionaires.
Whether you are a builder. Investor, buyer or seller...we 
can help you.

We give 24 hour profeasibnal aarvice 
There’s no hom e like the oho you own.

TEDFORD REAL ESTATE
647-9914

RAISED RANCH - Large living 
room and formal dining room 
with sliding glass doors to large 
deck and swimming pool. Two 
fireplaces, family room, two- 
car garage, large lot. 160x250’. 
$47,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ENGLISH TUDOR - 8 rooms on 
10 acres. Large living room 
with Cypress paneling and 
fireplace, four bedrooms, den, 
two baths, two-car garage. 
Ideal set-up for dog kennel 
operation. $59,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
Colonial. Large kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, gar
age. Immaculate condition. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

M A N C H E f { t E R  -  New
Listing, three bedroom Cape, 
1 'A b a th e , c a r p e t in g ,  
fire p la c e , fo rm al d in ing  
room, first-floor family room, 
attractive treed lot. $34,900. 
T O L L A N D  — King sized  
master bedroom (eatured In 
this three-bedroonfi Ranch. 
Carpeted Jiving room with 
fireplace, paneled recreation 
room, garage. 279‘ deep  
wooded lot. $33,500.
NORTH C O VEN TRY -  New 
Hating. Tastefully decorated 
L -R a n c h . 3 b e d ro o m s , 
carpeting, modern eat-ln  
kitchen with bullt-lns, sunken 
family room with fireplace, 
garage. Treed Vt, acre lot. 
$35,900.
ELLIN G TO N  — Immaculate 
8 -ro o m  C o lo n ia l. Four 
bedrooms, one fiilf and two 
h a lf-b a th s , ex tra  c loset 
apace, carpeting, form al 
dining room, fireplace, un
usual family room. Lovely 
wooded lot. $43,300.
NEW  H O M E S - - We have a  
fine selNtlon. of new homes 
available In over ten different 
locations. Prices range from 
$32,500 to $02,000.

EAST HARTFORD

4  BEDRDDMS
Immaculate 8-room Raised 
Ranch on well landscaped lot. 
Living room, dining room, 
eat-ln kicthen and 4 b^rooms 
on upper level. 2Mi baths, 
fami ly  room,  laund ry ,  
workshop - office and double 
garage.
To inspect this beautiful 
home, call...

828-6524

‘ R.E.C.*
K U  ESTATE C E N T E IM IS  

621 Burmldi k n ., LH. 
828-6824 ‘

8 7 5 -6 2 8 3
PROEESstbNAL

SERVICES 7 DAYS 
WEEK

Lote-Land lo r Sala

Invaetm ant Proparty 25

YOU
M e A S I

AWPRew W A Y g fH .
.JA 'SPeR'^ FRlENt?

•  11)4 b« araHME nJhim •25
Real Eetata W anted 99 Services Offered 31

M i l n a L ' S S d S d S  U G H T T R U C K m o -a tlte a n d
S n t  wrv“ce K  cleaned. For free es-iiisiani service. Mayes Agency, anytime.
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your hoiise. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 64^5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Painting-Papering 32

SKUINQ YOUR PROPERTY?
Call us first. Will buy your 
home immediately at a fair 
price. All cash. Call Lou 
Arruda, 644-1539.

★J R IIR IID A ^
REALTO RS 644-1539

□  M IS C . S E R V IC E S

Services Ottered 31

CIRCA 1730, Antique Colonial. 
R e c e i^  restored, 7 fireplaces, 
sumiTier kitchen, new baths, 
new kitchen, two-car garage. 
High 50’s. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-4200.

MANCHESTER - Five family 
plus 5-car garage. Business 
zoned. Exce l len t  income 
producer. Central location. 
$69,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

DRIVeIwAYS cleared of snow, 
Manchester and Bolton area. 
Call 649-5900.

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, (^ick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, '7:304. 643- 
7958.

; f e e e e e e o e e e e e e e e e e o * >

REPAIRS ^
i |bn a ll m ak«a of aew lr 
‘ ‘m a c h in e s .  O p a n !
! Iwadnasday, Thursday and!! 
||F r ld a y  ' t i l  9 ; M o n d a y ,*> 
‘ 'Tuesday and Saturday ’til 5.]!

Knit ’N Purl
TrMHtyFiazi Vsmon 

872-2219

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys made. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-^1.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y i n g . F u l l y  insured .  
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345. /

MASONRY WORK - Brick, 
block and stone. New work and 
repairs, reasonable prices. Call 
643-9508.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  work  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- 
4266.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topied, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - You name it, we do 
it. Call John 643-2097 or Andy 
872-2385.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving, 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, 'also some. 
tree work done. 644-1775.

TENNIS RACQUETS
•  Rostrang 

ROLF CLUBS
•  Rapririd

CERALDniuMOIID
$45-4000

T. J. FLANAGAN - Painting, 
papering, general repairs. 
E s t i m a t e  now for  
spring/summer clean up. Call 
643-1949.

J.P . LEWIS i i  Son custom 
decora t ing ,  inte r ior  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

INSIDE-Outside painting, 
^ c i a l  rates for people over te. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

HOUSE PAINTING - Interior, 
exterior. Insured, experienced. 
College graduate. Free es
tim ate Peter Tilley, 742-6117.

WALLPAPERING - Painting. 
Neat, clean quality work at 
reasonable rates. Choose wall 
coverings at your own home. 
Call after 5, 649-5474.-

WALLPAPERING - Painting. 
Neat, clean quality work at 
reasonable rates. (Jhoose wall 
coverings at your own home. 
Call after 5, 649-5474.

Bullding-Contrecting 33

FIREPLACES - roofing, patios, 
interior-exterior painting, all 
types of carpenter work, ad
ditions etc. Free estimates.
Reasonable prices. 643-0901.

MASONRY - All ty pes ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete.
Free estimates. After 5 p.m.,
643-1870 or 644-2975.

REMODEL your bathroom, 
kitchen, rec room or custom 
build your new home. Call 649- 
1142, 643-6341.

NEWTON H. Smith Si Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31A.____________ _̂__________ I
CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing.
Cal) David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
remodeling specialist. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens,
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom  built,  
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 6 ^
4291.
— j,----------------------------------
R.E. (JOWER— Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free Pog» BIrda-Pete  
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen

. •••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  M l& C . FOR SA LE
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•■GENUINE Cuckoo Clock, ■ 
excellent condition, call 647- 
9033.

ALUMINUM sheets use<l as 
printing plates, .007* thick, 
23x32’’. 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711. .

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald. •

HEAVY OAK and hickory 
fireplace wood, sawed and 
delivered. Call Elmer Wilson, 
649-5900.

STOP Gas Theft - No lock,- no 
key. Simple gadget installed in 
seconds by anyone, $2.50. 
Memorial Corner Store or 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire house full. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171,

GAS STOVE and,refrigerator, 
apartment size.' Reasonable. 
646-7378.

PIANO UPRIGHT, recon
ditioned, tuned and delivered, 
$145. Phone 742-7141.

FOR SALE - Baled hay, phone 
649-6911.

SET OF four mags for GM 
cars, $50. 0-8,000 tachometer, 
$25. Phone 872-6142.

SIX-PIECE living room set, 
good condition,. luce for den, 
$110. 19“ black and white por
table TV, very good condition, 
$80. Call 646-0109, 9-5 ask for 
Sharon. After 5, 528-6264.

1972 335 CUBIC inch, Skidoo 
Olympic, excellent condition. 
$600. Phone 649-4216. .

FIREPLACE wood, for sale. 
$25. a pick-up truck load, 
delivered. Call ^9 5 8 5 .

GOLF CLUBS, used, complete 
sbt 9” Staff” irons. Set of 3 
“Topflite” woods. Complete 
$95. 6 ^7 2 4  evenings.

275 GALLON OIL tank with 130 
gallons fuel, $85. Phone 643- 
?63L

HOTPOINT stove, electric, 
good c o n d i t i o n ,  $50. 
Refrigerator, cc^per Coldspot 
with Ice cube maker, like new. 
$180. Call after 4, 289-585$.

TAG SALE • Saturday and Sun
day, 9 a.m. to dark, 11 Cubles 
Drive, Bolton, (Route 44-A To 
Tolland Rd., N ear Lake) 
Follow signs. 643-2097. .

WOOD BURNING stove, $75. 
Small coal stove, $20. Phone 
644-0209.

MACHINERY for sale - surface 
grinder, Pratt & Whitney lathe, 
14” swing. Call 289-5767.

Building Supplies 42

NEW DUPLEX - 2 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, carpeted living room, 
kitchen appliances, full private 
b a s e m e n t ,  s e c u r i t y  and 
references^ $225 monthly. Days, 
643-51M. Evenings 643-^89.

43

Martin, 646-7296.

ANY TYPE remodeling and ad
ditions. All carpentry and 
masonry work. Free estimates. 
Anthony Squillacote, 649-0811.

AKC COLLIES, sables and tris, 
six weeks old, all shots, call 875- 
1629.

F R E E  P U P P I E S ) a r t

RooEng-SIdlng 34

24

MOVING TO Florida? Let us 
show you how to beat inflation. 
Write Century Square Village, 
Inc., P.O. Box 1620, Lake 
Wales, Fla., 338S3. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MANCHESTER - South Main, 
business property, 2-family, 13 
rooms and store, excellent in
come. P riced  to sell im 
mediately. Skelly Realty, 529- 
1378. "

INVESTMENT Package - con
sisting of a five-family, three- 
family, and two family with 
good i n c o m e .  $110,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

VERNON • Commercial com
plex. Ideal for machine or con
tracting business. “A” tenants. 
Cash negotiable. Edwards 
Realty Services, 646-0440.
-------------— -------• ---------=-----
OWNER WILL take back 
primary ^financing, on Jh is  

” ^nt business location par- 
destroyed by fire. Fortially

excellent business location par- 
■ ly (f

details, Mr. Belfiore, Belfiore 
Agency, Realtors, 647-1413.

Real Estate W anted 25

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, ball Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823. : '

LIGHT Trtftsking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

DRESSMAKING - 15 yearr 
experience. Specializing in 
alterations, evening and bridal 
gowns. Call Sandy, 643-7042,10-

ED’S Contracting ^ e n c y  - 
Painting, carpentry, floor and 
rug cleaning, remodeling, tree 
service. For all kinds of work 
call 649-15W between 60.

TRUCK AND tractor, backhoe 
work, rough grading, fill 
removal or delivery, 649-6962 or 
6460761. ^

CERAMIC 
TILE
On* Call 

Does It  Alll
We specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
work. Expert workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

Call MandavUle 
B 4 3 -9 e ra

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvetnent 
Co. Expert installation' of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

f HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free .estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.
---------- ^ ^ ------------------
ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
arid r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361,

Shepherd, males and females, 7 
weeks old. Phone 872-2126.

FREE - '  Labrador-terrier, 
. male, black-white chest, five 

years. Good watch dog. Out of 
state move. After 4 p.m., 646- 
8780.
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T M  THOMPSON Hb'iise- 
C o m g e S treet, centrally 
located, large, 'pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2358, for overnight and perma
nent guest rates.

FURNISH ED ROOM for 
.working lady. Modern kitchen, 
linens, private enterance,* 
parking, central. Call 643-8649.

SLEEPING ROOM, ample 
parking. 272 Main Street, 
Manchester.

ROOM FOR rent, male or 
female. Phone 649-3173.

LARGE ROOM, double closet, 
next to^ bath and shower. 
Mature working gentleman. 
649-0719.

TWO Fii rni shed  Rooms,  
bedroom and living room, in 
private home. Ideal for single 
professional man or woman. 
Phone 646-0425 for more details.

ROOM for lady in private 
home, convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak. 643-5886 between 
4-6 p.m.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL DFFICE

We .have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroonf 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by apptintnjent.

OMUTOENTERPMSES,MC. 
240-IUIn  SUte'U, Ibnchesttr 

646-1021
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JUST MARRIED? Sunny four- 
room apartment available. No 

ets. Appliances Included, 
'tilites extra. $145. 633-6026.

Five

Apartm ants For Rant 53

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom townhouse, super 
location,! 1/2 baths, full private 
basement, includes heat and 
appliances. $260 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan,„Realtor, 643-’
4535, 646-1021.

FIVE room flat, second floor, 
stove and refrigerator, west 
side, no pets, children or 
singles. Call 646-6812.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - New Contem
porary super deluxe 2-bedroomi 
townhouse, fully carpeted, with 
sunken  l iving room,  all  
appliances, private patio with 
basement garage. Ideal loca
tion. Call 649-0311 after 6 p.m.

DUPLEX - 5 rooms, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
two bedrooms, $200 per month. 
References required. Philbrick 
Agency 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - New 3- 
bedroom apar tment ,  air- 
c o n d i t i o n e d ,  k i t c h e n  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
pa rk ins ,  Lyndale Stree t.  
Available immediately. $265 
per month. 649-4844.

EAST HARTFORB - first floor, 
2 bedrooms, alrjconditioner,

f;arbage disposal, basement 
aundry fac i l i t ies.  Being 

transferred, must sub-let, 528- 
7422 after 6 p.m. days. 646-4519.

EAST HARTFORD - Mayberry 
Village, available four rooms, 
stove, one car parking, $135. 
Security same. 289-4134.

SUB-LET, one-bedroom apart
ment, March 1st to August 1st. 
Call 649-8338 after 6 p.m.

raESIDENTIAL 
VIUABE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

FOUR-ROOM and five-room 
• apartments, tiled bath, heat, 
hot water included, newly 
remodeled. Middle-age adults. 
Security deposit, references, no 
pets, parking. 11 1/2 A and B 
School Street, across from East

460 MAIN STREET ■ 
rooms,' heated, family 
security. $190 monthly. (Jail 
2426, 9-5.

L(X)KING for anything iq real 
estate rental — apartrnehts, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Central loca
tion, bus line, third floor, 5 
spacious rooms, $150 monthly, 
security ancL’references. Call 
649-2712.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 
$140, Four rooms, $115, Three 
roms, $110. Parking, yard, 
appliances. 872-0359, 7:30-9:30 
p.m.

FOUR large rootris in 4-family 
house, stove included, adults 
preferred.  $135. 79 Ridge 
Street, second floor.

ATTRACTIVE 4 1/2 rooms, se
cond floor apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, $150 monthly. 
Lease, security. Middle-age 
couple preferred. No pets or 
children. References required. 
Call 649-7529.

-THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment for rent, $125 monthly. 
Security deposit required. 
Young r e l i a b l e  couple  
preferred. Call 649-2759 after 6 
p.m.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Five- room,  2 bedroom 
townhouse, wall-to-wall 
carpeftng, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, 1V4 tiled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio.JSo pets.

Call 649-7820 '

MANCHESTER - Newer 2 
bedroom Townhouse, full base
ment, private entrances and 
p a t i o ,  in c l u d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, and carpeting. $235 
per month. Paul w. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MA NCHESTER - Th re e  
bedroom apartment in newer 
two-family, fully carpeted, 
appliances, “ air-conditioning 
and  b a s e m e n t  s t o r a g e .  
Convenient location, $245 
monthly, security required. 
Available April 1st. 643.-58 .̂

AVAILABLE immediately, 
modern 3-room apartment, 
carpeting, appliances, parking, 
storage, Hilliard Street, call 
649-7289, 568-3850, after 5 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS - security. After 
6 p.m., 568-2330.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
stove, furnace, $110. Shown by 
appointment. 644-0031.

BOLTON - four room heated 
apartment, appliances, second 
floor, parking for two cars, 
yard, security deposit, $165 
monthly. 649-0617.

TWO - Bedroom Townhouse, 1 
1/2 baths, air-conditioning, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
basement. Two or 14 month 
lease. $210. April 1st occupan
cy. 643-1057 evenings.

Side Rec, near Main.

AVAILABLE March 1st, four--* 
room duplex, includes heat, 
$175. No children or pets. 27 Ir
ving Street. 643-6578.

•• • ••••••••••
Antiques

••••••• • • • • • • • •
45

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

' t h e  pa c k  r a t  - will be 
closed until March 3rd, unless 
called. 643-6680, Flora Road, off 
Route 85, Bolton.

H aatlng-Plum blng 35 W antad to Buy 49

BOTTI Heatingvand Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643̂ 1496.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electyic cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
rep a irs , and remodeling. 

•Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

WANTED for cash - Antiques, 
early tin and cast iron toys, 
trains** guns, swords, glass, 
postcards, early books, oil pain- 
lings, pewter, almost anything 
old. Call anytime, 643-6535.

□  R E N T A L S ^

Rooms for Rant 52

Flooring 35
FLOOR Sanding"  and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside painting, 
ceilings.; John Verfaille,' 6«- 
5750, Sra-2222.

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
rootns for rent. Community 
kitchen, and bath. All utilities 
included. Convenient to stores 
and bus line. Ideal for working, 
or elderly lady. Call after 4 
p.m. 644-0383..

PLEASANT - four room apart- 
_________________________  m e n t ,  he a t ,  s tove ,  and
FOUR-ROOM apartment, com- 
pletely renovated. Adults only.
$200 monthly includes utilities.
Security. 646-1189.

VERNON - Northgate, 300 
, South Street, Vernon. There * 
will be a few vacancies ac- 
curing at Northgate in the next 
month or, two. If you are in
terested in a large well cared 
for apartment, fully carpeted, 
with loads of closets, private 
entrance and private patio, 
each apartment with its own 
dishwasher clothes washer and 
clothes dryer as well as other 
appliances, then you should 
take the trouble to see what is 
available ai Northgate. Rentals 
are from $195 - $240;, and in
clude heat, parking, etc. Call 
superintendant, Mr. Utter, at 
875-6011.

MANCHESTER' '-  new 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
b a t h s .  I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, shag carpeting, full 
basem ent. $265. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTEH - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, full basement,« private 
entrances. Includes heat and 
appliances. $245 per month.
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
‘Townhouse with full basement, 
washer and dryer hookups, 
appliances, heat and cooking 
gas included in modest monthly 
rental. Available now. Highland 
Oak Villagd] 643-5177.

Homos lor R a n i' 54

BOL’i’ON - Single house, dining 
room, fireplace, large yard, 
rjeferences required. $225 

............... . 183.monthly. 643-5983

456 1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
rooms, family unit, security. 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

Business lor Rent^ 55

STORAGE WAREHOUSE -10,- 
500 square feet, platform level. 
Stock Place, rear. Attractive 
rental Brokers protected. Cali 
522-3114.

<60 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

BOLTON - office space 172 
square feet, warehouse 1,022 
square feet, loading dock with 
overhead door, and heat. At
tractive appearance, good com
mercial location by two major 
highways, Route 84 and 44. 
Ideal for distributor. $225 
monthly. Call 643-9508 or 633- 
2075.

SMALL STORE (15x45) Purnell 
near Main. Apply Marlow’s, 

867 Main St.

STORE or office space, ap
proximately 2,000 square feet, 
182 West Middle Tpke. Inquire 
at Dubaldo Music Center, or 
call 649-6205 after 3 or M3-6iB02.

MANCHESTER - 50,000 square 
feet industrial space available. 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. Will divide in units 
as small as 10,000 square feet. 
Brokers protected. l-226-120§.

W anted to Rent 57

ELDERLY WOMAN needs 
reasonable rent. Manchester or 
vicini ty.  Phone 643-8278 
anytime.

HOUSE FOR Rent with or 
without option to buy. Three or 
four bedrooms, two children, 
e x c e l l e n t  r e f e r e n c e s ,  
Manchester vicinity. Wanted 
for April 1st. 646-8607.

WANTED - 3 or 4 rooms, clean, 
first floor or duplex, two in 
family. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5069 after 5 p.m.

Mfse. tor Rent 58

118 MAIN ST, - GarMe and 
storage space for rent. Call 646-

WOODLAND 
. MANOR 
APARTMENTS
Homastsad Stnat 

(Off W. MhMte Tpha.)
RRANCHESTER

lu iltb y
UAR HOUSINB COUP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxuary 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 

Ttloors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

o Call:
U«R HOUSINB COUP. 

643-8SS1
Robari Murdock, Raaltor 

643-9SS1
Staphan J. Luchon Jr.

Supt • 648-S2S7

2426, 9-5.

□  A U T O M O TIV E

Autos For Sale 51

1969 VOLKSWAGEN 
FASTBACK, good condition. 
$1,000 or best offer. Phone 649- 
5913 after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1969 CAMARO, SS. Call 646-6625 
after 5.

1967 CHEVELLE hartdtop, 396 
with spare motor and parts, 
$450. 1967 Chevy Impala, needs 

, valve job, $125. Call 649-4046.

1971 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4- 
door, automatic transmission, 
$1,400. Phone 644-0727.

AUTO Insurance - compare our 
low rates. For a telephone 
quotation call Mr. Dolin at 646- 
6050.

1967 SCOUT - V-8,4-wheel drive 
with 4-way angle plow. Good 
condition. $1,600. Call 649-22’71.

1968 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta
tion Wagon, small V-8, very 
good condition. Asking $650.

,^Call 643-0058.

1970 PONTIAC GTO Judge; 
ram air, Cragar mags, air 
shocks, etc, $1,000. Phone 872- 
8698.

AUSTIN America 1971, good 
condition. Only 20,000 miles, 
four-speed t ransmiss ion .  
Excellent gas mileage. Best 
offer. Phone 872-2656.

1966 MERCURY Montclaire 
four-door, good running condi
tion. $325. for’quick sale. 643- 
6017.

Trucks lor S a if 62

1970 INTERNATIONAL step 
van, all aluminum. Phone 64^ 
7964.

■*1965 CHEVY pick-up, good run
ning condition. Phonr^'after 5 
p.m., 228-9563.,

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

HARLEY-DAVIDSON - Motor- 
^cles.-parts and accessories. 
Exper t  service.  Harley- 
Davidson Sales. 49 Park Street. 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest  ra te s  ava i l ab le .  
Immediate binding. Prompt 
Claim service. Gall Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

1973 750 NORTON Commando, 
owner ipust sell, in service! 
Call 644-8032.

—
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Obituaries

Frank Rie<lrr
Mrs. Pauline Jacobs Rieder 

of 49 Riverside Dr. died this 
m orn ing  a t M an ch este r 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
wife of Frank Rieder.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home. 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of. arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

Harold Brown
Harold Bfown of 60 Spencer 

St. died F riday  .night at 
M a n c h e s te r  Me mo r ia l  
Hospital.

The John F. Tierney,Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incontplete.

Police Report

MANCHESTER
Roy F arnham , 23, and 

Eugene Thatcher, 18, both of 
East Hartford, were charged 
early this morning \STith in
toxication, Manchester Police 
report.

Farnham was also charged 
with evading responsbility in 
connection with a one-car acci
dent on Highland St. in whichan 
eastbound car struck a HELCO 
utility pole, snapping it in half. 
Police said that Farnham ap
parently left the scene and was 
discovered two miles away on 
E. Center and Lenox Sts.

Police said that Farnham and 
one of three passengers in the 
vehicle refused medical atten
tion for minor bruises. The car 
had to be towed from the scene, 
police said.

Thatcher was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
C irc u it  C o u rt 12, 
Manchester,March 11, while 
Farnham was released on a 
$200 non-surety bond for 
appearance the same date.

Linda Roy Ravlin, 24, of 
Coventry, turned herself into 
police headquarters Friday and 
was charged on a Circuit Court 
12 arrest warrant with third- 
degree larceny in connection 
with the theft of a wheelchair 

 ̂ from Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Police said that the woman 
allegedly took the chair for use 
by a friend with an injured foot. 
The property, valued at $125, 
was spotted on several oc
casions by hospital employes 
at a location on Union St., 
police said.
'-The Ravlin woman was 
released on her written promise 
to appear in court March 11. 
She had been a former of the 
hospital, police said.

Lisa Soderstrom , 16, of 
Glastonbury, was charged 
Friday with illegal possession 
of controlled drugs, obtaining 
controlled drugs by deceit and 
obtaining controlled drugs by 
false name and address.

Police Said Ms. Soderstrom 
apparently tried to get drugs at 
a pharmacy by use of false 
name and prescription. Police 
were notified of the attempt by 
the druggist on duty.

Ms. Soderstrom was released 
on a $500 non-surety bond for 

'■’appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, March 11.

In other Manchester Police 
reports;

—An apparent break and entry 
took place at the 863 Tolland 
Tpke. residence of Ronald

Neault Friday night with the 
loss of a coin collection .valued 
at $500, four bottles of liquor 
and $105 in cash, police said.

—James Duffy, 66, of 232 
Henry St., was charged Friday 
with intoxication after he was 
found sitting in the middle of 
Harvard St. Court date is. 
March 11.

—An antique double barrelled 
shotgun was reported ■ stolen 
from Collectors Corner on Main 
St. Friday night. The shotgun, 
over 100 years old, can’t be 
operated as the mechanism has. 
been removed, police said. - 

—The West Middle Tpke. of
fice of Connecticut Bank and 
Trust had its plate glass win
dow, valued at $220, smashed 
sometime Friday night, police 
reported.

-Wayne Bastis, 22, of East 
Hartford, was charged Friday 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
alcohol and/or drugs! Court 
date is March 25.

—It was reported to police 
Friday that 30 windows at 
Kempton Discount Center at 
634 Center St. were broken. In 
the last month, over 60 windows 
have been smashed, police said. 
Replacement of each window is 
$7.50, police said.
—An apparent break and entry 
Friday night at Washboard 
Laundry at 500 Center St. 
resulted in an undetermined 
loss, police said. One washing 
machine was , damaged, an 
attempt to remove the coin box 
was made, and the door jamb to 
the back door was pried off, 
police said. The owner, Richard 
Knight, said it is not known 
what, if anything, is missing at 
this time.

—John Calvert of 72J Spencer 
St. reported to police Friday 
that his car was broken into and 
an 8-Track-FM Radio combina
tion stereo and 18 tapes were 
taken. Entry was gained by for
cing open the left vent window, 
police said. The loss was set at 
$200.

VERNON
Robert J. Reagan, 28, of En

field, was charged Friday night 
with intoxication, breach of the 
peace and interfering with a 
police officer. The charges 
resulted from a disturbance at 
an  ̂apartment he was visiting.
He posted a $500 bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12,, 
Rockville, ^ x ^ h  19. ^

Richard N. Thompson, 18, of 
East Hartford, was'^cjiarged 
Friday night with oper^ng,a 
m otor vehicles w ithout ^  
license. He is scheduled to 
appear in court March 19.

»Si Hebron

Hear si Food Strewn Around
The Hearst “People in Need’.’ program opened in chaos Friday and at least three per- 

sons were arrested and a TV camera crew was beaten. The worst incidents were in 
Oakland where food recipients began throwing food at one another and most of it -  
turkeys, luncheon meats, fresh milk and eggs -  wound up on the ground. Here, cleanup 
crew member loads debris onto garbage truck.' (UPI photo)

C olum bia H ealth  Care 
I Show s Som e S h orteom in gs

JFEO Asked 
To Plan 
Rationing

Gas
(ConlinuecI from Page One)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn., 
says he has asked the federal 
Energy Offjee to begin planning 
for na tio n w id e  g aso lin e  
rationing.

In a letter to federal energy 
chiefs W illiam E. Simon, 
Friday, Weicker said he was 
making the request because a 
bill he has introduced calls for 

‘ gas rationing to begin 30 days 
after it is approved.

Weicker said that although 
his bill does not spell out what 
type of rationing Js to be used, 
he would like a system that 
would bar cars from being 
driven on certain days of the 
week.

He said a family with one car 
would get a windshield sticjjer 
banning it from being driven 
one day a week. A second fami
ly car would have three stickers 
and a third would have five.

just .how widespread the shut
down has become.

“We'just didn’t expect it this 
soon,’’ Parley said. “We really 

j thought the dealers would at 
least wait until the federal 
government had had time to do 
something.”

The residents of Columbia, a planned 
new town in Maryland, have available to 
them a medical plan which will care for 
them from birth to the grave according to 
information given to Mrs. Debbie Breault, 
one of the Coventry residents who visited 
there recently.

Mrs. Breault, a member of DevCo’s 
Citizens Advisory Group and chairman of 
its subcommittee on health. Was one of a 
group which toured Columbia and two 
other planned communities on a trip 
arranged by DevCo.

At Columbia, Mrs. Breault met with 
Niel McGuinn, manager of the Columbia 
Medical Plan.

McGuinn informed her that the plan 
worked in conjunction with John Hopkins 
Hospital of Baltimore and its underwri- 
ten by the Connecticut (Jeneral Life In
surance Company.

Mrs. Breault said the McGuinn reported 
that the plan was expensive; the monthly 
fee was between $25 and $50 moe than 
regular medical plans now available.
• Mrs. Breault reported that the plan was 
originally intended to be just for Columbia 
residents but that there were not enough 
people in Columbia using the plan, so it 
was open to all residents of Howard Coun
ty, the county in which Columbia is 
Jwated.

Seventeen per cent of the residents in 
Howard County use the plan and 40 per 
cent of the residents in Clumbia use it.

DevCo is not planning this kind of health 
maintenance plan, because 20,000 people 
arg not enough to effectively run such a 
prograrh.

Mrs; Breault reported that she was dis- 
apppinted in the health plan because it was 
supposed to concentrate on keeping the 
well person well and the directions of the 
plan have hot been able to do this.

T̂ je people using the plan are required 
to have a complete physical examination

upon joining the plan, but annual physicals 
are not being required at this time.

Mrs. Breault, who is a public health 
nurse in Vernon, was also disappointed 
because there was no health teaching 
being done and there were no Public 
Health Nurses in Columbia.

Coventry has a Public Health Nursing 
Association.

She said McGuinn informed her there 
was very little in the way of referrals to 
other agencies in the county. And that the 
facilities, emergency rooms, clinics and 
treatments rooms were overcrowded.

Mrs. Breault said that when she men
tioned that the examining rooms were 
small and this must cut down on p a tien t- 
doctor discussion, she was told that it was 
hoped that the size of these rooms would 
limit discussion, and she felt that this was 
the wrong attitude to take. In her opinion 
patient-doctor discussion should be en
couraged. '

Mrs. Bfeault said that McGuinn told her 
the waiting list for psychiatric care is 
long.

Mrs. Breault was impressed by the fact 
that nurse practioners and pararhedics 
front Vietnam were being used in the 
hospital in Columbia.

DevCo planning an ambulatory care 
facility in its proposed new community.

This center would hopefully be staffed 
with primary physicians, dbstericians, 
gynecologists, general practioqers and 
pediatrician. '

DevCo hopes to have on a consulting 
basis such physicians &re uroligists and an 
orthorpedic doctor.

It is DevCo’s hope that the center would 
also havp a dentist.

The center would have a lab, X-Ray 
facilities“and a pharmacy.

It would deal with minor injuries and ik  
Iness, but would not have facilities for 
overnight patients.

%

Richard R. Roina, attorney 
for the Greenwich gasoline 
dealers expressed hope Friday 
that striking retailers will 
reopen by weekend, following 
his meeting with federal energy 

^officials. Roina, however, gave 
n'&',.indication whether most Of 
the 46 gas stations which closed 
Tuesday, would open their 
doors by today.

ISews Capiules

In M•‘iiioriain
* '"'-■'"ury of our fattier and

^r^ndfsthEr, JcimEs McCann who 
passed away February 24th. 1953.

Loving memories never die.
As lim e goes on apd days pass by,

■ In our hearts precious memories are 
kept.
Of a dear father and grandfather we 
loved and shall never forget

.Sadly missed.
Children and Clrandchildren

Roina said only he was “very 
im pressed’’ following the 
meeting with Gerald Parsky, 
Simons executive assistant. He 

jSaid he would nelay the results 
of the session to the dealers, 
allowing them to make'up their 
own minds on-reopening.

He said the dealers’ demands 
were made to Parsky—that 
dealers be allowed a one-cent 
per gallon increase in prices; 
that a nationwide “even-odd” 
rationing system be instituted, 
and that local dealers be 
allowed to give preferential 
t r e a tm e n t  to r e g u la r  
customers.

The details of the state’s con
templated federal court suit 
seeking to block enforcement of'* 
the gas sale ban were expected 
to be outlined! this weekend.

H earst Corp. Adds to R ansom  ’’
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  The Hearst Corp. agreed 

Friday to put up an additional $4 inillion free food ransom 
for Patricia Hearst, after her father said the matter was 

,-Out of his hands because the Symbionese Liberation Ar
my’s (SLA) demands for the girl’s release far outstripped 
his personal fortune,

FBI Special Agent Charles Bates said the action threw 
the ball back to the S^A. Bates said the FBI would make 
n^move lest it jeopardize the life of Miss Hearst, 19. 
Iweanwhile, a spokesman for the People in Need free 

food program said food was given out to about 20,000 peo
ple on the first day of operation. He said the next day for 
distribution would be Tuesday.

IVIore Gasoline Allocated
WASHINGTON (UPI) — After meeting with President 

Nixon Friday, energy chief William E. Simon announced 
the government had allocated an additional 240 million 
gallons pf gasoline to 26 states and the District of Colum
bia.

But even as. the gasoline was being sent on its way, a 
nationwide shutdown was being threatened by gasoline 
dealers for Monday, if they do not get permission to in
crease profits. Presidential assistant W. J, Usery was to 
rheet again with a dealers’ group today.

S ch ool Board Shaves B udget
Members of the Board of 

Education received new bud^t 
figures at a meeting Theusday 
night. The newest proposal cuts 
$39,634 from the first figures 
which had totaled $882,969. .

Major cuts were in the area 
of building maintenance. A 
fu l l - t im e  p o s it io n  in 
maintenance had been proposed 
and $12,000 had been planned 
for this salary. This item has 
been cut from the budget.

Also, $8,218 was cut from con
tracted services and $7,500 was 
cut from the site improvement 
account. Late bus service from 
Rham was taken out of the 
budget at a savirigs of $3,200.

Not air of the changes were 
reductions. It was seen as 
necessary to -set aside an ad
ditional sum of $1,300 for heat 
since the costs have been rising 
so rapidly. An extra $1,000 had 
to be put into the budget for the 
salary of a teacher’s aide who 
will be needed full-time at the 
Gilead Hill School next year. 
'This teacher’s aide is presently 
working only half a day.

Work on the budget will con; 
tinue a t th is  T h u rsd ay ’s 
meeting of the Board of Educa
tion, scheduled for 7:30 at the 

. Gilead Hill School.
Health Report 

Two hundred ninety two 
health room visits were made 
by children during January. 
Thirty children were sent home 
from school due to accident or 
illness. Absenteeism due to il
lness was high in the last part of 
the month.

Growth and development 
programs for fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade girls and sixth 
grade boys were held at, both 
schools. Parents were inviied 
to preview films used in these 
programs before they were 
shown to the children.

The filmstrip “There’s a New 
■You Coming” was previewed 
by the principals, represen
tative teachers. Board of 
Education members and the 
community health nurses. The 
filmstrip will be purchased by 
the Gilead Hill School and in
corporated into the growth and 
developm ent program  for 
fourth grade boys later this 
yeai'.

Retesting for those children 
who failed initial audio and vi
sion screenings will continue 
through February.

School .Vlenuft 
The menu next week at the 

elementary school will be: 
Monday; Ravioli, cabbage 

and pineapple salad, peaches.
Tuesday: Meat loaf, mashed 

potato, buttered carrots, peanut 
butter brownie.

Wednesday: Beef and pepper 
steaks, mashed potato, corn, 
apple pie.

Thursday: Hamburg "pizza, 
garden salad, pears.

Friday: Fish sticks, mashed 
potato, green beans, gelatin and 
fruit. ,

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

activities are planned for the 
weqk:

Monday: Assessor’s office 
hours, 1-7 p.m.. Town Office 
Building; Town clerk’s office 
hours, T-9 p.m.

Tuesday; P lanning and

p.m..Zoning Commission, 8 
Town Office Building.

Wednesday: Zoning Board of 
Appeals, public hearing, 8 p.m.. 
Town Off i ce  Bui l d i ng ;  
Bicentennial Committee, home 
of John Sibun, 8 p.m.; Conser
vation Commission, "Town Of
fice Building, 8 p.m.

Thursday: Board of Educa
tion, Gilead Hill School, 7:30 
p.m.; Recreation Commission, 
Town Office Building, 8 p.m.

M agee F ined $ 5 0 0  
In O bscenity Case

James Magee Jr., an employe] 
of the Manchester Bookstore, 
was fined $500 Friday on two 
counts of promoting obscenity 
and was given a 60-day suspen
ded sentence with two years 
unsupervised probation.

Magee was among five per
sons sentenced on charges in
volving sale of books in adult 
bookstores. Their attorney.

Leona r d  K a m a r a s  of 
Providence, R.I. said their con
victions will be appealed to the 
Appelate Division of the Circuit 
Court.

’The sentences were imposed 
by Judge Burton Jacobson in 
Circuit Court 10, New London.

The defendents were freed 
pending the appeal in bonds 
equal to the aiHOtint of their 
fines

Routhier Pleads Guilty 
To Thefts from Grant’s

Henry Routhier of 126 Pitkin 
St. pleaded guilty to a charge of 
first-degree larceny in Tolland 
Count y  S u p e r i o r  Cour t  
Thursday and was ordered by 
Judge Joseph Dennehy to make 
full restitution of money taken.

Routhier was arrested Noy. 
14, 1973 in connection with the 
theft of money from the W.T. 
Grant Store in the Vernon Cir
cle. Routhier admitted diver
ting payments to the store 
made through the mail and con
verting them to cash, to pay off 
some “heavy, medical bills” ac
cording to his lawyer.

Routhier was ordered to 
make restitution of $5,200 to the 
store in $150 monthly payments 
agreed to by Grant’s officials. 
Routhier also received a two-to- 
four-year suspended sentence 
and, three years probation.

“ I ’m s o r r y  it  e v e r  
happened.” Routher said in 
court, adding that he intends to 
make restitution as ordered by 

,̂ j|ie court.

Asst. State’s Atty. Abbot 
Schwebel noted that Routhier 
had no previous record and that 
“jail won’t help the situation.” 

The money was rbport^ly 
stolen over a period of months 
while Routhier was employed 
at the store. He has since found 
employment in construction 
and another part-time job to 
support his family and make 
restitution.

Fire Calls

Andover

A short circuit in the wiring 
under a fish tank at the Wild 
Cargo Pet Shop at Burr Corners 
caused smoke there at about 
9:15 p.m. Friday. Firemen 
from the 8th District Fire 
Department answered the call.

At 9:23 p.m. men from the 
department were called to 
Buckland Rd. where a tree fell 
across a wire causing a power 
outage.

Group Planning Arts Festival
KLLE.N LARIVIERE

CorrcHponclent ' 
742-9117

Auxiliary.  A Kiwi travel 
program will be presented with 
a film on Mexico.

President 
To Speak 
At 2:07 p.m.

WASHINGTON lUPI)  -  
President Nixon will make a 
nationwide radio broadcast this 
afternoon on Americans’ right 
to privacy, the White House an
nounced.

The broadcast was scheduled 
for 2:07'p.m. edt. • -

The committee for the Arts 
Festival will meet at the 
Elementary School at 3:15 on 
Monday. The committee is 
made up of representatives 
f r om v a r i o u s  town 
organizations. The purpose of 
the meeting will be to plan for 
the Arts Festival to be held 
March 30 and 31 at the Andover 
Elementary School.

.  fo r  Your Shopping  
a Convenlenco

; PINEHURST • 
! GROCERY !

About Town

To See Film
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 

Andover Fire Department will 
meet at the firehouse Monday 
at 7;30 p.m. A Short business 

, meeting will be conducted and 
then the members will go to the 
Columbia Fire Department as 
guests of the Columbia , Ladles

81302 Main
■ OPEN SUNDAY >
■ J  a.m.’til 2 p.m. ■
"German Style I
■bologna..........wib.78<!
■ IZLand O' Lakes
BUHER. l88<

■ Grade AA Large
■ EGOS /..r.........doz.88'1

;  PINEHURST ■ 
I GROCERY J

Manchester  Gilbert  and 
Sul l ivan Workshop wil l  
rehearse tonight at 7 at East 
Ca t h o l i c  High School  
auditorium and Sunday at 2 
p.m. in Cooper Hall of South 
United Methodist Church.

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

tVhere Quality Candy ,Is Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

OUR MOST BEAUTIFUL CANDY

MARZIAPAN
An old world confection of almonds and sugar 
combined to a creamy consistency. Try these 
colorful frultt^shaped candles for a deliciously 
different taste treat.

(Across from Bolton Ice Palace) • 
ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till H:00 P.M. 
Candy Also Available For F'lind Raisinf; ,

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.
Reason 1. We are income tax 
specialists. We ask the right 
questions. We dig', for every honest 
deduction. We want to leave no 
stone unturned to make sure you 
pay the smallest legitimate tax.

CrOsixll
T H E  I NCOME  T A X  P E O P L E  

646-5440
E. HARTFORD ROMWllif

281 Silver Lane " J f ”  [ J '
1181 Main Ward A Union

Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Weekdays, 9-5 Sat. OPEN SUN.
OPEN TONIGHT - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

MANCHESTER 
Manchasiar Pkde.

Coventry OTHER MEA^HICES Stafford Springs

Also In Sears Manchester Parkade
During Regular Store Hours

y

K
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By BETTY DEBNAM

Weather Report From Four Cities

.180

I"! .

Photo Courtesy of Fort Worth Star Telegram
Fort Worth, Texas

January and February, 
w eather-in  Fort W orth is 
usually cold and clear. The 
average temperature in January 
is 45 degrees. In February, the 
average is 49 degrees. A snowfall 
of one inch or more falls in Fort 
Worth on the average of once a 
winter.

Z E R O _

Photo Courtesy of Kansas City Star
Kansas City, Missouri

January is a very snowy month 
in Kansas City. The average low 
temperature is 22 degrees and the 
average high is 36 degrees. The 
record low for the city was on 
January 12, 1912, when the tern-- 
perature plunged to -20 degrees.
This picture was taken during 4he 
worst ice storm in the city’s'history 
which struck in the first week of 
January, 1973.

Photo Courtesy of The Miami News
Miami, Florida

While children is some parts of the 
country go ice skating and skiing, the children 
in Miami-often go swimming! The normal 
high temperature for January is 76 degrees. 
The average temperature is 67 degrees.
* what the high temperature is for your city 

today and draw it in on the thermometer.,

__ -7 0

.-8 0  

.-9 0

Santa Ana, California
The weather in and 

around Santa Ana is very 
unpredictable. In January, 
the temperature has reached 
lows in the 20’s and soared to 
highs in the 90’s. The aver
age January low is 38 de- 
greefe and the average high is 
65 degrees. The temperature 
was 78 degrees when this " 
picture was-taken.

i i li .1 ,
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Therefis an old 
saying  a b ou t 
March hidden in 
the even num
bered blocks. See 
if you can find 
out'what it is.

Hold the block below 
up to a mirror to see 
if you are right.
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Entertainment
HeUo, Lily Tomlin

Lily Tomlin is a comedi
enne. She has made up several 
famous characters.

One character is the tele
phone operator, Ernestine, who 
starts her act with the\words, 
“one ringy-dingy.” Anoth^ is a 
little 5-year-old called Edith 
Ann. Edith has a dog named 
Buster. _ , . \

Lily is single and lives n 
California. She was brought up, 
in Detroit. She likes animals 
and has three cats. In her spare 
time she enjoys relaxing at 
home.

And that’s the truth!

F =  - ■ ---------------------------- ^— - 7 —̂ ^

Weatherman’s Symbols
The Weatherman uses. \ 

sym bols to make map f  \ A, 
reading easier. Maybe you V J Giear 
can start using them, too!

’If, ^

^  Partly 
U Cloudy Cloudy

\
■ ' * ’ \

Rain ^1^  ̂ —  Snow y

V ' ’ ^

Fog Wind
Arrow

f ' 1

<<

‘'ji if I■ ,f *1';,
<■*/ * ' * >' , . "V ' V { ••

..... ' '"r-:....... ' .1:

A weatherman finds out about the wind by releasing a balloon. A radar 
tower is in the background.

The Kinds of Winds 
and What They Do!

Breeze

moves leaves on trees
Fresh Wind

Light Wind

&
moves small branches

Strong Wind

Blows flags and wind 
socks straight out

Gale

Breaks branches, 
knocks down signs

Sways trees back and 
forth

Hurricane

Uproots trees and 
damages buildings

Poems

Who Has Seen the Wind?
By Cristina G. Rossetti

Who has seen the wind? 
Neither I nor you;
But when the leaves 
hang trembling.
The wind is passing 
through.

Who has seen the wind? 
Neither you nor I;
But when the trees bow 
down their heads.
The wind is passing by.

C h ristin a^  Rossetti lived fr̂ m̂ 1830 to 1894. 
Her father wa§^ Italian, but the family lived in 
London. Her brother was also a famous writer. 
Miss Rossetti was very shy when she was a little girl. 
She published her first book of poems when she was 
17 years-old. She is well ,known for her simple, 

-touching poems for children. " ♦ . •

U ir e f t s ik a w !
Ben Crenshaw is one 

o f the brightest young 
stars td'"burst onto the 
golfing scene. Gentle Ben 
won the Texas Open, the 
first professional tourna
ment he entered. Some 
experts says Ben might 
become another Jack 
Nicklaus. Before joining 
the tour, the blond Cren
shaw played golf at Texas 
University. While there, 
he won three NCAA Tournament championships. 
Ben was born in Austin, Texas. He is not married.

Mini Jokes
* * * * ' ' ' '

d'd \\\e wioffieF”5a<3vn  ̂
■saN -to her fcaby vihen 

u g  Scx\N Q 5uhrrvor\

be/ U o ^  
Q-fravd.H-'5\ 

, Ôs-V a cah!

7̂ V*

VJha-t- ctrd 
0*̂ ® plane! 
S<3n| TD-Vbe 

o+Vier?

you -VaVe.
V o u r  J e d  

,  O U V s v c ie  
V\e %V\oo\a 
.b o iM e  dT'-.
\ e a s b  a n d  
C o U a r .

ijc.

X-'r's fQininoi 
Help  
boy

hi s boots

j e c ^  C ^ :  Each number stands for a lelter in ihe > 
alapbdbet. The number I isA.number2 is 6  and, on through 
the cildphoibet. WhoT does this sa)' about ihe weerther?

I o ~ I “T.r » Ttl" "7" > 7- Iff l 13 \ If 
viiff

}^eatherWordsUsedbyForecasters
» X ^ Good weather in general.

' ( £ ) '  Clear: No clouds.
✓ X Sunny: Clouds, but you can see the sun.

Partly Cloudy: Some clouds covering the sun. 
Showers: Rain from time to time, 
pattered Showers: You can see showers but 
they will not be where you are.
Drizzle: Very fine rain.
Tornadoes Watch-Conditions are right for 
tornadoesThese are the most violent kinds of 
storms. Winds in these storms blow up to 400 
miles an hour. ‘
Tornado Warning: A tornado has been seen 
in your area. Look out!
Hu^icane Watch: There is a hurricane that 
might strike where you are but it is not a 
certainty. These are the largest and longest 
mstmg of all storms. Winds blow very hard. 
Rising waters are dangerous.
Hurricane Warning: The hurricane is on its 
way, so be prepared.

Letter HuntI T.M,

Try to find everything in this picture that begins with 
the letter R  ..v

i t

£2 :

rMiss Emmy
Ŝ vern̂ rnhtrnfZnr,J  ̂ y

3
A IjJSWER BLOCK: Hold this up to a mirror to find the answers! 

n isi Jbt oifaBi noddii gnii leleooi nooooBi Jiddm tnsiuBteei 
___________________1^1 ^^ddo  ̂ e^lBnealllBT wodnier le^lom ■ ^ o i  looi
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Anim t̂l of the Week:
The Dik-Dik
The Dik-Dik lives in the 

bushlands areas of East 
Africa that are dry and have 
bush and vegetation. Some 
get moisture only from the 
dew and plants they eat.
They live alone, in pairs or 
in family groups. Dik-diks are shy. When frightened, 
they dash off, running in leaps. Their call sounds like 
“dik-dik” and that is' where they get their name. 
They are about 14 inches tall at the shoulder and 
weigh six or seven pounds. The male has horns.
Photo courtesy of the Sm ithsonian Institu tion  in W ashington, D.C.
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Keep A March Weather Calendar
S U N  1 M O N  1 T U E  | W E D  | T H U R F R I S A T
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I^ ts  see what the weather brings! On each date, write down 
highest and lowest temperature. Also draw a symbol to say 

whether it is rainy, sunny, cloudy or snowy!

Try ’N Find:" Weather Words
Weather Words are hidden in this block of letters. 
They run across, down, and diagonally. See how 
many you can find.

\ v  / /THUND- ERBGK  
, O C L O U D Y H Q T  
l - RHURRl  C ANE  

< N V C S L X T I R M  
:/ ( v ^ A Z N C O T P L A P  

D Q O Y S N O WI E  
P X N C F  D N S N R  

VZL'T IWYMA  
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